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NEWS SUMMARY.SAY ROBERTS IS DEAD CHAIRMAN HALL

IN TENTH BALKS

GREAT STRIKE

IS IMMINENT

MAYOR ON MACK'S

ADYISORY BOARD

James B. Martin Appointed to

Place ia Management of

National Democratic

Campaign.

FATAL FALL FROM

BURNING BALLOON

Oliver Jones Drops 500 Feet
to Death in Presence of

Wife and Crowd of

25,000.

WORKED BUSH-SMIT- H

"""" "'

Prohiillon Officer Cntehes One of His
Charges at It Again,

Charged with the theft of a number
of small articles from the Bush-Smit- h

five and ten cent store on Chapel street
yesterday afternoon, Clair Proctor,
aged 11 years, of 214 Franklin street,
and Stephen peocke, aged 12, of Tam-llto- n

street, will face Judge "Tyner this
morning. The IiuIm went through the
store yesterday afternoon and were go-

ing down Chapel street when Probation
Officer Lcyerzapt detected something
suspicious Hhout the lads. Proctor Is

already on the probation officer's list
and when ho taw the hoys he called
to thorn. They tried to evade at first
but finally admitted taking harmonicas,
playing cards and several other small
articles from the store. They were
then placed under arrest and taken be-

fore Judge i.Vathewsnn, but as he Is not

acting this week ho declined to Inter-
fere so the cases were left off until this
morning.
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POND CLEARS DEAN

Engineer of Freight Whose

Derailing Caused Lynch' s

Death Un blamed.

NOT INATTENTIVE TO DUTY

Deputy Coroner Finds That No One fa

RosponNlldo Error of Judgment
In Slacking Sprod.

Completing his Investigation Into
the facts attending the death of Jere.
mlah Lynch,' the freight conductor on
the Shore Line division of the New
Haven road, who was killed at Mll-fo-

on August 14, by the overturn-
ing of the engine of the Providence-Harle-

river freight he was In charge
of by a derailing switch, Deputy Cor-

oner Pond yesterday afternoon Issued
his finding declaring that the evidence
did not show that the death of Lynch
was dun to the criminal act, omission
or carelessness of any one. In the
course of the examination the deputy
coroner found that Engineer Dean,
who was running the engine of the
train, was on the lookout for signals,
that he saw the signals correctly and.
Intended nnd expected to stop his train
before reaching tbs danger signal. He
finds that Dean "erred In Judgment In
the reduction of the speed of his tralrt,
In the shutting off of stf-a- and In the
application of his break. He states,
however, that he cannot Und that
Dean failed to recognize his duty or
was Inatfentlvp to it. "Paid Dean."
reads the report, "had made five trips
over the line at the said point, and
had had the customary seventeen days
Instruction. It is spparent from his
attention to the signals and from his
efforts, though Inadequate to stop the
train, that he lntendd to stop the
train before said second home signal
was reached and believed that said
train would be so stopped." His
Judgment was only at fault Is the
sum of the finding.

The report details the occurrence of
the accident, stating that the engin-
eer put on a little air In the air brakes
at a cautionary signal, got a clear
track signal and then the next ahead
was the dead stop red. This was at
the derailing' switch and falling to
make the dead stop the engine was
derailed and overturned.

At the Imiupst those examined were
Joseph A. Webb, New London: Daniel
A. Dillon, Rrldgeport; William. E.
Cross, Nlantlc; James F. Shea, Provi-
dence; C,eorge W, Ohappell, New Ha-
ven, and Morris K. Denn. Norwich.
Engineer Dean Is thus exonerated.

BRYAN CONVINCED

Hears Canned Talks by Taft and Self,
and Prefers His Own.

miMix i.uy, nepr. 2, Addressing a
democratic rallv here tonlirht. wiulnm

LIVES HOUR AND A HALF

i'lre Separates Motor I'riimcwnrk from
Rug lctlm One if the I'orcr

most Aviator of tlic

Country.

Watervllle, Me., Sept. 2 -- In full view
25.000 horrified spectators, assembled

on the Central Maine fair grounds here
lute today, Charles .Oliver Jones, the
well known aeronaut of Hammond
port, N. Y.. fell a distance of son feet
to his death, Among the witnesses of
the frightful plunge was Mrs. Jones
and child, and they were almost the
first to reuch the sld of the dying
man. The aeronaut expire.) this even-

ing about an hour ami a half after the
accident.

Jours had been at the fair grounds
with hla dirigible balloon "Boomerang,"
known as a Strohcl airship, since Mon-

day, the opening day of the hlg show.
Today he nrranged to make, a flight
between 3 and 4 o'clock, but such a
high wind prevailed that n delay was
necessary. At 4:30 conditions hud mod-
ified to some extent and he gave the
word to have the machine released.

When the aeronaut reached a height
of more than MO feet the spectators
were amazed to sen small tongues of
flame Issuing from under the gas hag
In front of the motor. At this time the
balloon had passed out of the fair
grounds. Many persona In the great
crowd endeavored to apprise Jrtneg of
his danger, hut several minutes elapsed
before he noticed the fire. Then he
graspnd the rip cord, and by letting tit
gas endeavored to reach the earth. The
piachlne had descended but a short
distance when a sudden hurst of flame
enveloped the gas bag, the framework
Immediately separating from the bag.

Jones fell with the frame of his mo-t-

nnd when the spectators reached
htm he was lying under It about a
quarter of a mile from the fair
grounds. The gas bag, which fell
nearby, was completely destroyed.

Among the first to reach the side of
the aeronaut was his wife who had
seen the accident. The physicians who
were In the crowd found that Jone
had no chance to survive as he was
Injured Internally and his spine was
broken. He died at 815 o'clock. Cor-
oner Beddlngton will hold an autopsy
on Friday.

Jones had trouble with his hullnon
yesterday on account of cold weather
Monday night, which caused a number
of leaks, through the contraction of
Ihe gas bag. The leaks were repaired,
and the balloon Inflated, but the wind
was so high that Jones considered 1t

dangerous to ascend. It Is thought that
the bag leaked again and that
a srark from the motor caused the dis-

aster.
Jones was forty years old and leaves

a wife snd child.
Hamondsport. N. V., Sept. 2 Charles

Oliver Jones, killed at Watervllle, Me.,
was numbered among th

younger aeronauts, hut his work in the
field hud already marked him as one
of the most successful exponents of
aerial navigation. Tie enme here a year
ago from his home In Cincinnati with
some entirely new Ideas in regard to
airships, and Joined Alexander Graham
Bll rind others In their experiments
with aeroplanes. It was Jones who
evolved the famous "June Bug." whicii
made several record flfhls for short
dlstaneps. The "June Bug'' won the
Scientific American trophy offered for
heavier than air machines, attaining a

speed of about, thirty miles an hour
against the wind.

MURPHY WEAK, BUT VICTOR

Hud Fight Hcen Ten Rounds Finish
Mlfthf.' Have Hcen Different.

New York', Sept. 2. One of the great-
est crowds to attend a prize Unlit since
the repeal of the TTorton law was pres-
ent at the Navarre Athletic club In T'l-m- er

Park tonight when Tommy Mur-

phy, one of the best fighters of his
weight in the east, had the better of' a

six-rou- battle with his former spar- -

Trolley Company, Not To Be

Caught Napping, Adver--:

tises for Men in
-

;

'
:

Big Cities,

BOTH SIDES ARE PREPARED

Probability That Lines May Be

Tied Up on Labor Day ,
'

Local Union Strong
'

for a Strike. . : ;

The Connecticut companj na fh
trolley unions are on the verge y

of a serious struggle. The Journal
Courier is in a position to state, .an
behalf of the men that they are deter-
mined to force complete recognition' of
the demands which they deem rei- -
sonahle. These , demands Include the
reinstatement or the fifty-fou- r Provi-
dence men, whom they 'claim wer
dismissed because '

they.' Joined the.
trolleymen's union. The . Connecticut
company thus fur has fefratnetl front,
making any statement touching uprtn,
this Issue and therefore the public l

accepting tho statement of the men.
Yesterday Messrs. Walsh and Iteai'-do- n

were In this city In consultation
with the officials of the local, union.
Mr, Walsh Is one of the national off-
icers and Mr, Reardon one of the of-- '

fleers of the Worcester union,' It
said that they Intimated, to several
persons that the New Haven employed
had . voted overwhelmingly for. a'
strike. Just how correct this is tsn-n- n

be told .until Chairman Mlnnlx of
the general conference., board an-
nounces the figures and he will not
make any undue haute about this.,

At the present time the matter ot
a strike Is a toss-u- It may come
Rnd it may not? but apparently all thV
chances seem' to' favor It". '

The truth
of this Is seen In the preparations
both sides are making.'-

- The trolley
company does not Intend' to be caught
asleep for men to take the places of
those that may quit. Headquarter
are to be opened at once, some to:day.
In. the large cities where application
will be received to take the plauea of
the strikers. The first of these head
quarters w lll.be In Brooklyn, and( ad
vertlsements may be found In th" pi-
pers of that city ;

, The matter of housing and4 'feeding
the strike-breake-

, has" also ben.
threshed out by the company. Thousands

of cots and bedding are In read-
iness for an emergency and one of th
bitterest fights In this state, at least.
Is not Improbable: i

Strange as .lt may seem, the Indica-
tions are that the. New Haven men
are more united for a strike than any
other city. Various reasons for this
are advanced, but none are admitted
by either the union ot' the railroad
company. '

The general Impression. Is' that If a
strike Is brdered' It will be at mid-

night Sunday thus paralyzing all traf-
fic for Labor day, but there are othera
who think that the'men will not so in-

convenience the public for fear bt los-

ing Its sympathy.
It was stated yesterday-b- 'one 'of

the men that In view of the, attitude,
of the railroad, officials-i- t was expect-
ed thRt the company .would y ot

put extra men on the cars
to he broken In. This was partly con-
firmed by a man close to the trolley

' 'company. -

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, Sept. 2. Forecast
and Friday: !(" '

For New England: Kalr and .cooler
Thursday; Friday fair, with rising tem-

perature; f resh : west : tor northwest
winds.

Kor Eastern New York: ' Fair and
cooler Thursday: Friday, fair, .warmer
In north and' central portions! fresil
northwest winds.

Observations at United States weath-
er bureau stations, taken at S p. m, yesi
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.

' Wind.
Tern, Dir.. Vel. Pre. Weath.

Albnnv 68 NW A T. Cloudy
Atlanta So NW J3 no Clear
Bismarck.... 7 SW 8 no Clear

Kilt Hospital peelnrcs Ron rd walk Vie- -

tlm I Only In State of Coma.

Haltlmore, i Mil., Sept. 3. !A report
reached' here Mrly this morning from
Atlantic City, that Chnrs B. Roberts,
Jr., of this city, the victim of the now C.
celebrated hoard walk lioftiriR, a week
ago, Is dead. The hospital authorities
are said to deny .his death out a direc-
tor of the Institution Is credited with
saying that he Is In a stau of coma.

New York, Sept. 2. Its correspond-
ent at Atlantic! City telegraphed to the
Standard New association
the following:

"It was learned late ht that
Roberts Is In a dangerous condition,
and that unless there Is a distinct Im-

provement there Is little
chance for his recovery. Keports
from the hospital says he U Improv-
ing;."

FORT ROBERTS CASE

Governor Will Prolm Wounding of of
nnlllmorean on Boardwalk.

Sea Girt, N. J., Sept. 2. Governor
Fort of New Jersey has determined to
take a hand In the Investigation of the
mysterious shooting of Charles Boyle
Robert, Jr., of Baltimore, at Atluntlc
City last Wednesday night. The gov-erno- r,

who In deeply Interested In the
case, has declared that he will at once
Institute an Investigation Into the
tragedy and the manner In which the
would-b- e murderer of Mr. Roberts Is

being hunted and If he finds that the
state government can bo of any as- -

tilslance to the Atlantic City authorl- -

ties he will tit once take action along
that 'line, although he declined to say
at this time what his action would be.

EVERYTHING LOVELY

Democratic Delegation Chosen

Without a Mnrmur Last
. Night.

MAYOR MARTIN AT ITS HEAD

Tom Rcllly Will He the Choice for

Congress at Con-

vention.

The first of the democratic conven-
tions was held last night 1n

banquet hall and proved very harmoni-
ous. John E. poughan, chairman of the
democratic town committee, called the
meeting to order and asked for perma-
nent organization. William J. Crnnin
was nominated for chairman and John
W. Hutt was chosen secretary. Every-

thing else went off as planned.
A motion was made that a commit-- ,

tee of seven he appointed by the chair
man to bring In a list of the state' dele-

gates to the Hartford' convention. The
committee chosen was made up of John
J. Sullivan. Jacob Frohllch. Thomas F.

Fltzslmmons, Fred U Paykln, Freder-
ick J. Brothers. John J. .McT'artland,
and Thomas Kelly.

After about half an hour's delay the
committee returned with the list of del-

egates. The list Is a very representa-
tive one, taking In the Martin faction,
the antl-Mart- faction, and the fac-

tion not In sympathy with either of the
aforesaid factions. The lift follows:

James B. Martin, John K. Doughan,
Philip Hugo, John J. McPartland,
Francis W. Foley, Fredfrlek J. Broth-

ers, James E. Keleher, Samuel T,. Bron-son- .

Edward .M. Rogers, John H. Court-

ney, James E. MeOann, Thomas F.
Fltzslmmons, David E. Fltr.gerald,
Thomas H. Molloy, John S. McCarthy,
Antonio Dl Stephano, James J. Devlne,
John B Beegan, George Wohlmaker,
Jacob Frohllch, Morris Spier, John J.
O'Donnell, George M. Grlswold, J, H.

Barlow, Timothy F. Callahan, ,1. J.
O'Sulllvan and Robert M. Meacham.

After the delegation wag announced
Judge Hobart I,. Hotchklss arose and
proposed the motion that the Meet Ion
he made by acclamation. He seld that
he was very glad that Mr. Grlswold
had been put on the delegation and
dwelt on the chances for a democratic

victory this fall.
The delegation proposed by th com-

mittee was then elected. It was unln-structe- d

and the understanding Is that
It will vote for Judge A. Haton Rob
ertson or E. G. Stoddard If nominated.

The congressional convention for the

city will be held tonight and Mayor
Rellly of Merlden will have th'e New
Haven delegation. Charles Gay, of Fair
Haven Is after It and Charles J. An-

derson Is In the race.

FORTIFYING EASTON

John Bollnsky, Prominent Citizen,
Would Keep Strangers Out. '

Easton, Sept. 2 John Bollnsky, a
well-know- n resident of this town, was
taken into custody to-d- by the se-

lectmen and 8n examination will be
made to determine his sanity. He
was building a wall In the center of
the town and said he Intended to
build a wall completely around the
town to prevent strangers from en-

tering Easton. Some time afterward
he lay down In the middle of the road
and had a narrow escape from being
run over. Being aroused, he entered
the house of H. Wr. Osborne and drove
the Inmates from the kitchen, after
which he demolished the ' furniture.
He then returned to the building of
his wall, and word was sent, to Select-
man Charles (j'llljert. When arrested
Bollnsky had piled several boulders
across the road, forming a complete
barrier against vehicles. He was
taken to Bridgeport, where he will be
brought before the probate court.

IRtSH t.F.ADKRS ( ROSS K.
New York, Sept. 3. The executive

committee or tne niten Trlsh league,
at a meeting completed Br-- !

rftngements for tho reception of John)
K. Redmond and Joseph Devlin, the twoj
Irish nieijihers of parliament, who will
visit this country soon. Mr. Redmond
Is chairman of the Irish narllanientarv
party and president nf the United Irish
!7'f'p' "'J1,!,'',1 h?,,lsOrder",e,prr,r
bftrnians In Ireland.

Refuses to Call Caucus Because

He Was Not Notified Before

Call for It Was Advertised
Over His Name.

WARD GETS NO DELEGATES

Oilier Fourteen Overlook lliinlod
Method of Citllhiff HcqnlMlto As- -

Hcmhllcx Robert lice Likely
'

'. ' to Hp Nominated.

With the exception of the Tenth
ward everything went along In com-

plete harmony and without Incldon

at the Bpeclal republican caucuses

made necessary by the fact that there
Is to be a special election for the of-

fice of registrar of vital statistics on

September 14. In the Tenth ward,
however, there came an unexpected
earthquake, as a result of which ihat
ward will not be represented by any
deb-gate- s at the convention this even-

ing. The cause of the trouble was 'he
absolute refusal of George E. Hall,
chairman of the ward committee to
call the caucus on the ground that he
had not been notified that .here was
to ho a caucus and that the call which
whs Inserted In the newspapers vas

placed there unsigned by him and
without his knowledge.

The assembly which should nave
been a caucus If tho call hud been car-

ried out was held on the sidewalk In

front of the Intended caucus hall and

stayed there until It disbanded. Chair-

man Hall announced to about twenty
voters who appeared, that he had
been utterly unaware of the fact that
a caucus had been called until supper
time last night at which time his bis-

ter had called his attention to the
advertisement which he know not of.
He said tho caucus had been call.'d
over his head and therefore was not
legal as It, rould not be called exc..pt
through him. Several of the voters
tried to explain that Chairman Mac-dona-

of the town committee had
been away when tho vacancy occurred
and that he had apparently hurriedly
called the caucuses without consult-
ing any of the chairmen of the wards,
thinking all was harmony and that it
would make no difference. Mr. Hall
declined to allow the explanation to

explain. Ho felt that some notice
should be sent to him of the action
and stated that while the caucus could
go shead and do what business there
mas to be dona he would not .call the
caucus". The voters proceeded by vote
to elect hltn chairman of the meeting
and then ensued on thp curbstonp a
lengthy argument hetwppn Mr. Hall
and Major Isbpll on one hand and the
rest of the group on the other. Ecery
effort was made to Induce ATr.'Hall t6
legally call the caucus, but he refused
stating, that It would establish a pre-
cedent and Insinuating that It would
allow chances for a snap caucus, te
further declared that the advertise-
ment had not been published the req-

uisite number of times and therefore
the voters had not received proper
notice and the caucus was Illegally
called on this score.

The. srgument only tended to 'draw
each side farther apart. It resulted
In many acrimonious remarks. Major
Isbell declared that the Tenth ward
was being slighted by the republican
party and did not count for anything
with It and he supported Mr. Hall In
his contention that a precedent would

(Continued on Second Page.)

COURT-MARTIA- L COLONEL

Commandant of Fort AVayne to Be
Tried for Grafting.

Washington, Sept. 2. Announce-
ment was made In special orders of
the war deparment y ".hat, by
direction Of the president, a general
court martial had been appointed to
meet at Fort Wayne, Mich., September
29, "for the trial of such persons as
may be brought before it," The fact

prises some 01 me otneers or tne nign- -
est rank In the army created consider-
able comment as It Indicated that at
officer or officers of high vank was
to be placed on trial.

While the orders contained no In-

timation of the Identity of the officers
to be tried, it. s learned that the
principal one Is Col. Daniel Cornman,
of the Seventh Infantry, commandant
of Fort Wayne.

Hohie time ago, a report reached
the war department, that through .he
Influence of a subordinate officer at
F"r' Waynf' a hor,,e dPar had H,P"
l'lled mount8 J", f8'" omt of ,hs

Parn' ln"rPa"!1,p. V ,
, ,LUC Ullll rin i r- w ilUIII g (. VfT H Ilien I

forage for the horses, thus supporting
them at. the expense of tlie United
States, although the animals did not
actually become the personal property
of the officers. It also was reported
that usury was being practiced at
Fort Wayne, among not only the "off-

icers, but among the enlisted men.

BACON FOUND DEAD

Cousin of Assistant Secretary of State
Drowned.

Falmouth, Mass., Sept. 2. Tha body
of Edward Bacon, of New York city, a
cousin of Assistant Secretary of State
Robert Bacon, was washed ashore on
the beach at. Falmouth heights to-d-

Mr. Bacon mvsterlnnslv
j from lne Dexter house at Woods Hole

last Thursday. He had been spending
the summer at the hotel nnd was not
In the best of health.

Medical Examiner Charles MlllJken,
of Hyannls, pronounced death due to
drowning.

The body will be taken to New York
city for burial.

Hacon was forty-on- e years of age,
and the son of Daniel Bacon of New
York. .

HUDSPETH VICE-CHAIRMA- N

New Jersey Committeeman In Charge,

ot Campaign In Fast, With Cary

anil Cuntmlng of This State
as Ills Assistants,

New York. Sept. 2. The organization
' f the eastern department of the dem- -
oc ratio national committee was com- -.

pitted late today and National Chair
man Norman K. Mack ofnclallly an
nounced that National Committeeman

' Robert S. Hudspeth, of New Jersey,
had been chosen of the
committee to manage the campaign In

the east with a of twen-

ty members composed of national com-

mitteemen and prominent democrats of
the east to assist him. Chairman Muck

further announced that John K. I.amb
ot Indiana, had ben made

of the executive committee and
that George V. Greene, national- com-

mitteeman of nhode. Island, had been
chosen of the committee
on club organization. Herman Kidder
of New York, vha been made head of
the publicity bureau In the eastern
linadijuurters and John J. Kennedy of

' Buffalo, has been selected as secretary
of the national committee here. The

Ia made up of the fol-

lowing:
Homer S. Cummlngs, Connecticut;

John T. McOraw, West Virginia;
Ueorge V. Greene, Rhode Island; F. P.

: C. Talbot. Maryland; Wlllard Sauls-bur- y,

Delaware; James Kerr. Pennsyl-

vania; John J. DclHncy, New York;
John B. Stanchlleld, New York; Thom-

as 1 Johnson. Ohio; John Vox, New
York; MB. Cary, Connecticut; John
tjulnn, New York; E. t. S. Miller, New
York; Governor Hlgglns. Rhode Isl-

and; Jefferson Levy, New York; Au-

gustus Van Wyck, New York; Frank
f- Brown, Maryland; M. Johnsron Cnrn- -

, Ish, New Jersey; and Horman Rldder,
; New York.

Chairman Mack also made the fol- -

lowing additions to other committees:
Executive committee-Wlll- nrl Bauls- -

bury. Delaware.
' Finance committee William B. Kirk,

! New York; John W. Cox, New York;
Thomas F. Conway, New York; Daniel

Conway, New York; C. F. Allen, New
Yorki John M. Wiley, New York; Ben-

jamin Rlumenthal, New York; Harvey
Lesmon, Nw York and !A. J. Ellas,

', New York.
Advisory committee Edward M.

' fihepard, New York; R. R. Kinney,
Delaware; James B. Martin, connect!-- 1

cut, and James Smith. New York.

Speaker committee Herbert V. Bts-sel- l,

New York and U Irving Handy,
.' Delaware.

Hudspeth has. been

prominent in New Jersey politics for

many years .having served three terms
i In the state assembly, where he was
. elected speaker for one term, and two

terms In the state senate. Mr. .Huds-

peth resigned today the chairmanship
of the democratic state committee. Mr.

Hudspeth said tonight that he would
assume active management of the cam-

paign on Friday.
United States Senator John Daniel of

Virginia, who has been abroad with the
monetary commission for a month,
called at headquarters today and told
Mr. Mack that he was going hack to
Virginia to take up the threads of the
campaign end would make several

'

Speeches.

Mayor Martin last night received the
following telegram announcing his ap-

pointment on the national advisory
'committee:

Democratic National Headquarters,
Hoffman House, New York City.
Hon. James B. Martin,

Mayor's Office, New Haven, Ct. '

National Chairman Mack today on
Mr. Troup's recommendation has ap-

pointed you a member of national ad-

visory committee. Please attend meet-

ing of committee at headquarters,
Hoffman House at noon Friday. Kind
regards,

JAMES W. R.EII.LY.
Private Secretary to Chairman Mack.

TOMMY BURNS

American Heavyweight Dcfpats Tatiff,

of Australia, In Sixth.

Melbourne, Thursday, Sept. 8. "Tom-

my" Burns, the American heavyweight
pugilist, today defeated "Rill" Lang,
of Australia, in the sixth round.

Lang was by Burns In
the Infighting and after the first two
rounds the American had it all hl own

way, Honors were comparatively
even In the first, round and In the sec-

ond Lang knocked Burns off his f..et
with a, heavy awing.

Burns came back In the third and
put the Australian on the floor several
times before the latter was counted
out In the sixth.

Squires has Issued another challenge
to Burns.

FOREST GIANTS SAVED

Calaveras Fire Turns Away from
Threatened Grove.

Stockton, cal Sept, 2. The fire in
the Calaveras forests near the big trees
has taken n direction northward and
away from the grove and Is now burn-
ing toward the Stanislaus river. The
latest report Is that the fire lighters
will check It before morning. The only
big tree attacked by the fire wa the
fallen trunk of ".Mother of tlm For-
est" and that Is not badly damaged.
The fire has burned over 1111 ifeti of
four or five miles square and tonight
the grove seems to bo no longer In

Ganger.

JAIL FOR CHAUFFEUR,

Reckless Driver Sentenced by Boston

fudge Files Apeal. ,

Boston, Sept. 2. A Jail sentence for
reckless automobile driving was Im-

posed by Judge Murray In the munici-

pal court y upon John T. Kay of
77 East 22nd street, New York.. Fay
appealed and furnished $200 bonds.
The courts have almost Invariably Im
posed lines for this offense Vretnfore,
but Judge Murray stated that In view
of numerous automobile accidents of
late, hp felt that a Jail sentence ,vas

necessary as a warning to drivers to
be more careful.

WHEELER OUT OF IT

Friends Say He Will Not. Be

a Candidate for Gov-

ernorship.

HAS PERMANENT PLACE

Would Have to Fight for Nomination,
and Even F.leetlon Is

Doubtful. .

(Mperlnt to tlie Journal-Courier- .)

Bridgeport, Sept. 2 Judge George
W. Wheeler of .the superior court Is
out of town tonight, but friends, with
whom he 'talked before he went away
said that he would under no conditions
accept the nomination for governor on
the democratic ticket. v

They say that the decision of Judge
Wheeler In this matter Is not without
respect to the democratic party of the
state, and that he believes that the
democratic candidate for governor. It
he is one who Is acceptable to the par-
ty as a whole, will be elected. He
believes, however, that ha can . best
serve the state on the superior court
bench, where he. Is st present.

Ufa friends say that they would be
sorry to have him step down from the
bench to run for governor. He Is still
a young man and in the course of time
would undoubtedly rise to the supreme
court bench. With such a future before
him, his friends In both parties say
that he would be foolish to leave his
preesnt position for one which would
last but two years snd for which he
would have to fight.

It was made known today that the
question of the nomination would be
put up to Judge Wheeler probably In
a day or t,wo as the result of the con-

ference, In Rldgefleld Sunday which
Chairman Mack attended.

New London, Sept. 2. Former
Governor Waller y said, in ref-
erence to the possibility that the dem-
ocratic state convention would offer
the gubernatorial nomination to Judge
George W. Wheeler: "He would make
an Ideal candidate. He would be a
platform In himself. Judge Wheeler
Is the sort of a man Connecticut
ought to put up."

MARATHON WINNER OUT

Hayes Resigns from A. A. A. to Ap.
pear In Vaudeville.

New York, Sent. 22. The withdrawal
from amateur athletic ranks of John J

Hayes, winner of the Marathon race at
the Olympic games in London, recent
ly, was announced y in a letter
written by Hayes, resigning his mem
bershlp In the Amateur Athletic union.
The letter was addressed to James .1.

Sullivan, president of the Amateur Ath-

letic Association of America. The res-

ignation said In part: ,

"I need not say to you that circum-
stances nre such thnt I am obliged to
take this move so that I may make the
most of my opportunities. I desire to
express 10 you and through you to all
my associates my deep regret In leav-

ing the ranks."
Hayes' engagement to appear on the

vaudeville stage In this city and else-
where in the near future was announc?
ed last night.

JACKSON COMFORTABLE

Lineman wlio Escaped Electrocution
Gaining Strength Dnlly,

John Jackson of 645 Chapel street,
the United Illuminating Co, lineman
who was nearly electrocuted on Tues-

day afternoon at the corner of Center
and Gregson streets, was reported as
resting comfortably at the New Haven
hospital, last night.

It was feared that the man's burns
might prove fatal, but all thought of
this was dispelled by the man's con-

dition. Jackson will probably be iTila
to leave the hospital In a week or ten
days.

VI?STVII,I,B CLUB GAINS.
After the caucus of the Thirteenth

Ward last night the Thirteenth Ward
Republican club held a short session.
A number of new members were taksn
In. and plans for a marching club for
tlie campaign were discussed, but no
definite steps were taken. The next
meet lug of the club will be held on
leptmber 16.

J. Bryan, democratic candidate fnp the'that thft Pf'rsormPl of the ,;ourt cm- -

vine partner, Leach Crow. The fight back he observed In a music store win-w-

a slashing one from start to finish, !rnw an announcement that the stock

presldency. denounced Col. Dupont of
Delaware and Senator Boise Penrose-o-f

Pennsylvania, membrs of the re-

publican executive committee as not
being expected to become reformers be-

cause as he charged, al of thelt; affin-
al Inn was with the trust.

During a two-ho- stay In St. Paul
between trains, Mr. Bryan took break-
fast In an uptown cafe, which he
reached after a hrlRk walk. On the

nc hldci 11 hiinoBranhle ecords of hi.
speech on guaranty of bank deposits
and of Mr. Taft on Injunctions In labor
dispute.. He entered the place and at.
bis request both records were repro'.
auf,Pfl Hls own r0marks were heard
flm flml a8 tl, last word dled away(
he smilingly remarked:

"I am now convinced.'

SECOND FLEET IN PORT

Test of Towing Torpedo Boats at Sea
Proves a Success.

Honolulu, Sept, 2. The cruisers of
tin Pacific fleet commanded by Rear
Admiral Swinburne finished the first
stage of tho cruise undertaken to test
the practicability of towing torpedo
nt'St destroyers when the flagship West
Virginia, the Maryland, Pennsylvania
and Tennessee docked at 1 o'clock this
afternoon in ht harbor and the re- -

malnlng vessels, Including the supply
(Hiilp Solace, anchored outside.

wun Miirpny me nw!-r-. inner
the rules no decision was rennereo,
but. It was perfectly evident that Mur-

phy was the superior? There are those
who believe, however, that had tho
ngnr. Knne 10 inn mumi. v s woum.
have defeated Murphy for Cross was
aglnlng strength and aggressiveness
with each round and Murphy was
weakening.

CELEBRATE EVICTION

Chorions Prank Ends In Couple's Ar-

rest In (irnnd Avenue,

After being evicted from their ten-

ement down" town upon failure to

leave after being given notice Charles
JTulslzer and Stella, his wife, started
to cut up yesterday afternoon about
their home in Grand avenue and
created so much disturbance that
they were arrested. The two celebrat
ed the eviction by getting Intoxicated,

Boston '. sw t. clear
Buffalo...... 54 NW II 08 Cloudy
Chicago E 8 00 Clear
Clnolnnatl.... 72 NW 8' 00 Clear
Cleveland.... 60 N 21. 00 Clear
Denver....... 80 BE- 4" 00 Pt.Cldy
Detroit 62 NW 8 , 00 Clear
Hartford 70 NW 4 T. Cloudy
Hatteras 7 SW 14- - 00, Clear
Jacksonville..' SO " SB 4 00 Clear
Nantucket.... 62 W. .6 2.10 Clear
N. Orleans 80 S ,4 T. Pt.Cldy
NewYork.... 74 W IS .10 Cloudy
Norfolk 7S N 4 00 Clesr
Omaha 7 SB 4 00 Clear
Pittsburg 60 NW 14 00 Clear
Portland. Me.. 63 S 8 00 Cloudy
Providence... 6t SW 4 33 Clesr
St. Lniils 72 NR 10 00 Pt.Cldy
St. Paul,. . .... 68, fl 13 00 Clear
Washington.. 73 NW 4 00 Pt.Cldy

LOC'AIj WRATHKIt HEPOHT.
New York, Sent. 2, 1808, t

. . A.M., P .

Temperature 'SO 60
Wind direction.. ...... S - SB
Wind velocity , 4 !? ,

Precipitation T, T.
Weather Cloudy. Cloudy.
Minimum temperature. 68

Maximum temperature. ' 73
Minimum last year..... ; fio

Maximum last year "68
U M. TARFt, Local Forecaster, ,

V. S. Weather Bureau.

MINIATURE! ALMANAC.
Sun Rises.. S:1S
Sun Sets fl:2t
High Water ; 3:11

to say it sweetly, and they afterwards Kxrept upon several occasions when
repaired to the place where their fur- - t ie tow lines parled or became so chaf-nltur- e

had hern set sand began to 'ed tha t alterations or stoppage were
throw conking utensils nnd other light :5tf.crssary, the fleet maintained the ono
war about snd out. Into the streets, Point echelon formation taken outside
Boy gathered nnd to have sport with tho harbor of San Francisco, until 6:30
them threw them hack creating a this afternoon when the torpedo boat
great uproar. The two were charged d strnyers were cast off and proceed-wlt- h

clrimkcnnem and breach of the cd under their own steam to anchorage
peace. loft Jhe harbor.
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HEWS OFTHE STATE

T. Roosevelt, Jr., in Thompson- -

PEROXIDE CREAM
A MII.D fKIN BLEACH.

IT KEEP THE K1N WHITE AND
THE COMPLEXION KA1H.

It. Is a pure skin cerate In which the
harmless and ettlelent whitening agent,
Peroxide of Hydrogen, has been suc-

cessfully Incorporated.
OXYGEN DOES IT.

Oxygen gas Is one of Nature's bleach-
ing ugents. Applied to the skin In
Peroxide Cream it clears the pores of
Impurities and produces a rich white-
ness that Is not to be secured by other
means.

ville Visits Carpet
Mills.

MITE OF A CHILD DEAD

As- -Knr Nearly nillen Off in Flglit-saul- trd

by prto Norwich

Suicide. SCHOOL SHOES.
Tuesday September 8th school opens and one of the

of harmony and the statement by on
of his opponents that the ward ought
to have dolegates at the convention
and owed It to the rest of the city to
elect them he refused to call It, saying
however, that he would not mind If
one was called without him. He then
started oft down the street with Major
Isbell and the assembly disbanded
without trying to take any action.

In the other wards there was com-

plete contrast. Although the calls In

each cams under the same method as
In the Tenth ward there was no dis-

pute over It and everything went
smoothly. The delegates In. practical-
ly all. the wards were .unlnstructed,
but It Is believed that they will all be
for Robert E. Lee, the attorney who
Is most prominently mentioned for
the nomination and whose choice Is

practically assured. In the Ninth,
which Is Lee's home ward, the dole-gat- es

are Instructed for him.
The delegates chosen In each of the

wards follow:
First John McCarthy, Frank R.

Fisher, E. P.. Merrlam, Frank H. Ma-

son, L. Chapman, Henry Hlllman.
Second E. S. Pickett, Louis Knoll-meye- r,

Edward J. Stanford, Patrick
Gallagher, John Flannery, John F.
Clarke,- Frank H. Pierce, J. J. Chand-

ler, Herbert W. Ovlatt, Domlnlo J.
Collins.

. Third William F. .Clark, Philip
Well, Barnett Berman.'Fred J.

Jacob Caplan, George Mon-tan- o,

Edward W. Lynch, John J.
Scalley.

Fourth Charles T. Brown, Freder

mill T -
CHArftL STUMET.

Only a Few More Green Tags Left.

Do You Want One or Two of Them?

The big "Summer Clearance" signs that
stretched across our show-windo- are gone.
New goods coming in and the,last of last season's
garments nearly gone. There are a few great

"

savings left in

Ladies' Jackets Ladies' Waists
Ladies' Suits Ladies' Skirts
and Satin Rubber Rain Coats.

Our Summer Clearance Reductions are too

well known to need comment The few garments
remaining are wonderful bargains.

most necessary articles to buy is shoes. We have a large

MADE DY SPECIALISTS.
The Peroxide used in Its preparation

Is manufactured exclusively by the
American Druggists Syndicate, which
controls the sundard A. D. S. brand
of Peroxide of Hydrogen.. WILL NOT GROW II AIR.'

It will not encourage a growth of
hair on the face or bleach the hair or
eyebrows. ,

TO LOOK YOUR I1EST.
Get ft Jar of Peroxide Cream at Gil-

lespie's, snd begin to use it To-

morrow you will see the Impiovement.
A light application of the cream night
and morning will keep your skin clean,
sweet nnd wholesome.

Price 35 Ccut the Jar.

Gillespie's Drug Store
'Phone Otia-- T44 CHAPEL STREET,

(inoris Delivered,

and well selected stock to choose irom.

BOYS'. YOUTHS'.
Cnlf Lnoe. . . .$1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50

VM Kid ,i...$1.78

Thompsonvllle, Sept. 2. President
Roosevelt's son, Theodore, Jr., camo
here y as the guest of Robert P.
Perkins, president of the Hartford
Curpct corporation. The afternoon'
was spent In the enrpet mills wateh-i- n

the process of the manufacture of
carpets. This evening an Informal
rereptlon was held In tho Calumet
club.

Rohbpry In South Xorwalk.
South Norwalk, Sept. 2. Sometime

early to-d- a burglar paid a visit to
the cigar store of John Oldonschlager
In Washington street. The man open-
ed the outside door, and then un-

locked tho ' safe, apparently without

Calf Lace... $1.50, $2, $2.80, $8, $3,S0

Cnlf Button ....,.'.... ..$3.50
Tan Calf Lace $2.60 nnd $3.50 .....$2.2Tun Calf Lace.

LITTLE MEN'S.
Gun Metal Hut ton .$2.75

Calf I.aee $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

MISSES
V.lel Kid Button nnd Laoe. ,

$2.50$1.25, $1.50, $200,

MISSES'.
(Ladles' Sizes 2$ to 8, Safety Heel.)

Gun Metal Button nnd Lace....
.$2.25 nnd $2.50

Vlcl Kid Button nnd Lace

.....$2.00, $2.50, $3.50

They All Say
HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

AND THE

PURE FRUIT SYRUP

ick E. Whltaker, Michael Cavanaugh,
Morris Weiss, Ralph Hoyt, Henry

n--m-

Box Calf nnd Gun Metal Lace. . .

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00

Tan Cnlf Lace nnd Button......
...... .". . .$2.00, $2.25, $3.00; $3.5J

Schneider, George H. Hoey, Lorenzo
Mattll, W. W. Ailing, Walter G. Corn- -

Tan Calf Button f ... $1.00H1I Itltttttltttttttt stock, Charles Smith, Charles H.
Orolly, Carl F. Stahl

Fifth F. V, Smith, Fred Thomp
CHILD'S.

Vlcl Kid Button nnd Lnce. . . .

$1.00, $1-2-Musicon the Machias. son, Francis wood, Fetor Keynoias,

any trouble, as there were no marks
on It. The sum of $27.60 was taken,
and the police are trying to solve the
mystery.

A Ullte of a Child.
New Britain, Sept. 2. The Infant!

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nel-

son, which died this week and was
burled yesterday afternoon, was prob-
ably tho smallest child ever born In

this city. Though two months and
seventeen days old, the child welghel
only twenty-fou- r ounces and was only
about fourteen Inches In length. ,Tho
child was unusually small at birth but
was fully matured and grew since
birth. The mother thinks the child
weighed about sixteen ounces at
birth, and was about twelve Inches In

length. Gastritis and faulty digestion
was the cause of the Infant's death.

$1.75Lulgl Consorte.
Sixth C. S. Schappa, Joseph Len'I,

Thomas F. Stammers, Jr., Edward
Box Cnlf nnd Gun Metal Lace...

$1.25, $1.75, $2.25

Tan Calf Button and Lace
$1.75,' $2.35, $2.75

Petrosemose, John Delia Valla, Frank

dispensed at tho soda water fountuln
of the City Hull Pharmacy are the
finest summer drinks in (his city. Wo
would like to have your judgment on
It.

, NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.

Ellis.
Seventh Samuel Well, Edward J.

Maroney, William Conklln, Patrick
Reynolds, Dennis Lombard!, Gennarro
Ahnuruma, Antonio Mosca, ONLY GOOD SHOES.

Eighth Oscar P. Ives, Frederick

When Uio Connecticut Xaval

Militia go nboard the gunboat
Mnclilns Rfrnln tho plensuro of

their cruise will be Increased n

hundred-fol- d by tho aeqiil.slllon

of a new Sterling I'layer-I'lan-

which has been delivered by us

on board tho warship.
- The Sterling riuyer-rian- o was

selected in preference to any

other instrument of its type.

Nearly lilt an Far Off.

Derby, Sept. 2. James Donnorummo
DOES N0x

CUTTING JjiJ

Carlson, Joseph H. t'lman, Gustave
Eisner, Josrph T. Kollerstrom, Charles
Friable, Emll Loos, Charles Pratt, Ed-

ward Sullivan, Charles B. Matthewson,
Leroy L. Jackson.

Some people don't have
sense enough to holdwas arrested today charged with as

sault and mayhem, It being alleged on to u good friend
when they make one.
Even have their corns mNinth Robert E. Lee, Walter Malt- -that during a quarrel with James Dad-dl- o

of Centervlllo, In East Derby last
evening he bit off half of the letter's
car.

by, David L. Davis, Arthur L. Green,
Charles Unger, E. A. Thompson, Fred cut instead of having Dr. Munsfleld,

787 Chanel Ktreet, cure them. 842 and 846 Chapel Street.W. Orr, Charles Bracken, Harry C.

Young, Jacob Hodge, Henry rlamll'.on,
Robert Callahan, Frank Veltch, John tWHWH'WttWWHH !

i
DOLLARS snte'1 aro aMnn MADE

. You can save good dollars by buying
Field and Marine Glasses of me.
am closing them out regardless of cost

Lyons, Andrew, G. Parker, Captain
Daniel

'

Tillman, Harry Trecartln,
Charles Davidson.i The M.Sonnenberg Piano Co. jj

i Modern DecoratingTenth Not elected.
Eleventh Morris Felnmark, James C. M. PARKER

Assaulted by Xcrto.
Naugatuck, Sept. 2. The authorities

are today looking for a negro, named
William Smith, In connection with an
attack alleged to have been made' upon
Mrs. Hendricks, a white woman at her
home In MUldlebury yesterday. The
woman Is said today to be In a serious
though not necessarily fatal condition.
According to tho Information which
the authorities have, Smith is. alleged
to have Rone to (he Hendricks house,
and In the course of his visit there a

quarrel developed. To escape from

f Telephone 878-2- . 801 Chapel Street, i
810-- A Chnpcl St. . Entrnnce 810V4.

McMahon, Edgar H. Johnson, Thomm
Nolan, James Greene, James F. La-

den, Henry Elmers.I I I I M Mf Thirteenth Truman 8. Footo,
Frank II. Belden, Jr., Carl F. Bollman,
John W. Hlne.w:,m m m m M a M

" WWW

Calls for original nnd Individual treatment Don't b
satisfied with the commonplace, when you con have your
decorating done In a manner expressive ot yur own idea

decorating different from your neighbors, unique nnd

artistic, nnd at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased
' to have you consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St.
iwirpbone 2701.

KEY FITTING
Can and Locksmlthlnj.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO.

68 Center St., E. H. Bassetl Mgr.

Smith 'Mrs. Hendricks ran upstairs and
Smith followed her, striking her over

I Araucarias Pine Trees

Fourteenth John R. Hotchklss,
Berne A. Russell, William A, Con-nel- l.

Fifteenth Ernest Potter,- - Joseph
Sternschuss.

The convention will be held In the
hall of the Young Men's Republican
cluh thlB evening at 8 o'clock.

the head with ft euppldor with such
force as to fracture her skull, Inflle.t- -

scalp wounds and shatter the cuspidor,
Mrs. Hendricks, It is said, then ran
out of the house and into the yarnNire healthy plants, just right for the house.

Now is the time to get them.
where Smith followed fuid bent her
with a club. He Jhen went away, and
Mrs, Hendricks was later found by AT LOCAL THEATERS
her husband lying on the floor of the

the most elaborate scenic productions
ever offered at popular prices, will bo

the attraction at tho Grand opera
house on September 7, 8 and !), open-

ing with a special matinee on Labor'

day, at regular matinee prices. The

stage will resemble an Immense
as the river scene will be

given with real water which will be
held In a tank said to have a capacity
Of 40,000 gallons.

house In great pain. She was said today
to be partly conscious and preparationsMorse Floral Co. "Morning, Xoon and Tljrht" at Grand
were made to take her to the Water

"Fnust" nt Toll's.burv hospital. Smith Is said to have
37 CHURCH ST.t , Tel. 5893. been drinking.

Suicide by Prownlnfc.
This evening at the Grind opera

house, Mortimer M. Thelse's new mus-le- nl

comedy, "Morning, Xoon andNorwich, Sept. 2. Eugene Gay, agedTTTTTf TTtTVTttTTTTTTTtttTTTTTtTTT Night," will open for tho 'TtnalnderM years, committed suicide by lumping
Into the Yantlc river in front of the of this week with a mntlnon on Sat

urday afternoon. This rollicking muChelsea boat house here today. It Is
leal feast has been styled by crltlessaid that he had been drinking henvl
the best production of recent seasonslv for the past few days, and that he
and tho honors are evenly dividedhad haluelnatlnns that somebody was
among the several members of thefollowing him. He leave a widow.
cast.

TOHN WOLF
739 Chapel St.

Over Hull 's Drug Store.

Ptnto nonrd of Charities.
Hartford, Sept. 2. A meeting of the

; Included In this cast, by the way,
are such well known artists as Artie
Hall, Maud Morris, Teddy Rums,state board of charities was held at

POLI'S.
Faust with Albert Lando as the

Mephlsto Is the attraction at Poll s

this week and the Poll Stock company
Is making many friends with their
very pleasing production. Claudia
Lucas as Marguerite and W. H.

Moloney as Faust head the cast.
Vaudeville Next Week.

Tlegtnnlng at the Monday matinee,
Poll's will again begin the season of
vaudeville. An all-st- ar aggregation
has been gathered together by Man-

ager Poll for the opening week and It
is headed by Sharp Brothers and the
six dusky belles. Sharp Bros., It will
be remembered, were the leading
dancers with Eddie Leonard, the min-

strel boy. Sydney Deane and his
company In their comedy-an- vocal

REXAli PRE-DIGEST-
ED

BEEF, IRON AND WINE.
A STRENGTH GIViNG, TISSUE BUILDING TONIC ti

, v
THAT THE MOST DELICATE STOMACHS WILL TAKE.

' , It's an entirely new preparation and very
helpfula combination of iron and wine in which ;

is embodied pre-digest- ed beefa great strengths
and tissue builder. It differs from all other sim-

ilar preparations in the treatment of the beef,

quality of the wine and form of iron used. Its
compounding is different.

Rexall Beef, Iron and Wine purifies the blood,

strengthens the entire system, makes you feel

like a naw man. It is guaranteed to give satis-

faction, if not money will be refunded.

Large Bottles' 45 Cents.

E. L Washburn S Co.

84 Church St. 61 Center St.

the capltol today. Mrs. Rehekkah Shean and Warren, nnd "The Exc.4
slon Four." The central flgilre of theBacon reported visits to the school for

boys In Merlden, the almshouse and production Is of course Joe Welch. In
county Jail In New Haven all of which eluded with this cast Is a beiuty chorPlaced with us nowl your furs will

us of thirty.were found In good condition. Other In-

stitutions In New London And Tollandbe carefully examined, repaired, stored
"Morning, Noon and Night," as afor the summer and insured against

musical production Is without a peermoths and fire. counties were visited and reports fav
orable on their condition were made. and borders on the extravaganza. It

has met with great enthusiasm InTEL.
1597-- 2.

Hartford where It has been showing
CHAIRMAN HALL

. combination Xmas on the Island arethis week. Manager Wilkes of thn
to be here and Cleremont's Circus JesGrand opera house, saw tho produc
crlbed as the Barnum and Bailey oftlon In Hartford and Is extremely en- -

thuslnstlc over It. "We are very for.IN TENTH BALKS
tunate In being able to bring this pro-
duction to New Haven," said Manner

vaudeville will be the added attrac-
tion.

The olio will have T. J. Keogh and
company, the Conley sisters, F.vdWilkes last night, "and I do not hpfll

tate to recommend It to loyal theater Sossman, Arthur Huston and eompa lyw:l.bouglasTHE BEST $50 SHOES FOR WEN

W.'L. DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLS MORE

MEN'S $3.50 SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

(Continued from First Page.)

be established If he called the cau
ens.

and the electrograph with a new aer
ies of the motion pictures.

Seat sale for the Monday shows Is

goers who like a good, llvelymuslcal
production brimming over with novel-
ties."

Coming.
"Shadows of a Great City," one of

IThe more argument was used the
mora determined' Mr. Hall was to per now open at the box offlce. Box office

open 9 a. m.'to 8 p. m.
sist In his views and despite the plea s

1 Quality or Cheapness.
Which is most satisfactory ? We

IT 7are not willing to do inferior work i?ti
to compete with men who will

neither carry out their agreements nor use good ma-

terials. We aim to do as we agree. We are produc
ing first-cla3- 3 work at reasonable cost.

,

liiilflilfe iBWMM

The reason W. L Douglas
$&50 shoes are worn by
more men in all walks of life
than any other make is be--

: cause I give the wearer the
benefit of the most complete
organization of skilled shoe
makers in this country, who
receive the highest wages
paid in the shoe industry and
whose workmanship cannot
be excelled.

The selection of the leath-er- s

and other materials for
each part of the shoe and
every detail of the making
is looked after by specially

"trained experts in every de-

partment.
If I could take you into my

large factories at Brockton,
Mass., ttnd show you how
carefully W.LDouglas $3.50
shoes are made, you would
then understand why they
hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and areof greater

MERRELS, CROSS & BEAROSLEY,'

COXTRACTING DECORATORS,
'

,

'

90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 839.

.!'H''H'HHK'!
ijiinwiniiwn iiititwitti miniiiim "'ir mnm

value than any other muke.

(Signed)

IV. L. DOUGLAS $4.0 GiLT ?T Sh'GE
Oannot Be EquwUod at Any Pric.

W. L. DOUGLAS BOYS' SHOES $178 AND $2.00. JUST THE SAME AS MY MEN'S
$3.80 SHOES. THE SAME LEATHERS, FOR $1.73 AND $2.00

Th3 Nnnnnroil I nimHm C0

W L Dooalu Buna and Drica lfl itarnpud on U14 bottom, which protect. tl9 wcurcr nualnct
fclihpricM U1 Wtorlor lU. IKUIHX UfOM HAVING THEM. TAKBN0 SOBBTI'fUTg.

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES,

'
STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.

uuiifjai en uaunui j
(Incorporated.)

HIGH-CLA- WOR.K.
We do the work lor the leidinj fan 1

ilies end stores.
271 Blalcbley Aw Nbw Hum- foii

rent Color XucMt tued exclusively. Cutalou Mulled Free. W.L.Doualui hroelilun, Mass.

VY. L. DOUGLAS SHJE STORE IN NEW HAVEN: 870 Clial Streat harp Bros, and Girls at Poll's Next Week.
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MEGAPHONE MAN KITCHEN
PANTRYVACATIONSmokers! Attention!!

Latest Combined CIGARETTE MAKER, which
holds the tobacco in the box and rolls the cigarette.

Simple to operate and guaranteed to stand any
ordinary usage. Price 50 cents.
The L, L Stoddard Tobacco Go,

940 Chapel Street.

AN A X XOI'Vt'KM EXT,

Ailrlllloiml Itarenln (.hen Out hy
(.iiinlilcpeniiond's This Morning,
In Hrldltlnn to the silk petticoats

that were advertised In a irtle In lust
evcnlnn papers by the Oiimhle-IVa-mon- d

f'cj,, the flnn offers a hundred
silk skirts to ko at $2.H each, These
petilconts Hre In black only and, as
only one hundred of them are here,
the buyer siikkcsIs that those who
want these sklrtH shall ask for them
early this morning,

Then, too, as the lot Is limited to
n hundred, In fairness to those who
can't get here very early, only one
petticoat will be sold to each

VACATIONS are nearly over and It's time to stork up on Kitchen and
Pantry I'tenslls. Kindly remember we carry everything In this line from
a toothpick to a clothes-hors- e.

DINNKR ri.ATKS. Your dinner set may need some pieces replaced
or you may want to star! season with a new set, Our Immense line of open
stock patterns offers choice selections, at very moderate prices,

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
Successor to John Bright Co,

Fall Styles

KNOX HATS

FIRST SHOWING,

ALSO

OurJ.&T. Specials
Repairing.Summer Fur

WHAT are
tlons and repairs.YOU as anon as

GAIN and work costs

bringing furs to us every day for altera
They are Insured and stored fret

received. Work Is done slowly, carefully,
you Irs than it will in fall or winter.

FALL STYLES
Now On Sale.

DERBY, SOFT, SILK AND OPERA

Friend E. Brooks, 746 Chapel St.
Room 7, Vp One Flight. Telephone flS-- 3.

II KO A L"
QUALITY

SEE OUK STETSON SPECIALS.

The Brooks-Collin- s Co.
a

795 Chapel St. Tel. 3716.

Representss
W. F. Gilbert & Co.

.(Incorporated) , '

65 Church St ' Opp. 0. ":IIKnST AM) HlftR ON TOin. whit tour on beha'f of the Indopeml-Ne-

York, Sept. 2. Thomas U His- - ence party ticket. After covering the
gen, candidate of the Independence smith Hie party will work westward by
party for president, and William R. way of Texas,-an- d out to the Pacific
Hearst, started y on a country- - coast.

EDUCATIONAL

TWEISTY-FCURT- H YEAR. RESULTS, NOT PREMISES

Body Brussels Carpets,
Standard makes, new fall patterns,
now on show. Kspeelally Mgh-elas- a

designs for halls, libraries, parlors
and dining room use. We are run-

ning a special sale on dropped pat-

terns.
Reduced from

$1.50 to $1.15 per yard.

Cleansing Portieres
and Lace Curtains,

An important feature of our busi-

ness, floods sent to the cleaner to-

day will 'he returned in plenty of
time for your fall needs. All our
work is guaranteed. Don't put It
off. Best time Is now.

The Butler Business School
Regular Session Day and Evening.

SUMMER SCHOOL. I

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.
Phone 3400. Y. M. C. A. Building. ElevaLor

To the Home Comer :
'

All orders for CARPET, DRAPERY and UPHOLSTERY TOORX that yo
will need when your home is opened in the fall can be placed to-da- y advmn-tageonsl- y,

thus insuring you delivery as wanted and avoiding the delay incident
to the rush of trade at the opening of the fall season.

The Window Shade Co.

ATTEND THE BEST
5io Sunrrfliiltlea.

Yale Business College
Send Ifor Cntnlojriie,Fall Term upens Sept. 1st.

116 Church St. Tel. 1737.

MISS JOHNSTONE'S SCHOOL
97 V.'hltney Ave.

Open Tliursduy, September 17.

AIVAN'KI CI. IPBKft. SFK'OVDAn Y
1KP WIT.MK.Vr (Tln.roiixh prepar-

ation for ('nllcrrei I'HIMAHY
DKPAHTHKXT, MM)l:n-GARTK- V

Miss Day's School
'for BOYS A?n OIR1.S

IN THR GRAMMA It SCHoul. GRADES

WILL REOPEi EPI. 16
10 COLLEGE STP.ICKT.

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE.
I earn lo Read nr d Sine at Slant.

After years of study and research I
have completed a method of sight
singing, conceded by the best vocal
teachers and musicians to be the best,
simplest and mot complete mothotf
ever devised. Anyone whether talent-
ed or not can with this system learn
to sing or play at sight In the short-
est posalble time. 1 guarantee satis-
faction. Correspondence solicited.

0. F. R0BBINS, Principal,
htudlos, 71 Chapel St

r70 Campbell in.

V. F. Gillette, rreet.
Thoa. V, Coanlir, V. Mt,O. W. V. Gillette. Sec.-Tre- a..

The Gillette Construction Co

General Contractors and Builders.

S13 Mailer Rldg., 0O3 Chapel St.
Telephone 8781.

J. Henry Smythe, Jr., the Fa-mo-

Political Cheer Lead-cr- ,

in Town.

STARTS ALL THE NOISE

VMtor Riiys Vnli Klmiilil Sol Fmiii-i- p

Which Oilier Should

Follow.

,T. Henry Smythe, ,fr., of Phlladel-phi- s,

the Penn student who In famous
H "The (irrtml old riwty Megaphone
'Man," Ui Ht the Now Haven hoime. en
route to Maine where ho will speak In
the state rampHlKii. Ijitor Smyths will

participate In the Intercollegiate "First
voter" movement,

"Yale," dalil flmythe Inst nlfiht.
"should net sn nt hnnlnntlc example
which other colleges ivlll follow. I pre-

dict that Old EM will be ns prouil of
her alumnus, Wllllnm Howard Taft of
the class of '78. ns Is Harvard of Theo-
dore Roosevelt of the. class of 1RR0.

ifft s

1

1. Henry Smythe. .lr the Megaphone
Mnn.

President Taft will combine the Renins

of a Roosevelt with the lovable char-

acteristics of a McKinley.
"A national election Is the best en-

trance into politics and It Is especially
a young man's duty to concern himself
about the affairs of government. Patri-
otism Is Instilled through campaigns.
Rotter a party man than an Independ
enteven a religious person must tie
denominational."

At the republican nnllonnt convention
Inst June In Chicago, Smythn led the
delegates In "Three cheers for Taft
and Pherman!" and then Senator
Lodge stopped him. His next call
planned was, "Three cheers for the
Grand Old Party of Lincoln, Grant,
McKinley and Roosevelt!" Then.
"Three cheers for the President and for
Taft ns the standard-beare- r of the
Roosevelt 'square-dea- l' policy!" And

flnnjly, "Three cheers for the republican
party; Its brilliant record of achieve
ment and Its pln'.form of promise!"

In 1304, Smythe reached the front
of the platform Just after the noml
nation speech. Waving the' Stars and
Stripes and using a megaphone he n

with, "AH together now, three
cheers for the President, hip, hip,
Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!" He then
started the call, "Roos-e-velt- "Ilnns- -

"Roos-e-vei- t! repeated over
and over again with the system of
college yell. The Associated Press Te- -

port said: "It was taken un bv the
throng and the cry of 'Roos-e-v-

rolled over the ball In volume so (treat
and so terrific that, the screeching of
a hundred steam whistles would have
been dwarfed n comparison. "

Rreathless after nearly ten minutes'
exertion, Smythe made a, how of thanks
to his audience of 12.000, receiving ap
planse for his daring, and retired.

BOB EATON ROBBED

Internal Revenue Collector

Loses $300 on Trip to

Hartford.

HIS POCKET WAS PICKED

Thieves Who Have Come to Attend

Itrldge Celebration Rnsy

Already. '

Robert O. Eaton, the genial collec-
tor of Internal revenue, who before he
was collector uf Internal revenue was
deputy dairy commissioner, la quietly
mourning for $300 which was picked
from his pocket on a recent trip to
Hartford.

With the approach of the bridge
celebration in Hartford that city 'has
Increased Its population somewhat by
an addition of Knights of the, Road.
These knights, finding picking dull In
il.art.fnrd, have Infested the railroad
trains and have prospered to a greater
or less extent, It Is said.

The other morning Collector Eaton
went up to the capital clly and In his
pocket had a roll of $300. When he
left the New Haven depot, he .had the
$300. Half way hp he had tiie $300.
In the Hartford depot he discovered'
that the $300 was gone and was so
good natured that he only smiled,

Mr. Eaton 'has compValned of the
rather annoying occurrence to the
police, but has no hope of getting the
money back. He Is taking the loss
very philosophically, and ill attend
the bridge celebration later in the
month.

COl'NTKeS SKCHB5I VI.
Vienna. Sept, 2. Reports emanating

from Budapest concerning the condi-
tion of Countess Szechenyi are declared
to have been exaggerated. It Is under-
stood that her condltlun is not at all
serious,

Closed Saturdays at JVoon.

I-do-
rrt

Like to
Brag

M

SOFT AND STIFF.

(INCORPORATED)

DPP. THE TOWN PUMP

Interesting to
Note.

We take orders on Sunday
morning up to 10 o'clock,
and, when the rush of busi-
ness is not too heavy, until
11 o'clock.

Special for Sundav's Din
nerFrench Ice Cream,
Strawberry, Chocolate,

m 9 a

and vanilla.
Our French Ice Cream is

the best in the State. It is
made in a French machine.

Makers of Peerless ,

Frozen Desserts.
CAT-- rp 774,

Haieiis-HartC- o.

LAST CALL FOR

Some Summer Sales
50 Large Easy Porch Rock

ers, $1.29, reduced from
$2.38.

A discount of 33 (1-- 3

off) from all Porch and Ver
anda Rockers, (entirely suit- -

able for indoor use) including
the "sewing rockers" so much
in demand.

Discount price of big No. 1

Rocker, $2.50, of the, sewing
Rocker, 74c.

Weathered Oak Rockers,
$2.50, were $3.75. Four ft
W. 0. Settees, $2.67, were $4.

HAMMOCKS.

Less .than 50 in all, 1--
3 off

makes price of good hammock
$1.00, better. $2.00, bestt
$4.34.

Everything for. housekeep
ing at money-savin- g prices on

easy going terms.

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

IS IT ENJOYABLE?
De yoa Ilk. I. nr. ttpeople with defective teeth t

Do yea Bi Chink nthera
mould bo as distressed II

jour, were that wayf Now

don't let th.at et beyond th.
help of a aoo4 ,deatl.t. II
on. of yonr teeth I. mlnHnij,

bav. d. urldfj. th. apneo with on. thnl
Is th. same eolor, shaao aad als. of th.
aatnral ano.

PHILA. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

CHAPEL STREET

AUTO AMBULANCE

Police Commissioners to Ask

Extra Appropriation This

Afternoon.

M0ELLER MAKES AN OFFER

Commissioners Relieve That Much

Better Service Can Be

Obtained.

Representatives from the '

police
commissioners will appear before the
board of finance this afternoon ind
ask for an appropriation from the city
which will allow the department an
automobile to be used as an ambul-
ance and In special Instances of neces

sity.
Mr. Moelter, representing the Con

tinental Automobile company, has of-

fered a $l,"fl0 machine for t2,700, a
11,000 reduction, and many of the
commissioners do not think that this
is an offer to be despised. So this
afternoon they will ask for the $2,700
appropriation for the ambulance and
patrol wagon. Commissioners Dean
and Maxwell will appear.

That an automatic ambulance
should bo procured there Is no doubt.
1'nder tlv present conditions It often
takes a Ion? time to get an Injured
person to the hospital and with an
automobile It Is believed that the lime
will be greatly shortened.

The police board will have to ask
the finance board for a $700 appro-
priation for new horses anyway, and
for a $200 appropriation for caring
for the horses. Next year ther
would have to be an extra appropria-
tion for raring for the horses ani
considering the service the appropria-
tion asked by the police board Is ap-

parently the most reasonable and

NO VISION OF SALOME

llrlilgr-pnr- t Authorities Find Woman

They Are Iooklng for Not Here.

(Xpcclnl to the Jmimnl-Coiirlcr- .)

Hrldgeport, Sept. 2. After an In-

vestigation Miss Helen King, the pro-
bation otllcer of the city court, found

ht that Miss Paldle Oergash. who
was reported to he executing a Salome
dance at Savin Rock, was In A'evv

York. Miss King visited nil the re-

sorts nt Savin Hock and failed to find
Miss Oergash In order to get her to
return to the funeral of her child.

It wna rumored that Miss Oergash
was appearing at Savin Rock In an
attraction the title of which was "The
Vlalon of Salome," Miss King to-

night, however, says that there le no
such attraction at Savin Rock.

PERSONAL NOTES

. Mrs. J. Edward Somers ind daugh-er- s

of 378 Whitney avenue, have re-

turned from Forest Hill, White Moun-
tains. ,1. Edward Somers returned
from London, via, Hoston on White;
Star Steamer Republic.

Mr. anrf Mrs. Oeorge o. Richards,
Mr. and Mrs. Renjamln F. Richards'
of Main street, West Haven, have re
turned from an extended autolng trip
on Long Island and New York.

Professor II. Stanley Knight his
gone to Randolph, N. H., for a few
weeks. Mr. Knight will ie accom
panied by his mother, Mrs. H. S

Knight, and they will be guests ut
the Ravine House,

The Misses Minnie and Rosalind
Jacobs, twin daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Israel Jacobs, of 78 Day street,
who have been visiting relatives and
friends In Baltimore for the past two
months, have returned home after a
very pleasant stay. The Misses Jacobs
are graduates of this year's Boardman
rlass, and have taken up the course In
the state normal school here.

Mrs. W. T. Fields of1 Trumbull street
has returned from Templeton, Mass.

The Rev. F. A. M. Brown and fam
lly who have been spending a few
weeks at. Cliff Inland, Me., have re.
turned to tlleir home In Howe street.

D. D. Lambert and family of Bral-le- y

street, who have been summering
at Sotithlmry, Conn., are back In
town.

Charles R. Fowler, organist at the
Church of the Redeemer, has return
ed from Vermont, where he has been
spending a two weeks' vacation.

Hr. and Mrs. F. S. Munn, who have
been spending their two weeks with
friends in New York and l,he TVooJ--

brtdge hills, have returned.

Mrs. Timothy H. Bishop Is back In
her Church street home from York
Cliffs. Maine, where' she has been
spending a few weeks.

in

The Change
from coffee to

POSTUM
is a step toward

better health.

"There's a Reason."

Body Brussels Rugs.
Full assortment of blgb-cte- at eoton
and designs. The most cleanly raf
fabrics In the market. We im
showing some especially t&m

pieces In these ruga,
' sum - tzll

feet,
At $25.00 Each

"

Will Pay to Investigate.
'

Seamless Rags
in Wilton Fabrics1

Some aa low aa $2 TOO each for tha,
0x13 slaei others running op to
SA2.00. We show mora aeamtoafl

rugs on our floor than any threa
stocks in the State put together, and
our prices tell the goods.

Telephone BSOO.

About
mxRes

W V aV

that this is the Lowe Bros.
paint that covers, the naint
gives satisfaction and is the

396 State St.Belden, Tel. 2140.

Your Attention Now!
to your lawn by spreading upon it a liberal quantity of Sheep

Manure will double its beauty the rest of the season and

strengthen the roots, which have had a hard time this summer,

causing a vigorous growth in the Spring as well as this Fall.

Evergreen Lawn Grass grows 100 pure.

I rn sure, I couldn't bake such Get a Gas Rings'
good pies if I didn't Bake with G8 $LMo $27--Myou get 'quick heaf." ReAdvtO Utt
-"-andGASiatheCHEAPEST

Of IttSaiCSt!
of all FUELS."

The New Haven Gas Light Go.

Salesroom, 93 Crown StreetTHE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

350-35- 6 STATE STREET.

NEW HAVEN, 00NN.

Our Window Shows You :

ESiSTo Paint Your Housei
The placard, alongside of the paint itself, reads:,

"Here i3 enough paint to cover an average small house'FURNITURE 2700 square feet two coats. It will cost $14.30." ItSALE

1
1-- 1

should be known, however,
High Standard Paint the
that lasts, the paint that
most economical in the end.

Thompson &

J!rtlsnc-iftemsiia- ls

at a medium cost consistant with the high stand-
ard of workmanship of our shop. With us your
furniture is well repaired our shop is run un-

der the most modern methods, with upholstering
room, repairing room and finishing room all sep-
arate. The men go from one piece right to the
next. You pay for work that is done and WELL
DONE.

STORAGE
in our storage warehouse, corner of State and
Fair streets.. Prices low and experienced men

. will handle your goods. ,f

Carpets Made Over
to fit your new rooms. Cleaning carpets 4o to
6c per yard, with no charge for carting. All

kinds of carpet work and estimates given on
same.

THE CHAMBERLAIN co

CROWN AND ORANGE STS. CORNER,

r '
6RANHE- -

MARJ3LL -

mTHOS.PHILUPS&SON Co

148 5YLVAN AVE.

I .1. I I"

rv.i .r. ; roil 'Ll-- 1

.3810

WMrirfirf.tf'.aYiiOin " iff! PimnniaT
r.rAP.ANn.THOfiWT.HOULri.BE.GIVENTrlE"5ELECTl0N

fT

i0l?'MOhlUHMTAL'WRK''TrlAK'PERHARS'lNYTHINO'ElS&'
"lN Y CAM- - BUY
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REAL ESTATE.SARSFIELDS SECOND

Have Fine Standing In State Mllltln
TAFT AND FORAKER

ONE POLITICALLY Winter Tlans Made.

The Sarsfteld Guard, Co ,C, held Its

regular monthly meeting last night and

Just a Few
Cents

to be Sure
an order was read. Issued from the
djutant general's office In Hurtford, sftHKaSJ)3With Past Dissension Forgot,

l - . d III vlng the standing of the different ornot
ganizations throughout the state for
the past year..

Each Sings Praises of the

Other Before Toledo

Audience.
Co. M of Torrlngton led the whole

brigade with an average of 97.99,
Ith Co, C (Snrsflelds) a close second
Ith 97.94, whole Co. F (Grays) came

third with 97.81.
The Sarxflelds at present have a fullA SENSATION FOR OHIO

quota of men with a waiting list of j

fourteen applicants for. membership.
'

j

Two or three pennies between suspicion and cer-

tainty. That's not much when it's eggs that you are

buying.
Just remember that Blue Ribbon Eggs are guaran-

teed. Think what it means to guarantee an egg. We've
got to be mighty sure of them but then we know the
history of Blue Ribbon Eggs and when we promise

. satisfaction you'll get it.
v . It doesn t pay to take chances when you can buy

Blue Ribbon Eggs and be sure of quality.
Every dozen in a sealed box. Ask your grocer

and look for the unbroken seal.

'Strictly Fancy Egg at a reasonable price. .

It was voted to fun a 'hop at. the
Shoreham the ln.t week In September

nd also to run a scries of dances In

Shoulder to Sliouldnr in Coming Ora-tnrlc-

Campulgn, mid, os for

a Feud, There Is No ,

Such Tiling.

Lenox hall this coming season. .The
following committee was appointed to
take charge of the dances: Corporal
Edward T, Dore, chairman; Sergeant

is all that Is needed
to secure a large two
family house on Ex-

change Street. Has
fine lot, six rooms for
each family and rents
for $360. Price is
$3700, and the bal-
ance can be paid in
easy instalments.

Arthur Kavanaugh, secretary; Ser
geant Edward Cullom, treasurer, and
Sergeants Holland and McMahon,
Privates Donovan, Murphy, O'Connor

nd Barry.

Toledo, 0 Sept. 2. That Taft and
Foraker aro politically together Is

through the public admission of ooth
Taft and Foraker here y, the po-

litical sensation of Ohio.
Senator Foraker Is an avowed can-

didate for the United States senate to

The Sarsflelds are to decorate the
graves of the, deceased members Sep
tember 20 and are also to attend di-

vine services at St. John's R. C.succeed himself and his services In the

Blue'Ribbon
Eggs

your grocer can t supply you, write us

DILLON 6 DOUGLASS. ,
New Haven arid Hartford, Conn.

Springfield, Mais. Providence, R.l?

National campaign have been sought hurch on that morning.
The candidates for the Sarsflelds,'by National Chairman Hitchcock and

the senator has promised to take the football eleven are to report at the ar-

mory September 18; also the candistump.
date for the basketball team are to jThis rapid composition of political
report September 22. As the Sarsfleldsdifferences, attested by enthusiastic
have splendid material for both teamsexpressions of singleness of purpose FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS

Obtained on good Real Estate aecurtty in rami to suit. '
by each, makes a "story" In polities It Is expected that both will win cham-

pionships.
I

TIL.
'8118

TiL.
'

3118

'1t(''
which contains all the elements and
phases of the science. The conflicting
ambitions of both principals, as attest AN INFIDEL . IS DEAD

ASSESSOR SHOCKED ed by the strife, has
constituted not only the official record,

lice will bo heard. The public hear-
ing on the estimates, entire, will be
h.-l- evening. Octogenarian Was Independent in Re

but the general Impression In the pub

INCREASE URGED

FOR TEACHERS
Nowisthe Time to Buy. Let UsShow You.

All Kinds of Houses for All Kinds of People.

ligion Before Ingersoll.

Toungstown, 0 Sept. 2. Chester
lie mind, Both this record and Im-

pression were swept out of existenceREADY FOR NEXT PANIC

.Wets of National Ttunks Ample for
by the events of y and last night

At a dinner given here last night by
Bedell, eighty-tw- o years old, author of
"Twenty-on- e Battles Fought With
Relatives and Intolerance" and an In

Bridgeport Man Files Sworn

List in Order to Pay Mil- -

itary Tax.
Charles T. Lewis, who Is the host of
Judge Taft at the Middle Bass club,

AH r.mcrppndrs.
Washington, Sept. 2. The summnry being president of the organization

fidel, died last night at North Benton.
He erected on his 800 acre farm sev-

eral years ago a monument to rebuke

Howe St., house $20,000
Frank St., house.... 2,200
West Hnven, house. ." 4,800
West Haven, house.'.' 6,000

WM. M. HOTCHKISS.'

Wlntlirop Ave., house, $6,500
Lilac St., house, 3,100

Orange St., house.,,. 6,700
Shclton Ave., house... 4,500

CLARENCE D. HALL,

an Invitation was extended to Senatorof reports of conditions of the Na

,Board of Education Requests
. Appropriation to Fulfill the

:', Schedule Made Out

in June.

Foraker to remain In this city y those who use religion as a cloakOWNER OF NO PROPERTYtional hanks at the close of business
July 15 shows the total of the "bonds,

and attend both the review of the pa to get their living without honest
work," On the monument besidesrade of the O. A. K. in the stand! with

Judge Taft and the reception to besecurities, etc." held by the banks to
First Document of the Kind Everbo $765,875,220.

With a view of determining the
given later by the Lincoln ftepubltcan
club. When Senator Foraker left the
dinner he was called on the long dis

which his body will be burled was a
heroic likeness of himself, In the
right hand Is held a scroll on which
Is carved "universal mental liberty"
and the left tiand points a finger of

Handed in, and Officials
NEW APPOINTEE PRESENT

C. D. HALL &. CO.,
THE REAL-ESTAT- E MEN. '

Renting, Buying, Selllnn, Mortgage Ioans, Fire Insurance, Care of Property.

Rooms 309-31- 1 Malley Building. 'Phone. 1905.;

amount of assets of this nature that Have a Chill.I tance telephone from Chicago bywould be available as security for the Chairman Hitchcock' of the National scorn to a scroll underneath the leftadditional circulation provided for by committee and requested to open the foot upon which la the word "superthe Aldrlch-Vreelan- d bill, In the event
republican campaign In Kansas. Sen stition," by which Bedell, designatedBridgeport, Sept. 2. Richard T.

Crane, third nt of theof an emergency the comptroller of the ator Foraker has not as yet given his

.' Invited by the Board, Slnde Attends

Finance Hoard Hearing Kelly

, Asks One ThoiiNand Dol-- )

' - lari Increase.

currency has made a classification as -all. the "so-call- holy writs." Bedell
was a man of strong ' convictions
which he never hesitated to express.Eaton, Cole & Burnham Co., uncon answer on this Invitation, but It Is

stated to the National chairman that
sclously won for himself this forenoon he would take part In the speaking He took pride In his religious Indepen-

dence and. the fact that he was an un

follows: State, city, town, municipal or
district county bonds $105,144,001 Rail-
road and other corporation bonds

Miscellaneous bonds, not classl-fle- d

tl7.2sn.R91. Judgments, claims, etc.,
$156,015,708.

program.
believer before Robert G. Ingersoll.Judge Taft said on this Journey that

a unique distinction, that of being

the first man In the history of the

city who filed a sworn list with the he knew of no arrangement whereby
he was to meet Senator Foraker, nor ' PLURALITY 29,376board of assessors for the scle purIt Is added that the assets In ques-

tion are ample In amount to provide
did he know of any endeavors to effect
such an arrangement. But the city ofpose of paying a military enrollnwnt

Complete Returns from .Vermont Insecurity for additional circulation to Toledo seemed to know all about It,tax.
and when after the candidate had been crease Heptibllroh' Figures.

White River Junction, Vt.," Sept. 2.

the limit authorized by tne Aiciricn-Vreclan- d

act without resorting to com-

mercial paper.

Mr. Crane was entirely unconcerned

about the matter and was not aware
In his place only a few. minutes,

i The'bbaril "of finance last evening
continued Its hearings of the various

(:lty "departments on their estimates
,for 1909. The principal Interest of the
.ivenlni centered In the hearing of the
.'boards T6f education and of public
works. -

In the 'former hearing, Messrs.
Moran, Whitney, Spang, Wheeler and
Ullman were present with Superinten-

dent Frank H. Beede and Secretary
'.George T. Hewlett. One of the two new

: sppolnteeg of Mayor Martin, Benjamin

Complete returns from yesterday'scarriage which headed the parade, stop
of the fact that he was establishing ped in front of the stand and dls

charged Its passengers, there wasprecedent, which. If followed by theIT'S SPERRY'S BIRTHDAY

Fifteen Thousand Americans and Aus
tremendous shout as the thousandthousands of other young men In the

state election In Vermont on the vote
for governor, received this afternoon,
show the following result: George H.
Prputy, republican, 45,281. James E.
Burke, democrat, 15,903. Qutmby S.
Backus, Independence League, 1.2Fi2.'

Eugene M. Campbell, prohibition, 826.

FINE BUILDING . LOTS,
' Restricted Locality,'

Norton Street.

Winthrop Avenue,

To be built up with one-fami- ly

houses.

rlty who are shirking a duty, would
materially Increase the city's revenue

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What you want done In Real
Estate yon want done right, and
when any business ia transacted
through this olllce the parties to

It feel safe and satisfied.

M. J. GOODE
i

69 CHURCH STREET,
Rooms 16-1- 8. 'Phone 267-1- 2.

from taxes.
Blade, was present at the hearing. The

who were within sight of the stand In
the Immense stands adjoining and
across the street,, caught sight of the
senior senator, his colleague, Senator
Dick, Governor Harris and Mayor
Whltlock. Senator Foraker was the
last of the little party to reach Judge

principal Item of the estimate of this J. H. 'Dunbar, socialist, 479.

tralian In firnnd Ilovlew.

Melbourne, Thursday, Sept. 3. Fif-

teen thousand Americans and Austral-
ians took part In a grand review and
parade y at Flemlngton. one of
the western suburhs of the Mty. The
weather was fine and great crowds

flepartment was the teachers' salaries
; In this appropriation the board ask- -

The total vote of all parties was 7,

and Prouty's plurality over Burke
was M.376.

This Is the first day for the filing of

property lists and Mr. Crane cme into
the olfi.ee primarily to notify the as-

sessors that the automobile on which
he paid taxes last year was not In his
possession any longer, he having sold
It. He talked with William V. Walsh

td for an Increase of $40,561 over the Taft's side, but when he did and eac
appropriation of last year. A bout $?,0, The republican plurality for governorraised high his right hand, Taft saying,

of spectators were- - massed on everyMO of this Increase will be used for the
Increase In maximum salaries granted

In 1904 was 81.559; In 1900 It was 29,783

and 189 it was 36.930. .
hand to watch the evolutions. The nnd asked him If there were any other

taxes for which he was liable.

"Hello, Senator," and Foraker, "I am
glad to see you, Judge," nnd then shook
hands, long and heartily, and smiled
decidedly cordially, there was a mighty
shout from the crowd, then applause

reception which they gave the Amer-
ican marines and bluejackets ns ihey Mr. Walsh asked him If he owned EARL MARRIES' ACTRESS

any property, the amount of Jewelry
he owned, household furniture, etc and then cheers. The two sat down to
nnd the Inquiry disclosed the fact that gether and remained In earnest con British Nobleman Who Defeated Or

ganGrlndor's Claim for Titleversatlon for more than an hour, Incl

500 Silver Dollars ;

Or we will take paper dollars, for s
new m house with modern im-

provements, the balance of the pur-
chase price to be fixed by mortgage.
A good chance to own your own homo
and have rent free.

dentally together receiving the plaudits

marched by was even more enthusias-
tic than that extended to their favor-

ites among the troops.
This was Admiral Sperry's birthday

and many congratulations were show-
ered on him by the American resi-

dents. The city of Melbourne com-

memorated the occasion by present-
ing him with a silver howl, bearing
a suitable inscription.

of the marching veterans.

Mr. Crane owned no taxable property.
"The only thing left Is the military

tax," said Mr. Walsh.
"Am I liable for that?" asked Mr.

Crane.
Receiving an affirmative reply, he

London, Sept. 2. Earl Poulett was
married here y to Sylvia Lillian
Storey, a daughter of Fred Storey, thi
actor, and herself a member of the

Before Judge Taft was allowed to de
Three fine modern nouses for sale:

Gaiety Theater company. open for Inspection afternoons, three
n'el'nck: No. 110 Linden street, tic

part on antomoblle ride which had
been arranged for him, he consented
to shake hands for twenty minutes
with an enthusiastic throng. The ride

naked for a list and made It out, and
the first document of Its kind to go on

Earl Poulet't holds his earldom by
virtue of a decision which awarded' him rween Livingston and Orange streets.

Price and terms right.ended at the Lyceum theatre at the title as against an organ grinder,
o'clock, where, when Mr. Taft had been who claimed to be the Rightful heir
cheered for a few minutes by an audi

Moorehead & Donnelly,
82 Church Street. Room 30.

ot tne sixtn eari. FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,

139 ORANGE STREET.

by the board last June. The rest of
the Increase will be used for routine
Increases and for the maintenance of

: 'ilxteen-,addltlona- l school rooms to be
opened In September, 1909. No recom-- ,
mendatlon for further Increases In the
maximum now paid the teachers was
voiced. '

v' Colonel I. kM. Ullman, who, with
' James E. Wheeler, appeared as a

member of the board of education for
the laat time before the finance board,

. delivered a, short address to the mem-
bers present. He dwelt' for some

I length, on the manner lrv which the
rapalns of the school buildings were
neglected and said that a well organ-- .
Ized business concern would not be so

'lax In this respect as the school hoard
He lso, ; In a parting speech,

'

spoke ef the need for the erection of
at least one. new school building each
year as he believed that at least 1,200

; scholars were not properly provided
'for. ,.. ,
i The.lJoard of education extended an
invitation to both new members to be
present la's night and alao at the next

( regular meeting of the board on Sep-
tember 21, when bids for the new
Prince street school will be opened.

Ttiea"ttttud,e ,of the new appointees
to the board,' Messrs. Groark and
61ad,e, toward the adoption this com

ence which filled the large playhouse,
Senator Foraker made his appearance

Ppeechmnklng began. Mr. Taft said
"Your chairman has said that I have

record In the assessors' office attracted
no little attention there y.

Only owners of taxable property pay
either a military and poll rax for the
reason that no effort has ever been
made to enforce the law regarding per-

sonal taxes of owners.
The tax collector will make out a

bill later and 'Mr. Crane will pay $2 to
the city yearly In the future. He Is a
former resident of Chicago and the as-

sessors, after he left the office, threw
verbal bouquets at the young manu-

facturer. Mayor Lee" was pleased when
he heard of the. Incident.

filled office for nearly twenty 'years al

S. A. R. FIELD DAY

General Ford Will Speak This After
noon at St.. Lawrence Hotel.

The annual field day of the Connec
tleut Society of the Sons' of the Amer.

FIRE INSURANCE.most without reward. As he did !

Senator Foraker whispered to me th

FATAL BURNING

Hurtford Woman Found Xenrly Dead

nt 1 Ionic.

Hartford, Sept. 2. Mrs. Mary Fury
of 95 Sheldon street was probably fat-

ally burned by her clothing catching
fire from burning oil ht and It
Is not expected that she will recover.
A 'Mrs. Allen living on the lower floor
of the same block as Mrs. Fury was
found lying on the floor of a room In
the rear of her flat with an overturn-
ed lamp next to her and her hair on
fire. A policeman waa notified and
he put o'ut the fire In the woman's
hair and threw the lamp out of a win-

dow.

farewell' party

there are some who would accept tli
honor ort the terms." (Laughter.) "It can Revolution will be held at the Ho

tel St. Lawrence, Savin Rock, this af
ternoon.

General George H. Ford and several

TO LET.
First-cla- ss offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.

Steam Heat, , Elevator, and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street, v

For Rent.
City Point A very de-sira-

one-famil- y house,
12 rooms, 2 baths and
conveniences ; one block

from car line. Rent

other prominent speakers will re
spond to the toasts.THOMAS ALONE IX HACK.

Is a pleasure for me to be here with
Senator Foraker," eontainued Mr. Taft,
"because when Governor of Ohio he
gave me really my, first chance, and
took a good deal of risk In putting a
man of twenty-nin- e on the bench nf
the superior court of Cincinnati." (More
applause.)

"We are about to enter, or rather
have entered, a grust oratorical cam-

paign. It is a pleasure to think In this
presence that we are going to stand
In the campaign shoulder to shoulder,-wit-

the full strength of the republican

Reynolds Withdraws from Probate DR. RUSTIN MURDERED
Contest Following City Caucuses.

With the withdrawal yesterday of Atbing, year of the teachers' schedule will Graduate of Slieff. '05 and Prominentdb waicnea wnn more man ordinary Vale Athlete.torney Matthew Heynolds from theInterest by over BOO teachers. Mavor
Omaha, Nob,, Sept. 3. Dr. FrederickMartin has bpenly endorsed this

schedule, and the teachers fully ex

Dr. W. J. Slieeliun Halls for Europe,
September 18.

A farewell party was tendered Dr.
William J. Sheehan of 619 Howard
avenue, by a number of his friends
laRt night. Dr. Sheehan sails for Eur

pect mat nis appointees win secure

contest for the democratic nomination
for Judge of prnhate, there Is no one
left In the field except Edwin S. Thom-

as of West. Haven. The city conven-
tion for the choice of delegates to the

Rustln,. one of the best known surgeons
In the west, was shot and killed as he
was entering his home this morning at
3 o'clock. There Is no clew to the

Its adoption.

MORTGAGE LOANS.

The Anthonv & Ellithorpe Co.

S02 CHAPEL STREET.
, TELEPHONE 5048.

5flr a most glowing endorsement" of
Judge Tuft hy Bishop Samuel Fallows,
of the Reformed Kplscopal church,
Chicago, Senator Foraker was Intro-
duced and was received with decided
cordiality. H begnn by scoring the
press to the extent of saying that ther
came near being a tragedy In his ab-

sence from the meeting during the first
ten minutes of ltn, duration, because

murderer.
district convention will be held Fri

for s.A.Xim, V
The plot of land on: the comer ot

Ellsworth and Derby avenues, 275 feet
front and about 125 feet. deep. The
owners are anxious tp sell and w)ll ao
cept low prices.

WMH. H. HEWITT,
618 Chapel St.;' '

Dr. Frederick Rustln was one of the
most popular members of the class of

ope on the 18th of this month and will
leave next week for trip through the
west. At the banquet last night his
friends presented him a nandsome
loving cup. ,

day night, but the date of the other
convention has not been settled.

Mr. Thomas made no fight In the 1805 In the Bhemold Kctent fie. school
and captained the baseball nine In his

but. friends put tickets In vrlu " iTcity senior year.

CLOSE IUCE IV MTCmGAN.
Detroit, Mich., Sent. 2. With thn rn

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BXllLDlilt "AN1 CONTKACTOK.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing In

Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work,' Pm
Ing Boxes.

v 7 FIIOUT STREET.

confirmation of the "fued and had feel-In- g

that Is existing between Judge Taft
and mvself." Ha continued:

"Under the circumstances I hope that
I may be pardoned If I say here In this
presence the first time I have had op-

portunity to say It that thpre neither
Is. or has been so far as I know, the
slightest of any kind be

For Sale.
. A. handsome,. r.eaidencj.j on. tWillo
cfxanf man Wll1tn aVmis-- ' i'

, Following5 the educaton estimate the
i public works. appropriations were next

placed before the finance board. One
'. .of these Items 'is for an Increase In
' the salary of the city engineer, Casslus

,W. Kelly, who receives $2, BOO. '

Last evening Mr, Kelly was on hand
' to explain his position. He stated

that for the last fifteen years no ln- -
crease had been granted to the city'
emiglneer while the' population of the
city has lnoreased B0 per cent. 'Ha
also Introduced several comparisons
between cities throughout the Btate,
Chief of which were Hartford, where

' the city pays $5,000 a year, Bridge-
port, which pays $4,000 and Water-- .
bury, . where the engineer receives
$5,000. '

After short discussions on the ap-

propriations the board adjourned un-t- il

this evening when the remaining
departments, Including fire and po- -

TALK OF A NEW CO MKT.

Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 2. A tele-

gram to the Harvard university ob-

servatory from Williams Bay, Wiscon-

sin, announces the discovery at the
Yorkes observatory of a bright comet
with a long tall. The right ascension Is

given three hours, 20 minutes, declina-
tion 66 degrees, 15 minutes.

wards, following promises made two
years ago. In nearly all the wards the
Thomus tlrket won. Mr. Reynold's
statement follows; t

"I announce my withdrawal from
the probate fight and desire nothing
further done In my Interests, Many
things occurred during the campaign
that I sincerely regret, In fact more
than I regret my defeat. None of these
Incidents, however, do I charge against

turns still Incomplete as midnight ap-
proached the republican nom-
ination for governor as decided by- yes-
terday's primary election became more
and more the closest kind of a "deci-
sion. Auditor General J. B. Bradleystill held a lead over Governor Warner,but his plurality, which last nlnht was
estimated ,it from 2,000 to 4,000, had
fallen below 1,000.

Judson Hauff,
Room 402. . n, 802 Chaps) St.

tween Judge Taft and myself." (Cheers
and applause.)

When the Clilrago convpntlon nomin-
ated .Tud.e Tn't to ha the republican
candidate fnr the presidency this year,
that Instant he became my .leader.
((Applause.)

"I want to repeat It." he said, "that,
bv his experience on the bench, In the
Philippines, ss serrMnrv nf war, In
the construction of the Panama, cannl,
In all th positions he has filled, hns
been such ns to nunllfy Judge Tnft
almoul beynnd everv other man for the
presidency." (Applause.)

' WESTYILLE.
DR. HILL KNTKRTATXS ALDJUCH.

Berlin, Sept. 2. The American am-

bassador, David Jayne Hill, Save a
dinner tonight in honor of Senator
Nelson W. Aldrlch, of Iiliodo Inl;iid.

Mr. Thomas.
"To each of my friends who worked

hard and honestly for my nomination,
I offer my sincere thanks and grati-
tude. My successful opponent is now
entitled to the undivided support of
the democratic party and I trust every
friend of mine will assist In placing
him In the office. With the help of all
his chances are excellent, and I wish
him- - success."

FOR SALE.
A central student rooming

house. Will net the purchaser,
(18) eighteen per .cent,
yearly, -

Money tj loan in sums to suit.

The Young Edgewoods will open a
club on Blake street about the middle
of September. They will hold their
meeting every week.

ATARRH The friends of Mrs. Truesdell of "Wll-lar- d

street will be sorry to learn that
she was removed to the New Haven
hospital Wednesday morning.

We Have for Sale a Deautlfnl
12-R00- RESIDENCE.

Steam Hoat and Every Improvement.
LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;

In a fine location In WEST HAVEN.

A BARGAIN.

Room 202, Exchange Building,
, Telephone 6249-- 8,

MBALW'

L G. HOAD.LEY,;. ;

Room 215, Washington Building
39 CHURCH STREET,

OPEN EVENINGS.

It's the Figure, Not the Face,
That Attracts Admiration

The LA GHFCWF. 8HKAT1I t'OKSKTS give tlio cliihslcal
lines, nnd are adaptable to the now SHEATH GOWN.

LA (iRECyi E divided skirt and "LEOXA" French
three-piec- e garment are the only ones that give the correct
clinging effect $2.00 to $25.00.

A complete lino of Corsets ami Vndorvvenr Rlwnys on
hand.' Fittings of stout figures a specialty. DE LONG
RUBBER COKSETS.

R. R. Corset-Underwe- ar Shop

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly abiorbod.

Give, Reliol al Once.

It clonuses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased, lnera-bran- e

resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the

U.Trr, 'T(ll VOi
Miss S. Dyer of Harrison street has

gone out west on a two weeks'

..ttiy' i

JF.HK BACKWARD HREAKS KECK.

Lima, O., Sept. 2. Daniel Harper,
aged ten, was killed while running
after a foul hall at the local ball park
of the Ohio state league y In

practice before the game. The lad In

endeavoring to dodge the reflection of
a mirror Jokingly held in the hands
of another boy Jerked his head back-
ward, breaking his neck as he did so,
dying Instantly. The boy's mother Is
In such a critical condition that she
cannot recover as a result of the

Hugh McGowan- - of Whalley- avenue
is very 111 at his home. He Is suffering
from an attack of stomach trouble.

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family house, Dwlht

street, south of Chapel.

T n. 'DTTTVrTT?.'DTi,fST?T

FRED CHATFIELD, Pres. and Tress.
JAMES. H. CHATFIELD.' Secy

The Geo, M, Grant Co,
MASONS kU GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, Exchange nidg.
Tel. S:b . tli Chapul S)

Miss Elizabeth . Lewis. of. "Wlllard
street Is spending two weeks' vacation
with her cousin, Mrs, Averill of

Head quickly. Be tiny rMC'0stores the Senses of llrlT T ILVILn
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cte., at Drug,
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 58 Worrell Street, New York.

956 CHAPEL STREET.
Corsets Cleaned uiul 118 CHURCH STREET.'Flame 4451-2- .

I f
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Two Big Values in Gloves
Kayser's l6button Length, ir

SI1K Glove at 98c n pair rtr!esw

FAIR HAYEN NEWS

.

Residents Pleased Over New

Haven Police Board's Ac- -

tion Regarding Officers
Mack and Cook.

TM I- - . . II M 1,1 I''? V F

SPECIAL!!
Any trimmed straw, hat

in our Millinery Departm't
which has been selling at
from H98 to $10,
your choice it f

i n: arc rvayser i an siik noume tip
ped finger mouscjuetaire glove, choice of
all the most popular and deiirable QQ
shades, worth 9 1.50 pair for JO

Ktiyger's 12-butt- Length
Double Tipped Finger All SUK

Gloves at 79c a Pair

Fair Hiven realdenU are pleaneil
sver the honorable mention voted by
the New Haven police board on Turn-la- y

evening to Officer Mack and Cook
for their work In arresting the per-io-

connected with the Sheehan mur-

der In Fair Haven East. At the meet-

ing of the borough board on Friday
evening It Is expected that the po-

licemen will receive another commen-lator- y

vote. An offlrer of the borough
government last evening stated that
he thought the borough officers were
deserving of praise for their prompt-
ness In making the arrests. He said
he had no doubt the officers would

a unanimous vote of approba-
tion. The borough board will audit
and order paid bllln amounting to
about 1500 at Its meeting Friday.

... a
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Arrival of New Fall Styles in Our Suit Department
We Intend to Make This The Greatest Year For Suit Selling In The History Of This Store

Although the democratic primaries
were considered rather dull Tuesday
evening In the Fourteenth ward of the
96 voters on the lint, 48 cast ballot.
The dullness was by reason of the fact
that there was only one ticket In any
of the Fair Haven wards, In thla re-

spect the primaries were not so lively
is were the recent republican caucuses
where there were some contents.

Anthony DrMatty, who has Just re-

turned from his vacation, went to
Pltttiburg and visited his brother. F. V.

lMatty, who accompanied him on
the remainder of his Journey. Mr.

le.Matty reports the Iron huslnc.?
rather dull In Pittsburg and some of
the jt'mr rtnn; Ivanla :ovna. bu: the
manufacturers were expecting better
business within a few months. Mr.

DeMatty says that In Toledo. Detroit
and some of the other cities In that
section, the people have not known

Sale of Stock and Special Order Suits &A AO
Two Dashing Models, Choice at P1 'Wc have contracted for 1000 yards of broadcloth and herringbone wors-

ted serge made up as we desire. Two styles have been selected by us.
32-inc- h double breasted jacket suits and 34-inc- h cutaway with broad Skin-

ner satin trimmings and buttons. Skirts are either plaited or gored with
new idea in folds. During this sale, if customers desire, wc will make any
suit selected to measure without extra charge. All ideas of customers re-

garding skirt or coat will be attended to. No matter how large or small
the figure we make one price to all. Garments made of I A f O
guaranteed cloth and lined with Belding satin, at.. I T2r O

any dull times. Itc was much im- -

pressed with the fact electric service

Very Timely Economies in
Domestics and Bedding

Note These Wonderful Bargains
S0c Blankets for 29c

Large sire cotton blankets in white, tin uni gray colon, OQ
worth 50c each at aV

$1.25 Blankets for 95c a pair
These are very heavy 11-- 4 sin cotton blaikets, la whltH?

gray and tan colors, worth $1.25 a fair at - V5I .'

$2.50 Blankets for $1.45
Full lira extra heavy wool finished gray blaakets, tbesa AT

are a correct imitation of ol blankets, at llVJ
$1.25 Comforters for 95c

Full sire comforters filled with pure white cotton battlnrAffi
and covered with good quality lilkolint, $1.25 value for VJJ

$2 Comforters for 1.25
Full sire comforters covered with very fine quality illk-- t Off

oliite, rilled with good sanitary cotton batting, at llaVJ

on tne wg trolley cars running out nf
Detroit. From Itrnlt to Toleda, the
fifty-seve- n miles are made In two
hours.

$16.98 Taffeta Silk Rain Coats
for $10.98 c3

Materhls are fine quality taffeta with rubber coating that ire
thoroughly guarantee; striprs in both wide and narrow styles, black.

10.98navy, brown, gainet ana green. Orders taken without
extra charge, Thursday at

Kllsha Roberts Is moving fr,om 17

Grand avenue to 22 Front street. Mr.
Roberts, It will be remembered, erec-ed-- a

flag staff forty-thre- e feet In

height In Front street, near nrand
avenue recently. He called the spot
Port Hudson, and erected a sign Ivar-In- g

the name of the famous siege In
the civil war where he was H soldier
In a Connecticut regiment. The flag-
staff was taken from the sloop Cather-
ine which he built and some time ago
disposed of and the craft was convert-
ed Info a power boat. ' Mr. Roberts
recently sold the flagstaff and assisted
In Its erection In Clinton avenue. He
has a fine flag hut has no convenient
place to erect the flagstaff at the pres-
ent time,

10c Apron Ginghams for To

This is one of the greatest i

Suits wor'h up to $12.98 at $2.49
Fifty suits, pure Irish inen, Ret and linene, sold up to O jIQ

$12.98, to make room for fall goods, to go at . 1 T j
Automobile Coats for $10.98

Made of fine grade imported and shepherd plaids and dark effects,
with new v Me kimono s eeves, garnet broadcloth collar and cuffs
trimmed with metal buttons. A serviceable gatm?nt for cool even-

ings, sutomobilinc nd ravelling. Newest imported I A QO
ideas are in this showinz, Thursday at 1 U J O

Fall Coat worth up to $10 at $4.29
Black panama and hioadcloth and covert cloth, all are A OQ

lined with sit n in styles suitable for fall, 1 huisiay for nflaV

8c Bleached Cotton for Se
One bale of 3000 yards of good

strong bleached cotton tb quality
usually retails at 8c a yd,

20c Table Oilcloth for lie a yd
flood quality table oilcloth one

and a quarter yards wide, in neat
light eo'ors, a splendid f
20c value for I 1
35c Table Linen for 24c a yd

Bleached union table linen, GO

inches wide, in a variety Oyfls
of neat patterns, in Sale ataVT1

ing opportunities ever heard el
Thursday we offer standard spran
ginghams, mostly all even t
blue checks, lOo value at--
10c White Cambric for 6c y4 .

36-inc- h white cambrio very flue

quality, desirable for un t
debarments, 10c quality O

10c Cotton Batting for 6e
Ture white medicated cotton

batting, the kind that ia Ck
regularly sold at 10c, for 0

' The funeral of Otto Domath wlll.be
attended at. his late residence In le

at 2:30 p. m. Sahln
& Lane the undertakers, will nave
charge of the arrangements. Mr. Do-

math was a native of Germany and
was fifty-nln- a years old. He died
from a shock.. He leaves a widow and
several children. Last spring he
bought a farm In Centervllle and re-

moved there.

East Rock lodge A. O. V. W., will
hold Its regular meeting this evening.

We are Ready to Supply Every School eed at Big SavingoThe agreement of the local grocery
men and marketmen to close their
stores Thursday afternoons during the
summer terminated last week. The
merchants are pleased with the ar-

rangement, which Is likely to be re-

newed. next summer. It has glw.n one
half holiday In the week without any
apparent loss In trade.

Children's Dresses Buy School Supplies at Wholesale Prices Get the Boy a New
Suit for SchoolET the scholars start right. By huying their supplies here you are not only

assured that the quality is absolutely the best but the prices are positively
, the lowest. Here are but a few of the many things that the scholars will need.

L!
Sydney Gallagher and family of

Blatchley avenue have returned from
Short Beach.

Boy's $2.25 Suits $1.69
These suits are made of fancy1'Indelible Pencils fine

writing quality for worsteds aad eassimerei in light ''

and dark effects. Made in dou
Miss Louise Hubbard and Miss Belle

Schaefer have returned from North'
ford. 1 i

$1.25 and $1.50
Dresses for 69c
Made of fine percale and

madras, trimmed with em-

broidery in differnt 1Q'
styles, sires 6 to 12-r- U 7
69c Dresses at 33c

Chambray and gingham
dresses, in plain colors and

plaids, sir.es 2 to 4, O O J

worth 69c for 00
Final Clearanc of all
Children's Hats at

Just Half Price

1 rirttt IComposition Books the
largest assortment to be found.
The paper is finely finished for

ink, bound in many different
handsome covers, specially Oj
priced at 8c, 5c and O

Mrs. Edward Maley of Blatchley
avenue and a party of girts she was
chaperoning have returned from
Woodmont.

Die oreastea ana Kussian A II
styles, in all sizes at l37
Boys' 98o Pants for 69o

' The celebrated Knickerbocker
pants, made of light and dark
mixtures, with doable teat and
reinforced seams through-- iTQ
out, all sizes at .. D
Boys' 39c Waists at 28c

1Blotters 3 good absorb-an- t
blotters in package for- -

Lead Pencils cedar c

wood, good lead, a dozen-- U

Lead Pencils fine po'- - rti
ished wood, fine lead, eachaV

Lead Pencils a larje
of woods, superfine O

lead, tuaner tops, each at-- sj

Slate Pencils soft and )

cleat v ri ing quality, 10 for 1
Pen Holders with hand 1

finished steel pens, each 1

Fancy Pen Holders tmed
with pen on cni end and
pencil on other, each O

Eagle Pen Points a

tox for O
Good Fountain Pen At

sold elsewhere at 15c 1 U

Inks rrgu'ar 5c bottle of O)
David's ink for- - - O

Muclagr David's regit- - A 5

lar 5c fottles for a
White Paste large s e i

bottle lor 0
Liquid Cue regular 10c ?

size for J
Erasers large apartment 1 J

at 5c, 3c and A

Compass and Div- - 1 A
Iders worth 25c at 1

Scratch Pads 100 larefl)
sheets of Mani a paper fjr'f

Pads 90 sheets of' fine Oi
wh'te ruled paper for O

Oakwood Tablets'finefif 1

wh te ruled paper tj

The TV. C. T. U. which suspended its
meetings since June will resume Its
meetings this afternoon at Its hall In
Central hall building. It is the an-

nual meeting and election of officers.

Made of percale and ginghama Iftalltfy,J. H. Thompson and daughters, Miss Shoes for School 23'new patterns, wortn oac atMildred and Mls Genevieve, who have

Colored Crayons fine

qua'ity, a box for 5c and 1
Pen Wipers several 1 1

styles at 5c, 3c, 2c and 1
Pncil Boxes complete A

for only 1

White Crayon a large Ji
sire box for - f

Fountain Pen with 14-k- r

gold pen, (on sale at A Qi
Jewelry Counter) for f J

been stopping at tHe Merwln Point
house, Woodmont, for two weeks,
have returned to their home on Lenox
street. Wrappers Kimonos

Wood Ruiers good y M cmo. Books fine cov-

ers at 5c,' 4c and 3'quality wood, ac

FOR GIRLS
$1.25 Shoes at 98c

Misses' $1.25 box calf
button and lace shoes,
sires 1H to 2, a QO)
pair Thursday atO
$1.39 Shoes, $1.19

, Misses' $1.?9 foot

fom lace shoes with kid

tips, sites Hi I 1 A

$2 Challie Kimonos
. for 98c

Made of fine challit in cash-

mere and oriintal patterns,
front and sleeves trim- - QQlmed with silk satin, forrQ

Mrs. John G. North, who died in
Portland, Me., Monday, at the. age of
88 years, was the mother of Mrs.
Erastus Blakeslee, who formerly re-

sided here. Mrs. Blakeslee. resided
here several years, when her hus-
band, the late; Rev, Erastus Blakeslee,
was pastor of the Second church, now
the Pilgrim church. At that time,
Mrs. North was a resident in this city
and was a frequent visitor at the
Blakeslee home. Mr. Blakeslee died
a few years ago.

Stirring Values in Carpets and Upholstery Handsome $1 Wrap-
pers for 66c

Sunfast Holland Window Shades, mounted
on Hartshorn's rollers, manulacturer's sec

jjjfij'onds, whi'e they last at AY
Choicest styles of indigo

blue and gray percale wrappers
neatly trimmed waist and deep
flare on skirt, an excep-ii-l
tional $1 value for- - DO

39c Lawn Kimonos
for 18c

Scotch Lsce Curtains, n Renaissance and Irish

point effects, 3 yards long and 60 inches
wide, worth $1.25 each at f J

Grenadine Striped Curtains, in all col- - fAi
,o;s, full width and length, worth 79c a pair J J

Bobinette Ruffled Curtains, trimmed with
Cluney lace, ruffle, 2j yards long, 7Al
worth 98c a pair, at y

49Tapestry Brussels Carpet, jn parlors,
halls and stairs, worth 69c a yard at

William E. Morgan of Grand ave-

nue, Is attending the national
of the G. A.. R. at Toledo.

Mr. Morgan for several years has been
assistant adjutant general of the Con-

necticut department.

to 2, Thursday a pair for 1 1
Same Shoe In Sizes 8 to II at 95c a Pair

SHOES FOR BOYS

Boys' Walton Shoes at $1.49 Pair
Boys' Walton and Lucky School shoes, p ain

lace or klucher style, sizes 2 to 7, 1 A A
Thursday a pair for 111

$1 Shoes at 89c a Pair
Little gent's $1 sstin calf skin lace shoes OA

$izes8to 13$, Thursday Qj

Alexander Smith's Axmlnlster Ru?s, jn

oriental and floral patterns, s.ze 9x12 A AO
feet, worth $22, at lti70

Ci d Floor Oil Cloth, jn all widths Qt
dark c' on' wortn a V"d at g

' A sidewalk of artificial stone Is be-

ing laid in front of the No. 10 engine
house In Lombard street.

These are made of fine gridt of batist ia
neat black and white effects, full length A
and width. Made to sell at 39c each, 'fori Q

Golden Oak Polished Tables, top 24x
24 ins, turned legs, worth $1.50 at

Mrs. Irving Hyle and children of
Lombard street, are visiting Mrs.
Hyle's sister, Mrs. Du Paul, of

Gigantic Sale of Children's School StocKings at 9c and He Pair !
Mrs. Thomas Loller of Front street,

has returned after a month's stay at
St. John's, N. B.

A prominent manufacturer who is very particular about the quality of his goods, sold us all Ihe seconds of his 25c children's
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin of Rows

street, have Just announced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Mabel, to
Harry Hyde of Norwich.

stockings. Although we purchase all this makers seconds we have never purcnasea so nne a ioi oeioreinu mipenccuuni are nara-l- y

noticeable. We place them in two lots: Sizes 6, 6'z, 7, and Vh at 9c a pair: Sizes 8, $ 9, 9'A and 10 at 1 lc a pair.

Dr. E. K. Roberts and family of
Grand avenue, have returned from 'a
stay of several weeks at their sum-
mer home In Westbrook.

Air. and Mrs. linos Liu.aa celebrated
their scilijen wedding at their home,

A liirge party composed of ladies

of tlie (iraml Avfiiue Utiptist church,
many pretty and useful presents, and

among them was a gold cake with I

goldpieee, a present from No. 2 union
W. C. S. U., of which Mrs. Lucas la I

went down to Mrs. Ocoi'kp Lovelinul's 51 KxchanRp street, Inst Saturday,
(.ottase at Summer tsland ycaterday. They were married Auuust 29, 1SS,

the second degree, Tuesday evening, lln of Station A, and Mrs, McLaufth- - William Thnrn of 171 Beacon ave-o-

two candidates and the third de- - Un have gone to Hartford for thlr nue. has removed to 133 Kdgewoo 1

gree on three candidates. The work vacation. avenue.
was performed by the degree team.

George L. Cole of 1465 Qulnntplac George Johnson and family of ;',S

Letter Carrier James E. McLr.ugh-- i avenue, has gone to Stormvllle.. X. Y. Ferry street, have gone to Hartfori.

Timothy J. Eagan has gone to
on a vacation trip.

hy the Rev. Reul'ln H. Loomls of1They returned In the evening and re-

ported liavlno an i njoyal.de Mine. Durham. They were the rcclulents of (Continued on Eleventh Pag.)Columbia Castle, K. G. E worked
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whrr hi foothold l none ton secure Us not entitled snd one which his ths preparation of Its char Gentleman Farmer fto his gardener)
Wlli you have ons nf my old hats to

make s scarecrow with?
Gardener If It's all the ssme to you,

sir, I'd rather have one of the missus,!
It wuilcl scare 'em more. Fllegende
nisetter.

ENGLISH GLOVES.., $1.00
Regular $1.50, 2, 2.50 (broken lots).
MEN'S COLLARS, per dozen.... 1.50

Regular HU5 per dozen (broken lots),

EXO. LIXEX HANDKERCHIEFS .60

Regular $100 fancy border.

FRENCH HALF-HOSE- ,. ....... 1.00

Regular $1.75 ntul 152.00 Hose.

ment, In order thst It members may.
occupy the mors remunerative offUir-s- ,

and 'Its friends and supporter thu

positions of compliment ami honor.
From start to finish thn mn"liln seoks
to run thn Rfinie a a hiiHlni'ss jiropn-Itlo- n

and not ui all In the interest of

a ft'pfl expression of thn public vlU.

thU Ik ho, firm of 'he apart
nu'ntn In the statu onpltol officially oc-

cupied by a, memhtu' of the machlie,

at best, to get to his work. Such an j

occurrenee aa that of Tuesday after-

noon on Center street Is another
forceful argument In favor of placing
every electric wire In the city under
ground, be It lined for lighting, tele-grap- h,

telephone or trolley purposes.
When wire are put In suitable con-

duit, just below the street pavement,
there In little chance that any work-

man will receive a shock, The men
then work on the wires In the well- -

known, brlcked-up- , wells kl the street
corners and, If anything goes wrong
with them, they may be easily reach
ed. With the underground wires, be-

sides, there Is much less changing of

the wire then when they are atrunajiend that we may have perfect justice
on the street poles. For many differ-- ; to all men, poor or rich, In this land of

Dealer Let me sell you somt of our
new patent bait, sir.

Fishermen Is It effective?
I)Mr Effective? Why, I sold s

man some of It Inst week, and he got
turned out of the church for telling
the truth about the fish he caught!
Cleveland Leader,

A man who had been convicted of
stealing was brought before a certain

Pnwn East" Judge, wen Known ror ma
to be sentenced.

"Have you ever been sentenced to
Imprisonment?" ssked the Judge, not
unkindly.

'Never:" exclaimed tne prisoner, sun- -

denly bursting Into tears,
"Wall, well, don't cry, my man." said

his honor consolingly: "you're going to
be now," Everybody's Magazine.

WVWvVeAeWeN--V

ANNUAL SALE
at'

Fishing Tackle

clearance sale of fishingOUR Is a business event
the fishing fraternity

greatly appreciate. We have this
sale every year ana reauce au our
tackle to suoh prices as will olose
out nraoticallv our whole stock.
This enables us to b'-- y fresh goods
every season ana gives us a orana
new stock every year.

On much of our stock we have
out the prices right In half. And
that means that suoh goods won't
last long. "Tne eariy worm catenas
the fish."

The Sale !s now on.

75461-g,- v 320 tve T.

AeVWeWeV.eVAVSfV

STATIONERY
DEPARTMFNT

CARDS, ANNOUNCEM

ENTS,!NVlTATiONV
VISITING CAROS.C

0RRECT F0RM.H1CH

GRADE Or MXTERIM..

THE
FORD COMPANY

A TESTIMONIAL
FOR THE

Harvey & Lewis Guard
NEW VORK SAFETV STEAM

POWER CO.
New York, Auffuat 3, IMS,

Messrs. llnrvey I.ewla, Chapel St.
New Haven, ft.
For attentlOB) Mr. Motile,

Gentlemen l .
I thonicht It might lntrrest yon to

know or lb tent to which a nnlr
nf onr Kinases IttUd with the Har-
vey A Lewis Guard was subjected
the other tiny.

While canoeing; on the Paasale
river, the writer , was upset, nnd
compelled to dive to keep from he.
In cniight In the eanoe when It
went over. I hSil my eye glasses on
a the time, and after diving and
swlmmlna: down the river (or n
considerable distance fonnd them
atlll en my none as though nothing
hart happened.

This certainly speaks well for tho
Ilnrtey A Lewis Guard.

With personal regards, I ant,
Very truly jonrs,

B. M'KINNEY HC.VT.

vaHarvey&Lewisz
Opticians

861 Chapel. St. New Haven
Stores at artfori A Springfield

MEN'S SCARF FINS.. .50
Values from $1.00 to $11.50.

T FRENCH SOAP IT
Jlado by "Vlolpt."

Following at Half Price :

$5.00 'to $25.00 Until Robes.
$50,00 Imported pressing Gowns,
$2.00 English Rclts.
$3.00 to $15.00 Auto Lnp Robos.
Some Fine C'niics and Vinbrcllnt,

Store Closes SnttiJoy nt 1 p. m.
Other dajs at 5 p. m.

CHASE & CO,
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN,

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street

Only a Few Days Left
In which to take advau-tag- e

of our unusual
offer,

During the month of '

July ive offered a 20 per
cent, reduction In the
price of nil grades of pic-
ture framing. The object
of this reduction was to
keep employed our large
corps of expert framers.

The reduction succeed-
ed In Its purpose so well
that we have derided to
continue the cut tn prices
during August, the last of
the dull season months.

An Important saving
may be mado by giving
us your picture framing
during this month.

Visitors Always Welcome.

F.W.TIERNAPi&CO.
127 Chapal Strait

Eminently Satisfactory.
Depositors and clients will

find that dealing with the
Merchants National Bank la
eminently satisfactory, be- -
cause ths long experience tt
Its officers In the competent
management of banking af-
fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient sor-vlc- s,

which Is so desirable.
lour account and bankingbusiness very cordially invit-

ed.

The Merchants

National Bank
276 STATE STBEET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED l6i;

'

The New '

Model Todd Corset1

Solves the question of
the long, ' slender,4

graceful lines demande-
d) by the present fash
lens.

Elsitlo itocklngs, ets,
i

Cloaed During August

Henry H. Todd
20.2-2- VOniC HIV'-

CHANCE FOR PIANO BARGAIN,
WE HAVE three pianos brought to ui

from rale unlvorslty to be sold fot
less than they are worth. Were new
last fall. Also, we have Chlokerlnff,
Btelnwsy snd Weber uprights brought
In with our renting stock. A rr
chance if you want a piano, . .,

CHARLES K. LOOMIB,
837 Chapel Street

lly wealth alone brings him when ha Is

allowed to take outinga that others
similarly sentenced cannot take, to re-

ceive
tn

food that pthers similarly sen-

tenced do not get, or to be subjected
to any discipline to which others simi-

larly

Is

sentenced are not subjected,
Without a doubt much reform Is

needed In our court litigations. Mr,

Taft may ha depended upon to bring
that change about, If It can bn done.

But the Influence of the. money of the

Jrleh man does not stop here. Even

when found guilty, money muy make

his lot In prison or asylum far more

bearable for him. There Is need ot a

further reform In this direction to the

the free,
a
Is

Oh, but there are some papers that
are "catching It!' as the result of their
antl-Lllle- y views. Our esteemed con-

temporaries tell us the Providence
Journal and the Springfield Repub-

lican "Live Just far enough away to

be ou of touch with Connecticut sen-

timent and not far enough away to get
a good bird's-ey- e view." As for the

New York Bun, which holds to the

same belief, It Is a 'professional old

"knocker" anyway. We, who are

spoken of familiarly as "The
are part all reason and explanation.
However, It is not unpleasant to be

classed In such undeniably worthy

Journalistic company.

By Interfering In the recent West

Point har.lng rases, President Roose-

velt naturally placed Colonel Reott, of

the military academy, and Pecretary
Wright In a peculiar light, and, to a
certain degree, undermined their dis-

cipline and dignity. Over Acting Sec-

retary of the Navy Newberry's head he

has now ordered the hattleshlp Mis-

sissippi to Boston for the Spunlsh War

Veterans' convention.

Judge Mathewson Is to be con-

gratulated and commended upon the

splendid work he has done with the

Boys' Good Government cluh. There
Is no work to be compared In import-
ance with making good citizens of

boys, whether slightly frisky or staid.

The twigs will always bear watching,
sometimes when It gets to be a. tree.

We congratulate the new members

of the board ot education. Theirs will

not be a task lacking In responsibility.
In their hands will rest In part the

education and the moulding of the fu-

ture citizens and fathers of New Ha-

ven. We sincerely hope they' will

prove equal to their new trust.

The charter under which the trol-

ley road to Woodbury was built was

secured sixteen years ago nnd was

from time to time, It would be

interesting to know how many more

renewable charters there are out to be

utilized, bought or sold.

oin covrrcMrnnABim.
"A (irand Old Machine.'

(New Vork Sun.)
The Connecticut republican machine

Is a grand old machine. Just as the Con-

necticut constitution may be called a

old machine constitution; snd th

Nutmeg folks sre long suffering h ml

luck gall to make oppression hitter. A

year nnd a half or more ago the re- -

puhlli'Hii nomination for governor was
promised to the Hon. (leoiite !ftivrn
Mlley, ,M. C. ,! Walerlmry. that bril-

liant genius ami sagacious public clmr-aet-

who has since told things to the
submarines. Mr. l.llley's pet forma tire
at Wadilngtnn last spring, while doubt

' less entitling him to the martyrs
crown, ann not tne consideration lor the
compensation which the masters of lhe
machine promised In Ilia and are now
paying. He Is to be nominated fnr
governor because Hie ma'iilnc agreed
lo make him governor. If, In put It
coarsely, he made a rare and radiant ass
of himself In Washington, the more op-

portunity for the machine to show Its'
power. Ass or not, he Is to lie the can-
didate. Republicans who don't like him

they seem to be numerous in thn
cities, hut the country towns may ha
supposed f be true to the machine
Mil... ill,-- , lump null. Iic.ll HIC
defiant word or the Waferhury Kepub- -
llcn n

"ror every republican vote l,llev
loses he will ret at least one demo- -
era tic vote That Is the way the tide
sets."

We don't pretend lo understand upon
what grounds this Jaunty prophecy
rests, Is there some fascination, not
visible lo the outer eye. In Lllley'; Aru
the Connecticut democrats eairer to
help the republican machine and lose
the chance, if II Is one, of putting In n

governor of their own? Let us mention
reverently and not try to worm Into
these high mysteries. it Is enough,
and should be more than encouraging,to know that the Connecticut repub-
licans are so cnnlldnnt nf Mr. Tafl's
strength that I hey can afford not to
renominate the present excellent gov-
ernor; thai they have no use for Lieu-
tenant Oovcnmr Lake, n young gentle-
man guilty, we believe, nf considera-
ble Intelligence: Hint they take orders
to hurrah for n person whose one tal-
ent, so far ns the world outside nf
Nntmegln on see. Is his talent for self,
nslnlftcntlon.

Steady old Connecticut! Klsewhere
political machines ere In evil case. Rut
she will be faithful to her glorious tra-
ditions.

for Oiinn.
(Hartford Tost.)

Gunn would make a vigorous cam-

paign. He Is a. strong, eloquent, mag-
netic speaker, with lots of friends In
both parties, and could doubtless cut
down Hie republican majority ns much
as any democrat In the list.

Ottvlniil,v lmnni"tilc,
(Wsierhury Republican.)

It Is obviously Impossible to explain
to the PprlnirHeld republican and th'
Providence Journal the verv good s

why the voters prefer Lllley tiWoodruff for .governor of thin state.

Riiainerit Hotter,
(HBrtford Courant.)

With business picking up every day
right here In Connecticut cities nnd

right here In Hartford with bump
crops or wneat, corn tohnrro nnd nil!
the rest all but harvested, and with
bright promise of success for tbe psrtvof progress, there Is a whole lot to he
thankful for.

A Thonnlitlrss Rvnenae.
(New Hrltaln rterord.)

Xew H.tvrn finds ltelf confronted
with an expenf thnt a little thought- -

Xr misnt easily have been avowed.
,ne n( in ottlclnls (lied recently, there
luno provision for rllllnsr the vsenncy
except by a speclnl election, and one Is

lie held, the cost being estimated St
approximately $2.00 1. New Britain
provides for the tilling nf such vacan-
cies by the common council until the.
next election Is held, when an nfllclsl

rhonen to fill nut the unexpired term.
This i"ivea Ihe exnenxe of a special
election, siti'h n is necessary In New
Ilnven, snd obviates the necessity for
going through so much red tape st a
time when there Is no special need for
II, Should a vacancy occur In sny of
Ihe commission appointed by the may-
or Ihe latter could fill the position In
the same manner an he did originally.
This Is the very embodiment of sim-

plicity, and It furnishes a worthy il-

lustration for other cities whose char-
ters ore drawn on different lines.

Mr. Tft.
filrnver Cleveland's Last Article.)

There is fear oti my part In belnil
nilKiiiuIerstood In what I am about to
say, hut surely the fair-mind- man
must, realize when he considers my at-

titude toward my own 'party, all now
matter of Immutable record, that It
prompted by a sense of simple fair-

ness. I'ersonally and officially I have
had the opportunity of knowing many
things concerning Mr. Taft that were
not a matter of general knowledge, an1
with a keen Interest I have watched his
large share In the conduct of our na-

tional affairs In very recent years. His
excellence as a federal Judge In Clncln-na- ll

Is something not to be underes-
timated or overemphasized, for should
he come to the presidential chair the
qualities which made him a Judge of
high ability, which 1 know him to have
he'll, will be the mont needful to him
as president of the fnlted States. His
high Ideals nf honesty and relative Jus-lic- e,

his great capacity for severe
labor, and his humorous wisdom in the
face of the serious problem ar at-
tributes equally valuable and commend-
atory to a people seeking him In whom
Ihev may repose, the trust of their col-
lective Interests while they turn their
Increased gtentlon to their pressing In-

dividual demands.

lie Meant Well.

He meant quite well;
It was perfecly well meant,
Hut the elephant Just frahoM him

And then shing him through the tent
In ihe ground he made a dent

Oh, a big one where he fell.
He put peppen In the peanuts,

But he meant quite well.

He meant quite well.
And lie broke no moral law
When he gently pushed his fingers

I'p against the moving saw.
When he took away his paw

Ho let out an awful yell.
Now he Blgns his name,

But h meant quite well.

He meant quite well,
Me had not a thought ot harm
When to met Ills correspondents

He went gayly from the farm,
Though he turned In sn alarm

There was nothing he could tell.
He bad lost his hard-earne- d money

But he meant quite well.
H meant quite well,

He was only rather green
And Indulged himself In smoking

In the powder magazine.
He has never since been seen,

But the sex'on tolled his knell
And nls family wore mourning,

For he meant quite well.
Chicago News.

SWtMiH-AM- ) DOIM.S.

The German soldier must b an ex
pert swimmer.

About 0 per cent, of the gold product
of the world is nnnuien ny ureat tirti
aln.

Clysters live In water which contains
about one part salt to twenty-water- . seven of

Only (t per cent, of amputation cases
remit fatally at present, owing to the
Improvement In antiseptic surgery.

In the four rabies of the Manhattan
bridge, now being constructed over the
F.act river. New York, there will b
2S. loo miles of wire, weighing 12.o70.00 )

pounds and costing Jl.f7.126.,

The ftlble press of Oxfnrd produces
on sn avenipe 3, nnn epics of th Plbl.
not to nienlion prayer book, every rtsy.
Tne i.kinn of 0 i.ood animals srs iid
nt.Arv ...ar fn th pnv,rl nf OTfnrrl
mblcs.

The average annual loss by fire In ths
lust fivi years has been t2Sl.nflfl.00O,

ii'cording to the latest circular Issusil
h.v th National Hoard of Mrs I nder
writers. That Is a sum large enough
to pav the annual Interest; upon thi
public' debt of the fnlted States. Eng-
land, ftpaln, Mexico snd the Nether-
lands.

The Westrnllan gold output from
issti to the end of last May amounted
lo 111. MM, 095 ounce", and dividends
amounting to JS7.37H,'HO hav been paid
to stockholders In that period. There
are I, rim stamps In Western Australia.
In use and the machinery employed at
the mines Is valued nt J20,0.i0,oon. Over
2ii,iinn men are employed in ths min-
ing industry.

Two noblemen of the British peerage
have the privilege of standing cov-ere- it

before the king. These ars LorJ
KliiRsnle, the premier baron In the
peerage of Ireland, on whose ancestor
the privilege of appearing covered In
the presence of his sovereign was con-
ferred by King John; and Lord Forest-
er, on whose ancestor, William Forest-
er, a commoner, the like privilege was
conferred by Henry VIII.

Last year Germany exported S32
large-siz- e locomotives, 395 smaller ones
up to ten tons each, seventy-on- s loco-

motive tenders and 8,fl"4 tons of loco-

motive parts. The total value of all
was about JS.StlS.OOO. Italy was the
principal customer for German loco-
motives, large shipments being also
made tn France, Chile, Argentine snd
Hrsr.ll. other customers were Spain,
Turkey, Slnm, Switzerland and Rou-manh- t.

Father Caughan of London, preaching
on marriage, remarked that r woman
Hald to him: "When you have seen one
man you have seen them all, In their
moods and tenses. They are all alike,"
ll.is reply was: "It may be so, but
woman Is like an Irregular French verb,
and unless a man studies her In nil
her peculiar moods and tenses he will
misconstrue and no misinterpret her,
much to hln disadvantage."

0, THE SIDE.

Salesman tin department store)
Looking for something cheap, madam?

Mrs. Manning (looking for husband)
oh, did you see him? Which way did

he. go? Bohemian Magazine,

"Why I Would Not Marry Hv Htis-hnri- d

Affaln," Is the title of a thought-
ful communlnttion in a magazine. One
reason she doea not henr strongly upon
In that her husband might not ask her
again. Kansas City Star.

"How do you like your teacher,
dear?" lltt'e Mary was asked, after her
first dsy nt school. "1 like her real
well," said Marv, "hut t don't think she
knows much, for she .lust keeps ask- -

inn-- rpiesnons au tne time. The De-
lineator.

Customs Officer i to woman trsveler
from the continent) I thought, you
snld. madam, there whs nothing but
wearlne apparel in your trunk. Wha.t
nbouf these three bottles of cognac?

"Oh. these," snid the lady, "are mv
nightcaps." Tld-Blt-

JOURNAL COURIER
NEW 1HVF!. CON'N.

Founded 17".

TUB CAMUWGTO.X PI '111,111110 CO.

Dellverrd by Camera In tht City, 13

imk, RO Cnta nmntli, S3 fnr
six month, W rear. The nm terms
hy nail, Mingle copies, 3 cents.

Telentioneat
I5DITOHI.il ROOM, (164.

bvsmris officii:, MWt.

Tnn wnmcLT jornnAi
faaued Thiii-aday- . One Dollar Year.

1. B. Carrtagttin , . . .rnhttshef
K. A. trt Bmlifii Manager
T. B. r. Morraaa Advertising Haunter

"X. O. Osbora Kdltnr-lB-Cht- ef

A. J. Rloaaa .Managing Editor
rani BaracH City Editor

inbnerlhera who fan to receive their
Jnvraal-Conrl- er regularly aad on ttma
rfll eoater favor om thn management

by Immediately reporting to the
Manager. Telephone 8081.

The Jaaraal-Con- la for aala dally
la New York City at Hotnllng'a New.
fttaada, Corner 8Sth Street and Broad-

way, at S8th street aad Broadway, at t
Pack Place, aad Grand Ceatrnl Slatloa.

Thonday, September 8, 100.

THE POLITICAL JIArmSR.

As Mr. LtUey has not yet been nom-

inated by the dominant party, It la a
Mt premature to bring up for more
serious discussion the machine of

which It la proposed to make him the
beneficiary, but since It haa been re-

ferred to by the Springfield Republi-
can and discussed by the Hartford
Coorant it can no longer be Ignored.
It Mr. Liltey Is nominated It wilt, of

coarse, h-- s to be discussed In all of

It, phase, but a word or two now

iruty help to enlighten the view of

those, who love to dwell In darkness.
It ts ths belief of the Republican

that If 4be direct primary nominating
principle were adopted In Connecticut
It wouM "TocMenraIry drop the present
(repnMfesm) machine oligarchy Into

a pit so dej that ft would never reach
the surface main." To this f he Cour-a- nt

replies that It favors the adoption
of the direct nominating principle,
because It would sweep aside the "cat-

tle," who remain active In politics for

what there is in it for them. It also

favors the direct primary, because It

believes it would increase the Interest
of "the every day cltlse.n" in politics.
It then goes on to say accurately and

truly: "But we do not believe that a
direct primary would deprive earnest
and honest porrtfwil workers of their
Influence. They would turn their ef-

forts to the polls of the primary In-

stead of to the preparation for the
caucus. While now they go about

urging their friends to go to the cau-

cus, they would then be urging them
to go to the polls. A candidate at
the primaries succeeds through the
eforts of himself and his friends as

truly as the candidate does. There
has to be an organization If there Is a

part."
The difference between the kind of

political machinery these gifted news-

papers tars considering and the kind

which Is ready to the hand of the par-

ty' engineers in Connecticut to-d- Is

that under the-dlre- et primary law the

nominee of the republican party this

year would be Oowmor Woodruff and

not George I Dlley. The machine
Would not have been able to control
the popular vote as It haa easily con-troll-

the registered or canned vote.

So much for that end of the con-

troversy. The real point to be
is the need of political ma-

chinery to do the work of political
parties. As the Courant says there
must be organisation If thorc are to
be parties, but there need not be the
Kind 'Of ,organlJiatlon which dominates
In the .state of Connecticut and the
law should forbid it, If not directly
then lndftrectly. Michael Kenealy, the

chairman of the republican state com-

mittee Is credited with this sound and
reputable observation: "The party
organization eilsts In order to ele;t
the ticket which has been nominated,
not to nominate the ticket to be offer-

ed the people." The exactly opposite
View Is held by the men In Connect-

icut who Insist upon choosing

the ticket before the convention meets.

They are not leaders In the Kenealy
sense; they are ratlfiers of the edict ot

the machine.
But this' vmld not be so serious a

thing If th efforts of the machine,

stopped there. The voters could soon
. take It out of them at the polls, aa

they threaten to do this fall. The
evil of the Connecticut republican ma-

chine Is found In Its ramified power,
built up since misfortune and error
overtook the democrats, and effective

resistance was stilted. The machine
seeks to nominate In order that It may
control the executive department of

the government when the temptation
to veto a legislative act comes. The

machine seeks to reach out Into the

various townships of the nate, and

there control local machine opinion in

ways which gratify local needs and
moet local demands. In ordar to moro

effectively control the houses of legis-

lation when big hens get to setting.
The machine seeks to control the offic-

ial output, which comes by appolnt- -

whs freely used hy lobbyists to tarry
on their fruitful enterprises winter
before hist. Fteratiso It wan a com-

plete network of niutunl unlcrHtanl-l- n

between biK and Ilttlo political fry,
It wrh comparatively etiHy to trim
Governor Woodruff.

The refusal of thousands of repub-llcan- a

and democrats to register un-

der the preposterous enrollment law,
when properly Interpreted, mean
that at last all palaver uhout the need
of organization, etc., la understood.
The principle of organization la con-

ceded; the abuse of that principle as It
la abused In the state of Connecticut is

drawing to a close. The plain votr
la at last onto the game, us the ex-

pression Is. Those who are still In

darkness will have an opportunity to
learn as the Impudent campaign ar-

ranged 'goes on. A new chapter !n

the political history of Connecticut
will begin to be written In November
unless all signs fall.

TIIE VEIIWOXT KIECnOJI.

The two national organizations hav-

ing attached in advance a significance
to the election this year In the state of
Vermont and the algnlflcance attached
hy them having been accepted by the
public at large, the result may be snld
to have an artificial meaning for the
political mathematicians. We are still
of the judgment that had less atten-
tion been riveted on the Green Moun-

tain state, the local contest would have
come and departed without lively com-

ment. The republicans were locking for
an Increased vote which they could
howl about, and the democrats were

looking for a decreased vote
which would enable them to point
with certainty to the downfall of their
historic adversaries.

It Is difficult to see how either party
can take much comfort out of the con-

duct of the 'voters of Vermont this
month. There was no kicking of lively
heels In either party. The republicans
sent some of their big guns, Including
Representative Hill nf this state, to
pass out the party gospel, but the dem-

ocrats, with the exception of Mr. Wil-

liams of Massachusetts and Mr. Troup
of this state, fought thetr own battle
with local ammunition. The result ap-

pears to be a slight reduction over
four and eight years ago, but if ap-

plied to the various slates of the union
would scarcely show that the republi-
can party Is this year doomed to de-

feat. As compared with twelve years
ago, when Mr. Bryan was the nomi-

nee of his party, the drop Is sensa-

tional and Justifies one, of course, In

the conclusion that many of the
democrats of that period

have recovered from their fright and
have settled back Into the family chair
for an Indefinite, time.

If there is anything suggestive at all
about the Vermont election, It would

appear to be In the nature of a warn-

ing to the dominant party, that this
year scares at the lust moment, unless
formulated by Mr. Bryan himself In a

moment ot unexpected dlllrlum, will
cut but little figure In the result. It
wolud also suggest that there Is a large
amount of work to be done to enliven
the electorate, which at Ihe present
moment is taking Its political medicine
without much Interest In its effect. This
may all mean, a foregone conclusion,
and there Is something to be said on

that question, but foregone conclusions
are conditions of mind rarely found at
political headquarters. The suggestion
is made that if the republican are dis-

appointed week after next'ln the reve-

lation of party strength in Maine there
may be something doing. That might
be, the excuse for the reappearance ot
Mr, Roosevelt, and then tilings would
be moving at a bully pace,

OVR AT9RIAL t'nmVKIIS.

Those who watched the heroic and
timely rescue of Lineman Jackson on
Center street Tuesday afternoon by his
fellow workmen, and the members of
the lire department, can have nothing
but praise for all concerned. This was
an example of the many kinds of work
the firemen are called upon to do oc-

casionally, which has nothing to do
with flrea and which they may be de-

pended upon to perform with charac-
teristic dispatch and precision. The
unfortunate lineman owes his life to-

day to the fact that his rescuers did
not hesitate to endajiger their own
lives to save his. His own heroism, in

retaining his suflicient- -

ly to lower himself rung by rung clown

the aerial ladder, in spite of his many
extremely painful electrical burns ,was

nothing less than spectacular.
That there are not many more such

accidents as this may tie considered
"

fortunate. The remedy may be

thought to lie In greater caution on
the part of these men. who have
elected this dangerous calling as their
means of earning a living. But that
remedy will never meet the situation.
The danger of handling electric wlrea
of high potentiality Is dangerous
enough under the most favorable cir-

cumstances, but it is far more so when
the artisan has to cllnvb fifty or seventy-l-

ive feet in the air up a slim pole,

ent reasons street poles or overhead
wires have to he changed, A change
In the situation of the pole on which
Lineman Jackson was working was
necessitated by the repavlng of Center

street now going on.

If only looked at from the aesthet-
ic standpoint, there la no reason why
any corporation should permanently
Impose upon the city to the extent of

disfiguring Its streets with their wires.

If they are given permission by the

city to siring wires they certainly can

and should be made to put the latter
out of sight at the earliest possible
moment. If looked at from the
standpoint of safety, the necessity for
such action becomes only the greater.
Not only are workmen's lives endan-

gered, but the lives of pedestrians, and
the safety of traffic snd adjoining
property Is endangered In various

ways. In New York they have not

pandered words with the corporations
that need to use wires. There over-

head wires have been summarily cut
and, as a result, the concerns have
been unable tn give any service till

they went to the trouble and expense
of putting the wires underground.
New Haven has forced some wires un-

derground on some streets. The time
has come to compel that on all streets
with all wlrea and It should not be

necessary to have more accidents like
that of Tuesday to make that necessity
apparent.

vewy Arrnor.niATi".

We have read with very great Inter-

est on account of the convention of the
republicans of the twenty-nint- h sena-

torial district to elect delegates at
large to the approaching republican
state convention. All of the town dele-

gates were present but one and his sub-

stitute was made chairman of the con-

vention, which gives new point and
substance to the well known under

standing that the first Khali be last
and the last first. Resolutions were

adopted Affirming Ihe faith of the con-

vention In the candidacy of Judge Taft
and Congresman Lllley after which the
town delegates with a few friends ad-

journed to the Hooker house, In Wllll-mantl- c,

where they sat down to "din-

ner" as the guests of State fienatot
Charles A. Gates. "Before partaking of
the excellent spread," writes the fnlth-fu- l

chronicler, "Rev. O. W. Clark ot

Brooklyn offered prayer." That was

certainly a very pnper thing to do In

an' assembly which linked the names
of Taft and Lllley together. It must
have been a prayer for forgiveness.

riiivii.r.fiF.s (! run nu n.

As a rule it Is needless to comment
upon such canes hh Hint of Harry
Thaw, slresily too notorious, or the
more recent legal entanglements of the
Mains brothers. The public has ltn
clear-cu- t opinions of such things. All
eerlous-mlnde- d citizens will he found

disposed to the opinion that It would
he far better did the pistol of the
would-b- e murderer of this class

when discharged, with the result
that the world were rid of all concern-

ed at the same time. Hut since that Is

impossible, If there must be long and

lengthy trials with trumped-u- p do -

fences of Insanity and appeals to the
"unwritten law," then the necessity of
Just such legal reforms as Mr. Taft Is

now urging and promising his best ef-

forts, if elected, to bring about, is

again made apparent.
It is quite as necessary that wealth

be as powerless to Interfere with the
strict enforcement of Justice In crim-

inal proceedings as In civil proceed-

ings, It is quite necessary that the
wealth of the Thaw or any family shall
n"1 be able to save one of Its members
trom the punishment a penniless man
would have to fare, as that the wealth
of the Standard Oil company shall not
save It, If guilty under the civil law,
from paying fines an ordinary business

man, without much capital, would
have to pay. But not only that. The

moneyed criminal, like Thaw, should
not be entitled to more than the poor-

est man in court, Jail or asylum. There
Is no excuse for Thaw being accorded
uch privileges In the Duchess coimtv

Jail as are described In the renurt ot

the New York state commission on

prisons. In that report It is fald that
Thaw has been allowed the freedom of a
whole corridor in the Jail-hous- e, when
there have been many cases right about
him where two men have been occu-

pying two cells.

Harry Thaw has been adjudged to be

criminally Insane. He chose to escape
the electric chair by presenting a de-

fense of Insanity. Now that defenso
has been accepted, he is quite as truly
a prisoner as any man In Sing Sing
until he haa recovered mentally and is
no longer dnnuorous to society. In the
meiintlme, it is a privilege to which he

New Furniture
At Tempting Prices

The latest designs in Furniture for he Fall and

Winter trade are arriving daily. Our selections are
from the leading manufacturers in this country. The

new designs are exceptionally handsome, and can be

relied upon to give entire satisfaction. By making this

store your store you gain jiaill ways in the latest de-

signs, in the freshneta of new arrivals and the lownesi

of prices.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

100402-104-10- 6 ORANGE STREET. .

The Yale National Bank.

Comer Chapel and State Streets.

; Pay your rent by check. Your landlord pre-
fers it and you insure a receipt.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Gafe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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MASKETTE'SVICTORY

Turns What Seemed an Almost
Certain Defeat Into a Bril-

liant Win.

Hamamelis

Virginica
price of Witch' Hazel fj

THE at retail, mainly J

simply varies accord- - (if

Ing to the proportion of plain water I"

Pure Cider Vinegar.
In pickling and preserving why not use Pure Cider

Vinegar and make the articles taste so much better ?

We guarantee our Vinegar to be clear, sharp and un-

adulterated. '
Bay, N. Y., Pert. 2.

James R, Kerne's entry ran one, two

PIPE SALE.
UNIQUE (TOBACCO) PIPES.

BLACK CONGOS from
Africa

MUSHROOMS
SIT-UP- S

STAND-UP- S

SKULL-AUTO- S

OLIVE WOODS
POLO-AUTO- S

GOLF
"CALABASH" BRIAR-

Also a In rue lino of flue hrlnrs
In wen, liniiclit for tlii liolldny
Irnile,

s rntiee from 25c "P
uinl.

sjucu 10 inc pure iuh m uuum,
sccoraing to me wnim, nouon or
conscience of the retailer. A

simple case of the more water the
lower the price.

As our Water Metre Is out of
order fust now we csn't figure
exactly what water costs us, so we
Inst hnttlo nnrUllch H7el straight.

A DAY OF VALUES

Thursday will ba a day of special
values In good reliable merchandise. It
will be a day of money saving for those
who take advantage of the offerings.
Hero are a few of them:

In the Oeat Filly Makes, nix furlongs,
today when the futurity winner Mank-c- i

to won, with W'drtlnu second
and l.fldy Bedford, third. Mnkette

a wonderful I urn of speed. Hhe

cnnM top weight, 127 pounds, and af-

ter being outrun to the bend look the
lmd and won romping. Mediant broke

any In front followed liy Wedding

BENNETT & SIMPSON'S GENUINE SPICES,

HIGHEST GRADES I I

With the abovo good vinegar we recommend you
to use tho best spices obtainable, They might cost
more' in price, but are cheaper in the end, as you do not
have to use such a quantity, none of the original oil

being cxtractsd from the articles, whereby they retain
their strong flavor.

Call in and look them over. .
'

is distilled, rxactly.'as made, put It !j
In full quart bottles and ask

35 cents. I
P. S. If you prefer "commcr- - f

cial" Witch Hsze , "ou can Ret 1 L

bottle o our .ind ws'cr It to suit fit

yourself and en some - and still jjj

have it of average retail strength, h
a

i m.v i -

Bell and I.ady Hertford, and Mediant
ivihtlnued to show the way for the first
half mile when she begun to lire and
MfiKkotte, having ground on the turn

oo the rnd and won by a length.
Wedding Roll was three lengths he-fo- re

l,ndy Bedford,
Summaries;
First rare: The Prookdalo Nymph

SEBARSTOm6
Mattoon't Carner.

80S ('Impel St., cor. Orange. iliandli'sp; for mares nf all ages t'M

BASEMENT
BARGAINS.

Big value In MEN'S UNDER-
WEAR,

AT 90. EACH.

Satisfactory HOPE for Men,
Women and Children. .

AT Of. FR.

WOMEN'S VESTS In regular
and extra sires, extra value.

AT 9f. EACH.

added; six and a half furlongs; main
course; Jeanne P Are. 10S. McCarthy.

M jt H(Kt.8TTrw The S. W. Hurlburt Co.won, Xotonul", 108, Notter, second,
Hronkdnle Nymph, 1:0, K. Dugan,
third; time, 1:19

Second race, the Autumn, for two- -' 1074 Chapel St.
year-old- s, J2,0nfl added; six furlongs.

2
futurity course; Trance, 1il!, McPnnM.
won; Sea Cliff, 109, K. Dugan, second!:
Bobbin, 112, Hutlcr, third; time. "1:12 2- -V

Third race: The Oreat Filly for fillies

More Prices down!
This time it is a

little lot of

Canned Asparagus,

Crochet
Bed Spreads

full size, value 11.25 each,
THURSDAY 8e

fS.OOO added: six fur

Table Grapes.
FANCY CONCORDS.stock iroorls, perfectregularMen's Work Shirts

URg&each. quality,, sold to make room
for new goods arriving.

large sires only, value 50c.

THURSDAY 30c

longs, futurity course; Maskotte. 12".

Notter. won; Wedding Pells. 119. R.

Dunn, second; l.ndy Pcdford, lid,
Shilling, third; time. M2

Fourth rncr, the Twin nty hnndl-fa-

f'r three-year-ol- and upward,
guaranteed cash value IH.flnn; one rnllo
and a quarter; Dorante, lft", f.T. Lee
won, Mater Pohert. 113. fBuMerl sec-

ond, Stamina, 107, (E. Dugan) third;
Mme, 2:03

Fifth race, the Mor1lo handicap, for
three-year-ol- and upward, Jfioo add-
ed, one mile and a sixteenth, turf
course; Zicnnp, !0. (Upton) won, Mar- -

Asparagus Tips one pound

Whlto Nainsooks
value 19c, a yard.

THL'nSDAY 15J.

Black Panama
Dress Goods

Invisible checks, value (1.00 a
yard.

THURSDAY 60.
Remnants

of Colored Dresi floods,
THURSDAY HALF PRICE.

Women's
Covert Coats

excellent quality and atyllah,
values from 810.00 to $?5.00.

THURSDAY f6.19.

32 Inch Madras and
27 Inch Zephyr

Ginghams
)n large and small checks, value
25c. a yard.

THURSDAY 10.

Embroidered Coat
Set

. consisting of collar and cuffs,
value 50c. a set.

THURSDAY 30(.

Notions.
10c. Corset Clasps 4.

2'c. Pnd Hose Supporters. ,15.
20c, Dress Shields .....10.
10c. Hair Curlers 7 if.

Long Chamolse
Kid Gloves

warranted washable, value 13.00.

THURSDAY f2 25.

Elastic Belting
plain, fancy and studded; val-
ues 75c. and $1.00 a yard.

THURSDAY 40.

TRACK RECORD nilOREX.

A? Wilke lowers Windsor Mark

Plllon's Hore Sixth.

Men's
Colored Border
Handkerchiefs

value 25c.

THURSDAY 100.

mid Xln&nra Grapes, 15c per basket. Perfect for table use.

FRESH FRUITS.

Very nl e 1'rarhrs, Crab Apples, riums, Dartlett Tcnr. Trices us low

as you will see this season.

FRESH-KILLE- POULTRY.

Hrst tills season, t'lilrkeiis,' Ducks 'and Fowl.

VEGETABLES.

l iincy sweet Potatoes, Err Plant, Sweet Corn, Lima Benns, etc. .

Windsor. Ppt. I. The opnlnn meetBthon 104, (McCarthy) second, Lady
of ill Hartford county rlrcun " Winifred, 107, (K. Dugan) third; time,
wan Held nere y nri "" 1.4;
tend; e nd good racing. Tlie track
r.rr,i f "IK iiroken In the

tall cans, rcguiany z cents.
Aoir IS cents a ran.

Tiro pound (ns, "Gold Dust"
brand. Former price, 38 cenis.

.Vow JS cents a can.

"Imperial" brandy 2 J lb. tins,
lone white, uniform size stalks,
packed specially for Salads. One of
our "Special Rood things".

Regularly 55 cents.
Now 42 cents a can.

38 S-tcu-tt St--

Flxth race, the plhl, for ell ages,
third hPHt of the 5:22 stake race, when w;,Bi $yin nrtded, one mile; Wolf,

Women's
Combination Suits
low neck, no sleeves, and lace
trimmed, value 75e.

THURSDAY 350.

iWllllnglon took the heat In 2:15
Summaries:

111 (Shilling) won, Pad News, ',1 rNot-te- r)

won. Black Oak, 107 (Leach) third:
time, 1:40. Dead heat, Bad News and
Sea Wolf.

1 1

Son.
!nke Hnce) Purse, SOO.

Asa Wilkes, r. g.. (W. H. H11II1 1

Awskv Hoy, c. Mathcw- -

10 a t
Full View,, b. g.. (!'.. Mortell .. 2

Kentucky, b. g.. iF. II. Thrall) 4

Mark. b. g.. (M. Brnzcll J
Hul Direct, hlk. r., tJ. H. TM1- -

Ion
Time, 2:lV4i 2:17i; 2:1B.

D. M, Welch &
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

Women's
Black Hose

hand embroidered, value 50c. a
pair.

THURSDAY 890.

TO OPF.X (M R ROOMS.

SOCIAlyS VS. MAWKS.
The Socials will meet the Maples at

the Clinton avenne-around- s thU after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. The Soclala are
willing to meet nny team In the city
averaging fourteen or fifteen years,
FayvlewB or Putnams preferred. Fend
all challenges to 8. Martin, 189 Wal-
lace street, city. -

WEST HAVES.NEW HAVEN.Aiitoinolillp (lull !li'mlunrlers to be FAIR HAVPX
J, IS Trot or Vitrei Tnrne 2T,0.

Coiner, b. g.. (O. M. Sherman). IllOHiiklng Boy, g. g., il.ioyle &

White) J ; 3

Logan. Jr., c. g., (GreenbTg) . . 3 8 2

Via Mack, b. in., iM. W. I'e- -

lanryl 2 4 5

TheKirtip. h. g., K. Mathewnn) 5 B 6

tlnrold l!ov. b. g.. (O. Pemlng) 7 dr

located Over Old Heidelberg.

Invitations linva beon sent out to
slinut 500 locnl mot!irlft to nttend
the formal opening of the Now ? In von
A'ltomohlln clu'h rooms over the Old
Helderhrrn on Saturday nljtht,

directors, W. T. 1)111, Frank G. P.
Barnes, C. M. Robinson, and Clarence
Hooker. '

,

Corset Covers
lace and embroidery trimmed,
value 26c. each.

THURSDAY 190.

and great things are expected from It.

The club at the present time has a
menvbershlp of between seventy-fiv- e

Htid elRhty-llv- e members, and Is.in-cieaxl-

speedily, The officers of the
we: 'President, Thomas

,1. Mennett; vice president. Jacob T.

itoodhart; treasurer, William H.

pouplass; nccretary, Amos F. Barnes;

Time, .2;1SV4 ; ; z:u. Kvery mrmlirr U brlnn t tickels
for prenentatlon to Ills friends' In the

KPKHAL SCrlKTH'LK FOIt LABOR
DAY.

The Steamer Richard Peck will not
make the regular trip from New Ha-

ven to $nw York at 1:00 o'clock,
Tuesday morning, September the Sth,
hut instead will leave New Haven on
Labor Day afternoon at i:'iO p. m.

Pays the New Tork Globe: How this
young pitcher Tuckey hns been able to '

fool ether clubs In the league Is a
mystery. He has nothing at all except
a very wide curve and a little speed,
and should prove easy for any of tha .

good batsmen.

fliOO Trot or Pece, One-hn- tf Sllle Heats)
I'lirnr. HMI.

I'aul Onward, b. r., (L. Kabats- -
nl.-k- ) 1 l lGUNS AND AMMUNITION Marlon Direct, rn. m., (.C. M.

hope of Interr-Mlni- all flutolots In the
association. As Pcn-tar- Amos F.
Barnes Is on his nnd has the
eomplete membership list with him, It
Is possible that some members may
he overlooked, and It Is thP request of
Acting Secretary C. M. ltobliiKun that
all who fall to Ret Invitations In time
apply to him at his office In the .M.il- -

SliHi-mn- Z a 2

Mv Pay, b. m., it B. fun- -

clcrsi s 3 3

&ps&8r-- - p

prime Sovereign, ch., (.1. W.

The Palmist Your .timidity Is a bar
to your success. You drenrl dangerouo
Pltunilon. You prefer to keep your-
self away from the attention o your
fellow men, May 1 ask your busi-
ness?

The Subject Certainly, I'm s
airship navigator. Cleveland

Plain healer.

Oraham)
Madiim, b. m, i.R. B. Lampson) 4 8 dr

Time, 1:13, 1:104. 1:11!.
A smoker nnd Dutch supper will be TOF THE BEST QUALITY. held at the opening w hich will be but Af;enlemen' Binn Itonrt nncei Pnre 2r.

Boniiventitre, b. g.. fO. H.

Tluu-Mliiy- , September 8.

t nnT- - ttt?t 17 and doti,t miss what
JLVV71V. riEjlj we have to say about

OUR OWN SUGAR CURED HAMS
Fai h Hum Is mild, sweet and tender, with the "I-wl- ll

flavor.

nrcCKIPT Flu-:!- ' A receipt how to boll a ham, also how to bake
a hum, free with en li purchase of a lmni, or part thereof.

Thi nl flret time 2:i.Irl Tted. b. m., i.l. A. rllKardl secondEdison Phonographs
and Records

Victor Talking Machines
and Records

DEATH.

the first of many Rood timed to follow
this f.ill nnd winter. The club Is to
play an active part in the 'campaign
for better roads and for the supp'es-slono- f

fpeed manlars fom now on,

lime. 2:2n'4.
Hex Klch, K- g., (O. Ford) third time,

A CHOICE STOCK TO SELECT FROM. 3:f.'i.
l.vnn R., b. v... fT. J. Gnllnsrher) fourth.
Blark Diamond, b. sr., (E. S.

fifth.

IUT HKI.nKH In this city. Scom-
ber , litnii, l,ornr.o BntchelnVr,

in the 8.1d ynir of his hk.
Funeral servlres will he held Bt I,e-l-

Mnyrnrk's mortuary rhspel. No.
1110 Chapel slreet, on FrMsy sfter-noo-

et h'slf-pa- one o'rloik.
Friends arc Invited to attend. Inter-
ment In RetliSny. sj It

Ben a., b. ft., (F Sarpeant) sixthPOCKET CUTLERY OF THE BEST MAKES.
Key Fitting, Knives and Scissors Sharpened. .

JOHN E. BASSEST'S GUN STORE, 5 Church St. WILDCIIAXRK IX STARTING. L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats
Local Vaclit Rnees X'ot to Start Vntll

7- -l Church Street. Telephone 10M.CHERRYSacliem's Head Club Arrives.

The race committee of ihe NewPRIZE
WINNER.

MORTUARY CHAPEL.
.I.fwis & Maycock'5 mortuary chareM:

freely tendered to those who, because of in

sufficent space at their residences, or for other

reasons are in need of a place where funeral

services may be conducted In a quiet manner,

and, if desired, perfect seclusion.

RUM.
Haven Yacht, flub have made a little
change In the starting of the rs.vs
on Saturday for the annunl fall

The power boat class will sta- -t

as usunl but In the sailing yachts the
SCHOENBERGER'S

HEADQUARTERS, 86-9- 6 GEORGE STREET.

TO-DAY- 'S SPECIAL SALE.
We have some very old wild

If you want a prlr,e winner then buy

Continental Automobile. This cur

time will be different. v

The warning gun for class R was to
have been fired at 9:34 a. :n. and the
starting gun for class P at 10:00, theholds the sliver cup for first prize In

cherry rum, which we can rec-omme-

highly for medicinalthe 1,000-mil- e sealed-bonn- et content

for speed and durability. The Com!
'

JX c.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

I desire to aaaouiii-- to Ike pn title
that I urn mm iPtliii la the rapacity
of Family Hrarraeatatlre In houa (

mourning (tnrlnK the funeral prrlndi
ntlrnitln to the many nrtalta which
prcacnt lncmHvr nt anch a timet ra,
Icrlnu nNtatnare to funeral director,
anil rrprrfnln th family on all oc
caalona. Affiliated vrlth all lenttlng 11 n.
drrtakera. MRS. J, WILLIAM KRNNEY

Warrant to
Be the Best

HAMS
purposes, we Know n is tne

finest of the kind obtainable.
nental car is recognized as one of the

great successful mnchlnes in the coun

Telrphoaa D2SB-- 4.

try. If you want one leave yotir order

at once orders ' require at least sis

weeks to fill. We would br pleased to
QUARTS, $1.00.

give demonstration an time.
This Ham we will warrant to you to be 0. K. Sweet

and perfect. We will stand back of these gocds. ,1

would advise you to get in early on this deal as these
hams are worth more money than we are selling them at.

On Sale at All Our Markets,

other classes starting five minutes
apart, after class P. But owing to the
fart that the yachts from Sachem's
Head will be unable to get here by
that time, the committee has deferred
the start until they arrive.

A large fleet will undoubtedly come
up from there and several yachts
from the Hartford Yacht 'club are
expected to start In the races.

The following notice has been sent
out by the house committee of the
club:

New Haven, Sept. 1, 1 BOS.

The fall regatta of the New Haven
Yacht club will be held Saturday, Sep-

tember 5, at Morris Cove, and It Is

Jioped that a large attendance of
members will greet the event. The
races will begin at fl:H0 In the morn-

ing, nnd will probably be finished late
In the afternoon. In the evening, tho
residents of .Morris Cove will partici-
pate In a Venetian carnival, consist-

ing of Illumination of the cottages,
fireworks, and a procession of Illum-
inated power boats. A compliment-
ary clnm chowder, etc., will be. serv

Coffee
In the
Morning

The Continental Automobile Manfg Co.

121 Olive Street. 'Phone 5232-2- .

CONNECTICUT FAIR! Smell!) good when coming down

to breakfast, provided It's '
good

Are You Going to Do Up
PEACHES This ear?

If so, you can find the native stock as cheap in price
at any of the Mark'.e stores as anywhere in the city.

Coffee; then It tastes good also,Charier Oak Park, Hartford' Conn, Sept. 7 to 12. Opens Labor Day.

GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING, RUNNING RACfcS

?5 SHOIVSS Nothing more delli-lons- , more

Invigorating; more appreciated
than a cup of our Famous Blend

Coffee for the first meal In fact,

At'TO ' 'VI
ed to members from 6 to 8 0 clock, p.of Farm nnd Horticultural ProiluctiM Tiibneem Hues sntl Honeyt

,fer, Uomestle SUufaetrs Art Table l,mirle, Preserves, IMekles,

etc., otci it ntlnrenientH, ln- - The F. J. Markle Co.the one drink for any meal.froni l.uxon, etc., etc,
display ot Flre- -

m. Come and help close the racing
season as a true yachtsman should.

CI iA RE NCR E. SKIN.VER,
CLIFFORD W. RAWSON,
E. N. SEARLKS,

House. Committee.

'th. "Merrr War." with l iuIIIIob llshtu nnd thiu-mi- i

dlnL Kersrl's ntml hw. Ilontoe litorrnte Vlllne
000

rk H,.ml "'oncert and Speetnculur Vaudeville. Why not the best when buying
flout train for New Havennates Sente,her 8 fu 12.

Coffee?
SIAIX STORES:

BRANCHES!under, 2,1 cents)

Choice Prime Meats

AND

Fresh Killed Poultry,

The BEST QUALITY is the

CONSTANT AIM of this

market. We are ready to

serve you with the best

the marts afford, and at

prices that are fair and

just. Prompt servide.

Send us your orders. We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try

and please you- -

103-10- 5 Broadway.

643 Dixvrell Avenue.

will .lop at Charter nk Park ";AdniiNstou io rounU, Dn, 60 , Children 12 or

MRht, 2B cents for all

020 Chapel Street.

175 Plxwcll Avenue.35c per lb., 3 lbs. SI.
T 1"1 Aft State Street, corner .OUv610 Congress Avenue.

275 Edgewood Avenue.Poll's Nw Theater
ALl, THIS WEEK.

POLI STOCK COMPANY JOHNfiItBERX5-SO- NCJvIS VlCHArit.BT.Vil --1In

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
NOW PLAYING

The Musical Whirlwind,

MORNING, NOON mo NIGHT

Joe Welch, Artie Hull, Shean and
Warren, nnd a Hevy of Tlilrty

Henutles.
Topular Prices Only. Mat. Bat.

Telephone 605.

UP ON THE MOUNTAINS I TEAPEIn Litchfield County grow some of the
finest Blueberries that this country

FAUST
Albert Lando as Mephlsto

Ktk VAUDEVILLE
Sharp Bros, and six girls. Sydney

Ueane & Co., Cleremont's Circus, Thoa.
I KPOgh & Co., Fred Socman, Arthur
Huston & Co,, Anna and Effle Conely
and Eleetrograph.

Beat sale 1h now open. fcubSerlptlon
list at box ofFk-e-. Tel. 192. Box .office
open 9 a. 111. to a p. m.

produces. We have them fresh dally

AI1VJ.U10 JLUSt
IN YOUR HOUSE?

The line, nliunnt Invlalltlr (liml that
Tinrkn Into the fllircn "I mica, uphnla.
tcrr nnd drnpertea thnt'a the duat that
innkra trouhlc.

For In iiilillilnn to the dnniccr from
dlacmc itcrma It cnntulnn, there la the
fiKleil, worn on every furnlnhlnw.

A thorough clennlnK hr the i

Hytrin will iniike the home healthful
anil freshen the nppcHrnnre of every
rnrpet, run,, portiere and upliolatcred
piece In the hoiiac.

A THOBOffiH rlcHiihiB Inklna out
ALL the "InvlKllilc rtiiMt" can he done
OM,V hy the VAri t M a.vatem.

The coHlf A trifle iilmont nothing
compared with the benefit.

'Phone or write ill.

ThlVacuum Cleaner00
Phone 2700

36 Church Street,
Garage, 821 Grand Aveiiue.

also Raspberries and Blackberries
from near-b- y farms. Georgia Peaches

NEXT WE1K,
"Shadows of a Great City."

Matinee Labor Day, are now at their best, and we have a
large supply every morning. Georgia
Watermelons delivered Ice cold. Call

SATISFACTION-GUARANTEE- D.

Direct Importing Co.,
Foot Center St.

fornla Cantaloupes are equal to the
best Rocky Fords. Best selections

o. m. ourtrtinj
Hyperion Stables,

Opposite Vanderbllt Hall.

COACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERVICE,

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION.
s

1038 Chapel htrcct. Thone 1016.

Frank R. Baldwin,
1231 Chapel, cor. Howe St.

Telephone 635 two wlrco.

YALE GOLF. CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MEMBERSHIP S12.no

fUMMICR MEMBERSHIP $5.00
sJf.B: WINCH KBT1T.R AVENUE CAH

here.
THE MIRROR FRUIT STORF.

J B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.
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ESS mouth, Cherbourg snd Hamburg.
Brow Head, Sept. 61

Ryndani, New York for Boulogne an
Hotlurriam.

Gibraltar. Sept. 1. Passed: Steam.
Cretlc, Uenoa and Naples for New York)

New Haven' i
Most Reliable

Store

New Haven'i
Most Reliable

Store

NEWSOF THECOIIRTS

Wife. Beater Allowed to Go in

Charge of Probation OffU

oer Other Court
Matters.

.Marseille, Aug. so. sailed: Steam
er Madonna. New lorn,

Uenoa, Sept, 1, Sailed: Steame
Principe dl Piemonte, New York.

Southampton, Kept. 2. Sailed: str
Kaiser Wllhelm II., (from Bremen
New York via Cherbourg.
Southampton, Sept, 2. sailed; Steam
er Hamburg, New York.

New York, Sept. 2. Steamer Lucanla

Tug Fredorlek E. Ivei, six barge., N.w
London, Providsn.'. and New
Bedford.

GUMinil, MHIIT1NO NEW.
New york. Sept. 2 Sailed: Steamers

Mnuretsnla, Liverpool vis Quesnstown;
Teutonic, Southampton via Plymouthand Cherbourg; Alice, Naples Rnl
Trieste; Hatoniii, Rotterdam and Llhau

Belle lale, N. P., Sept. 2 Steamer
Victorian, Liverpool for Montreal, sixty-t-

hree miles east at 7:80 a. m.
Lizard, Sept. 2. Pssaed: Steamer

Elbe, Prnsacola via Newport News, for
Hamburg.

Fiawle Point, Sept. 2. Passed: Str.
Ontarlan, Montreal for Ionrion.

London, Hpt. 2 Arrived: Steamsr
Marquette, Philadelphia for Antwerp,

Southampton, Kent 2 Sailed: Steam-
er Majestic, New York via Cherbourgand Quoenstown,

Uueenstnwn, Sept, 2.- - Arrived: Str.
Siixonls, Boston for Liverpool gnd

Plymouth, Sept. 2. Arrived: Steamer
OeutschUiid, New Tork for Cherbourg;and Hamburg (and proceeded),Lizard. Sept. 1 Passed: Steamer
Qraf W alder.ee, New York for Ply.

from Liverpool, tor iew lork.
1,110 miles east of Sandy Hook at 4 pi

v Having beaten his wife, John fwyer.
who works In the gas house and re-

side In East street, felt the heavy
hand of Justice yesterday when Juilge
Tyner assessed him $:!5, with costs of

ni, win aorii , it. in. cmiiraay,
Southampton. Sept. 2. Arrived; Sli

Oceanic, New ork,
Liverpool, Sept, 2. Sailed: Steame

Caronln, New York; Haverford, Phlla
delphla.

Antwerp, Ppt. 2. Sailed: Steamer

Great Silk Petticoat Event
"

A SALE EXTRAORDINARY
J We have the honor to announce the most important sale of Silk Petticoats New Haven has ever had

More Petticoats, Lower Prices than have ever been offered in a single sale. The Skirts will be placed
on sale Thursday Morning. Included is the new ''Merry Widow" Petticoat. Ask to sec it. Readout.

$8 04, In the polios court, which In the
ordinary course of events would Insure
John's presence up In Whalley avenue

Montezuma. Montreal.
Montreal, Sept, 2. Steamer Lake Erie

ironi Liverpool for Montreal was 17

miles east of Belle Isle at 3 p. m due
yuebeo Saturday arternoon.

NEW l.OMJON MAHINE NOTE,
New London, Sept. 2. Arrived: Sehr;

Flyaway: lug Resolute, with four

for some time to come. Dwyer told the
court that he would take an appeal.

His wife who la without funds how-eve- r,

appealed to Court Officer Ullllnan,
who In a gentlemanly manner put the
cane before the Judge, who, ever re-

lentless to the repentant, allowed Dwy-e- r
off In charge of the probation 'a

care.

Darges trom east.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.$6.00
'Silk Petticoats

For $3.98
Quaint Cape Codi
A aummerlng plaea unlike the orfllnaryl

IntrroMhtj Will.
In the will of th lata Mrs. Laura t).

Llndsley, wife 0f Dr. C. Purdy Llnds-
ley which has been filed In the probtte
court, the Income of the iviite Is
divided between her husband on co.irtl-tb- n

that he doesn't remarry, and Mss
Mahel Patterson. The estate t consid-
ered well over linnmi), .ni l a..l.le rr'.'in
a few small personal Rifts to sisters
and nieces, B" per cent, of thi Income
Is to go to Miss ratter-son- , and 4.1 per
cent, to Dr. Llndsley. This division

SHOES
For BOYS and GIRLS are equal
to every emergency.

They are made of the best
obtainable leathers, carefully
selected for their extra dura-

bility, yet soft and pliable qual-

ities, and so honestly put to

summer resort.

Seashore and Country
The ocean at your front door anl thel

Made of hsayy, solid Taffeta, thire
are a dozen styles one has two flounces

? with shirring, the new "Merry Widow"
Skirt.

charms of country life at jour
back door.

AVTOMOMMNG. .

Throughout the Cane, from Nw n.i.

EX TRA
There will be about

100 Black Silk Petti-

coats, on sale today
while they last at $2.98

Only one to a custom-r- .

Extra full Petticoats. maHe to weaJ
with rored skirts and at thin pri:e trere
are sev ral styles to make yocr choi e
from. Flack Skirts and colors are here.

One hanr'some Petticoat has a very
deep flouce, tucked and sh.rrcl. and
there is a piety style in in lixtra Big
Snirt in black.

The Silk is aa impress.Y? quality.

Any of these
$8.00 Skirts for $5.00
OF SFFCIAL NOIE-Ex- tra Btfl Silk

rettlrofttn are here In black at $5.00
for those who are hard lo fit.

Mrs. Llnsdley explains Is because of
the fact that Dr. Llndsley wUl Inherit

j from his father's estate,
i In the event of the death of (hp An,'.

........ Aiuwii ill bwiuia is v it
V very smart hunter's green, also black, gether as to withstand success

ford to Provlnetn'n mrm n.ilwhite, Copenhagen blue, nary, brown,
and grey. miles of toad 'as smooth an.1 hnr.l

;tor. his share Is to go to MIsh PHttcr- -

json for her life use. and on her death, j

is to be divided between Mrs. I.lnds- - asphalt, out wl h.ul the monotiiy eflV There are some very handsome change- -
V able effects included among these skirts
4it 13.98 Each.

asphalt.
KMHIG.

fully the strenuous wear they
arc bound to receive.

LET US SHOW
THEM TO YOU.

Every size from the baby's
soft-sol- e shoes to the largest
boys' and girls' shoes.

Here yiu wll' find the kind of sport
you read th-ni- t In the mugasli it.
Blueflsh are running now. Fresh water
fishing bass, perch and pickerel lots

ileya two sisters. Mary D. Stevenson
land Kate A. D. Kershaw. Jhe sisters.
,wlth their children, were given small
j bequests of jewelry and other persona
j effcrth by Mrs. TJndnley.

In her will Mrs. Llndsley named her
.husband and Fred G. Zelhlg of St.
Louis, Mo., as executors. Mr. Zelblg re.

feigned, and Dr. Undsley alone remains
to qualify. Charles E. Curtis and

'James E. WJiecler, are named as np-- :
pralsers.

You will like the plain, tailored Skirt
j with straps, and also the design that has

shirring, tueks and hemstitching.

Any of these
$6.00 Skirts for. $3.98

of It. .

saii.i.m;.
Cape Cod Is a vac'htum.n'i naraitla

Just gel Into a Cane Cod entlxint unJ
go skimming over the peaceful wirs
or any one ot a hundred har'jors down
on the Capo, and you will knov then
me real joy or summertime.

stnr n.TiiiNG.
Reaches of clean, white sand curve as

far as the eye can reach along this
Cape Cod shore. The Gulf Stream

tliidR-nipu- t
Suspended.

II Isn't every prisoner In the police
court who hits the nerve to tell Jud,
Tyner that he doesn't care what the
court does with him. But
Ernest Walrsgott who was nicked ..If
a train by the railroad police a day or
so ago, had Eva Tanguay bcnlen a
mile for he let loose a volley of "I
don't cares," when arraigned before his
honor yesterday morning. Judgment In

;the case wag suspended despite the
fhct.

warms the water, here. Lots different

iSorosis Site Co.,

A. n. (JKEENWOOI), Treg.

814 Chapel Street.

i ;

from the bathing at
'
the average sea-

shore resort. s r

WONDER SALE OF NEW WAISTS
You're Sure To Want One of Them Mrs and Miss Reader.

'

J These Tailored Silk Waists and charming Net and Lace Waists will create a profound sen-
sation on Thursday. We want to state, and with emphaises,. that the values are very remarka-
ble. It was a stroke of luck that brought them our way at the prices we ask you to pay.

A 1 8 I'OIH, OX CAPE COD
' ESEIIV BHKEjRE 19 AX

OCEAN BltBEZE. ..

Write to A. D. SMITH. O. P. A.. New
Haven, Conn., for Booklet.

Kent o ,?n for fifteen Days.
What to do with Jerry Mannlx,

legless, and with his crutches lost on
a drunken debnuch, puzzled Judge
Tyner, In the police court yesterday.

NEW ' ENGJ.ANO NAVIGATION CO.Stenographers!

Ift iNfiw. Havpn Una

We have a new note book
that lies perfectly flat, Is
loose leaf and Is In Itself
a perfect copy holder-c- osts

no more than the
ordinary kind. It's called

ZKMTIt.
'T would pay you to see It.

'ttim.Kt , inDnr'w THE
SOUTH AND HKSTIY1MIW iuii

FARE. REDUCED.

8 IE AM Kit RICHAIID PECK.

Jerry Had both legs taken off at
the knee by a freight In M. rlden. over
a decade ago, and since that time he
ha.i taken to drowning his misfortune
In drink. He has been found helnlexs
here several times and the olher night
he was again picked up Intoxicated.
Ills crutches hud been either lost or
sold he didn't know which. He was
taken lo Jail to sober up, but It was
evident that he was still "hazy"

morning. He couldn't get about
much on his wooden slumps without
his crutches. He wasn't In shape for
Sprlngslde, and so the court dedlded
that a longer period In Jail would do
him the most good. He was sent up
for H days, and will probably be put
In Sprlngslde when he comes out .

The Lace --

and Net Waists
Are here in white and eream
color. They're finished with
fillet and cluny lace effective- -'

ly combined, and each has a
charm of its owa.

Each and every one Is an
unheard of value, such waists
you'd expect to find in a eleir
ance sale at the season's end.

$1.98, $2.25, $3.25
and $3.50

Worth In every Instanee 'a
Third More than we ask you
to pay.

Tailore'd Silk
Waists for $2.98

These are here in black and
in gun metal grey (jrcy is oris
of the irrurt colors of the sea-

son, you know,

They're nude cf thi most
durable kiid of taffeta, and
each is well tailored, open in

front and with long sleevei,
There are sem: perfect" y

stunning Plaid bilk Waists

just here in the new autumn
colorings and cut. Worth $4.50

$2.98 Each

John R. Rembert & Co.
262 State St.

Busl .ess Specialists.

From New Hnven Leave Belle Dock
dally, except Mondays, 1:00 a m.; al.J
Sundays 4:30 p. m.

From New Vork Leave Pier 2S, East
River, ntar Catherine at., week dy.,2:45 p. m.; Sundays, t:30 a. m.;foot Eat
S2J St., week days, 8:00 p. ni,; Sundays,
10: J a, ni. Time between New Havtfi
and New York about five hour..

Ticket and stateroom at Hlshot A
Co.'. 18S Orange street, also t U.llj

JEWELERS
Doeic and on steamer.

CEO. C. BLACK, Agent New Haven.
F. C. COLBY. A. G. P. A.. New York.

SPECIAI, NOTICE. i

The steamer Richard Peck evil! notv

OiIht fuses.
You can't pull Tummy Blake, who

Is 18 years old of R5!) Congress ave-
nue, out of bed In the morning with
a pair of horses, so his famllv told

make the regular trip from New Haven
to New York at 1 :on o'clock Tuesday
mornlnsr. September the Slh. but instead

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.
will leave New Haven on Labor pay
arternoon at 4 :so p. m.Judge Tyner In the police, court yester-

day. Tommy simply won't get up in
the morning, neither will he exert him-se- lf

In any other way. According FRENCH LINE.The School SaleSend The Youngsters If
You Can't Bring Them To

lanipnaale benerale '1 fiiaasiium.aun.his case was continued until Sept. 30, Ulrei t Ltnu to HA Villi AllJS, Fraue...
sailing every inuiiJUAi,1 iu a. nb

From P.er ii. North River. .
New York.

'AT" uii
La Gascogne. Sept. I
ua rrovence Bfcpi. M
La Lorraine Sept. 17
La Savole ..Sept. H
I Provence .Oct. I

We'll make thtm wel-

come and take care 788 Cm ash Street, new haven, OT. La Lorraine Oct. S

In the earn of the probation officer.
Jehlel K. Pickett of 209 Davenport

avenue was held on a charge of Idle-
ness until Sept. 4, as the police sus-

pect him of obtaining )nfmpy under
false ptptenees. Pickett, the police
state, has served several terms In wis- -'

on. Thomas Murley gathered In no

much Joy Juice last Saturday night that
yesterday he was sent to Jail for 30

days for resisting Patrolman Sallies, 30

days more for breach of the peace, and
ISO days more for being a common
drunkard, second offense. Murley took
an appeal on all three cases. -

Twin-scre- steamers.
EXTnA DEPARTURE.

S.S. "Chicago'' inewj Sept. 5, noon.
Second and third class only.

I' that they ar served as

From Pier S4, N. R., foot W. 44th St.
Georral Agracy, Itl Slnle Slum, s. i.
Apply lo fiench Line, IV titaie at., N. Y,

or uweeiev & neisey, in; i.nurcn BU,
lilshop ti Co., l:i Orange fit.
Parish & Co.. 3 Oranse flu

Have You the Rtyu Time ?

t'nless your wateh has been thor-
oughly cleaned and oiled within IS
months, It can't be absolutely de-

pended upon. We are competent to
clean uml repair the most compli-calc- d

movements; all our work Isdone thoroughly and on time andthe charge will be no more than
you d have to pay where less skill ,.
and less care are exercised.

J. H. G. DURANT, '
JEWELER AJfD OPTICIAN.

Opposite Postofflce. 71 Church Street

MONTUAK STEAMBOVF CO. 'S LINE

Between New Loudon, Cons., endCASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Grrennrrt, Shelter Island and Sug
Harbor, Long Island.

Steamer Kant&sket leavea New Lon.
don week days 10 a. m., 1 p. ni. LeavesThe Kind You Have Always Bought sag Hartior ( a. m.. 12:S0 n. m.

Bears
Starin's N. Y. &N.H. Line.eof'

well and as conscien-t- l

msly as though you
were with them.

Under electric dock
AVent Store.

' Aiwirlowi Pencil "Scfcolnrt
Companion." Regularly 25c.
for 15o.

Official Srhool Pnd (the new
size). White and 'Manilla,

4c, each
96 -- Page OvmpnutUon Book.

Regular Be., for 8c
25c, limp Leather OoTered

Composition, 200 pages, tor
15c.

10c. Students' Note Books,
for 7c.

Scratch Pads, lc. each
Bo. Stafford's Ink. for 8c.
25c. Eagle. Compass and

Divider, 19c.
25c. Globes, for 19c.

i So. Penholders, for 3c.
6c. Blotters, for 3e. dor,.
Bo. Hardwood Rulers, for

Sc.
6c. Typewriter Erasers, for

3o.

DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.
PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICB

Leaves New Haven 9:00 p. m.. Starliin ..ii- ., ii i.i u.i.n - IIH wind rp season;
Pier, foot of Brown Street LeaveI New York .00 p. m.. Cortlandt Streer,
Pier No. 13. N. R. Fare 75c . excursionIcwal Police Go to tt'ntrrbtirr for
ticket. 11.26. Rooms tl. Tike Chap
el street ears to Brewery street

C. II. FISHER, Acent,
Final Game.

The local police nine will go to
where It will wind tup a most Mw Hnven. Conn

Pretty Worsted Dresies
for little girls, ranging in price
from 95cts to $7.50

Do you wear the cele-
brated Queen Quality
Sho s? Saldonlyat Gamble-Des-

mond's.

S2.50, $3.09, $3.50

successful season. Although a league THE

RECREATION TOURIST CO.

AUTUMNAL TOUR

TO THE

Sale of Boys'School Clothes
lf We've been bustling about preparing for this School

Sa.e in the boys' store this month past.

Here are some of the Bargains;
Boys' 53.50 Knickerbocker Suits in fill w;ight and a'l

the new fall shades, all ages, 7 to 16 years.
On sale Thursday at $2.98

Boys' H.50 Knickerbocker Suits all aces 7 to 16 yean,
in grey, brown and dark fancy mixtures, stripes and checks

On sale Thursday at $3.98

Boys' 39c School Blouses lijht and dark pitterns, cel-

lar attached, all ages 6 to 15 years: Thursday 19cts

Beys' "Furitin" Blouies with and wi'hout cellar, lig'it
medium shades, 6 to 15 yrs., usually 50cts, for 39cts.

25e Golf Caps for 19cts. SOct Golf Caps for 39cts.
In navy blue and mixtures.

WHITE MOUNTAINS

game' the result of the contest will
have little beating on the stand-
ing of the clubs as the New Haven
nine Is the undisputed champion.

The men will leave the corner of
Church and Chapel streets at 1 o'clock
on the Waterbury car. The following
Is the probalile line up of the team:
Lauteitbach, lb; Dermody, p; McCor-mlc-

c; Sullivan, ss; Doherty, 2b;
Lyons, cf; Trainer 3b; Connelly, If,
and Tracy, rf. Ellis will also be taken
along.

The season has been a highly suc-
cessful one, both financially and from
an athletic standpoint of triumph.
Manager Llpplncott and Assistant
Manager Hope have done well and

credit for their work.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16.

M

0

N

S

0

N

WATCH

REPAIRING.

Expert Work.

From the simple time-

piece to the most com-

plicated split second

and minute repeater.
Let us examine your
watch. We will name

price and -

guarantee

perfect satisfaction.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

Established in 1843.

Six days' trip, with accommodation!
at the fine Sinclair Hotel, Bethlehem,

Misses'
Broadclolh Suits
Just in, the new Long

Cca s:mi-fittin- g, satin
,lin-- d, with tjored, buttoned

skirt, a.-.- d f )'d.
In navy b!u;, brown and

garnet, ihes 13, 15 and
17 years.

For $13.50

See The New
Shirtwaist Rings

For 25 Ccn!s
In th; little fingrr size,

and larzer, n the newest
store effcts; jne, coral
and turquoise copies of
expensive Rings that are
se. ing at $25 and $50 at
hsj'we'ers. OnCome see them.

$20.00 from New Haven, which also
Includes the-rid- to the flume. Booh
names early.

Last Saratoga Totir of the season
Monday. September 7, four days' trip,
from i6.oo to 819.00.

The Recreation Tourist Co.,
MS ORANGE STREET.

HAMBURG-AMERICA-
N

A. M. K. 7,K)N ClIl'Kni

Marine RecoK
POUT OF NEW HUH.

ARRIVED.
Stmr Huntington from Newport, R. t,

teturned,
Tug Hsrnli 15, Mc Williams, six barges

New York,
CLKAREU

Stmr C. U Halns, Hartford.
Sen E, C. KulKlit. Norfolk. Va.
Sell Sarnh Mnrle. N'nv York.
Sob K. M. Rohlnf.n, New York.
Sell .. K. Derrleksinn, Neiv York.
Tug Sarah B. ?lc Williams. New York,

rangements for a, Sunday school room,
library and kitchen. Upstairs th?re.

P. Grant... Sept, S j Bluecher. .Sept.. IIwill be an auditorium, the seating ca

ture will be of red brick' and Indiana
limestone trimmings. It. .vlll lie 19

feet S Inches qn Dlxwcll tvenue and
will extend back S3 feet 10 Inches on
Charles street,

In the baacmcut there will be ar

the corner of Dlxwell avenue and

Charles street for the A. M. E. Zlon

church, which It Is estimated will cost
about. $25,000. The plans were

drawn by Architects Brown & Von

Beren, according to which the struc

Gibraltar Neples Genoa.
Uamhn1.tr Ban. IE Jt.r 1 I -- -paclty of which will be between 400

rind 500 people. The structure will

To be Ertwted on TMxwi'H Aventip at
Cost of $25,000.

A new building will be erected at
Moltke, Oct t, Dec. g. 'p. Llnco'ln, Nov. 13

Uentsehlnnd to Italy Feh. .

Office. 43 B'rrar. N. Y or tiny local ait
be heated by furnace,
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Sporting Editor. Ball Games, i

TAiTfl mutrvn AT COUNTRY CLUB1

List of Events Scheduled for,

the fall Many Matches

Arrangod.'-- :
i

. . DOUBLE HEADER

Tako Second Contest, While

', Silver city Wins' First
- Wade Makes Spectac'.

triar Catch.'

1 6 1Score by Innings: Warner, c 2 0

Hughes, p 1 0
Bridgeport by bunching a triple and
two singles with a biiso on balls and

0 '0Merlden .. ... 00000001 23 RHODE ISLAND THIS WEEKNow Haven .. 00000100 01
9 27 13 029 3Totals

two steals In the eighth. Tlio scoro:

Springfield,
Sacrlflco hits, Stevens, Ilcrbst, Ac

YICTORY AT LAST

Tigers Take Brace and Down

Naps After Losing Three

Times.

BonIoii,
ob r

corslnl; stolen bases, Murphy; two-ba-

hits, Aocorslnl, Finn; double

Rucker, p 3 0 0 0 8.0
Lumley, 1 0 0 1) 0 0

Totals M 2 8 '50 23 2

Two out when winning run scored.
Batted for Mclntyre in ninth.

Score by Innings;
Philadelphia

0010010000000000 1 3

Brooklyn
0000000020000000 02

Ml Several Slate Golf Clubs to Bo riajcd
Durlnj,' the Next Twelve

Week- -.
FISHER YET TO BE BEATEN

plays, Murphy to Accorslnl; hits, oit
Stevens 8, off Stoup 6; struck out, by
Stevens 2, by Stoup 3; bases on balls,
by Stevens 3, by Stoup 3; lilt by
pitched ball, Connell; passed balls,

ab r bh po a e
Maggert, rt 4 1 2 3 0 0

Connor, c 3 1 0 8 1 0

Stankard, 2b 4 114 2 2

Rising, If 2 1 1 1 0 0

Walte, ct 4 0 13 10
Tale, lb 3 0 0 5 0 0

MeAndrews, 3b ... 2 0 0 0 0 0

Burns, ss 3 0 1 3 1 0

Parker, p 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 28 4 6 27 T S

po
1

1

0
1

15

1

1

4

0

0
0

iMcConnell, 2b 4 1

Lord, 3b 4 0

Cravath, If 4 1

Oessler, rf 4 0

St'ahl, lb 3 0

Wagner, ss 3 0

Sullivan, cf 4 0

Crlger, c 3 U

Steele, p 3 0

xNlles 1 0

xxClcotte 1 ' 0

Two-lms- e lilt a. Alperman, Titus,; CHICAGO IN SECOND BERTHBridges; left on bases, Merlden 5,
Now Haven 0; time of game, 1:30;
umpire, O'Rourke.

Blanks New Britain ronles Trounce

Orator riipcrwclRliU Take

,n Exhibition, Game from
' '- Baltimore. (Second flame.)

In this contest Paige won his first
Advance from Third riin-- After g

Browns Athletics nnd

Senutorg Win.

The following program of events
scheduled by iiio New Haven Country .

Hub during, the coming fall'was sent
to the club meiiibci'd lust night:

Saturday, September 5.

Interstate match, Rhode Lsdand vs,
Connecticut, at Providence.

Monday, September t.
Four-ba- ll team mutch. Teams se-

lected 'on day of play. Best ball t
count. Pall entrance fee for eachi

Brnnsfleld; three-bas- e hit, Jordan; lilt
off Mclntyre 7 In 8 Innings, off Rucker
6 In 9 Innings; sacrifice hits, Bergen 2,

McMillan, Donllfi, Grant, Osborne; stol-
en bases, Pnnln 2; douhle plays, poolln
nnd Bnrnsdold; left on banes Brooklyn
7, Philadelphia 19; first base on onlla
oft Mclntyre 3, off Rucker 4: hit by
pitcher, by Mclntyre 1; struck out by
Mclntyre 3, by Rucker 4, by on

CONNECTICUT- - I.BAGrH STANDING, Bridgeport.game since his addition to the local
squadron after having lest four con-

secutive contests, Tho two boots mador.c.
(OllUlnl.)

. . W.
Springfield 74 .697

.652 AMPintCAN I.EAGtn KTANniXO.Hsrtrorrt 73
H8JNev llnveu

I.
,117

89
no

o
69
61
63
77

parsed balls, Pooln; time 3 hours 7

ah r bh po a e

Rogers, 2b 3 0 1 0 3 1

Beaumont, c 4 0 1 4 2 0

Ladd, cf 3 0 0 4 0 0

Hilt, ss 4 0 18 10
Phelan, lb ........ 4 0 19 10
Miller, 3b 4 0 2 0 2 0

O'Rourke, rt ...... 4 0 0 0 0 0

Robertson, If 5 11 . 1 0 0

Waller, p 3 0 1 1 3 0

.400
.478
.478
.445
.440
.317

minutes; umpire, Kmslle,
65
64
49
60
41

New Britain,
Holyoke
Bridgeport .
Merlden ....
Waterbury '.'

Totals 84 2 11 24 16 0

xBatted for Wagner In nln'li.
xx netted for Crlgor In ninth.
Score by Innings:

Washington .. 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 -- 3

Boston 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 -- 2

Two-bas- e hits, McConnell, Cravath;
sacrlllce lilts, .Warner, Hughes; stolon
bases, Gnnley 2, McConnell, Cravath,
Wagner; double plays, Clynier aim
Pelehanty; Delehanty, McBr'lde ond
Freeman; left on bases, Washington 5.

Boston 7; first base on balls off llugln'8

W. I P C.
69 49 .685
68 52 .6fi7
67 62 .M
67 51 Mi
6) 58 .508
53 61 .467
50 6H .431
39 81 .325

Petrolt '.
Chios go ....
St. Louis ...
Cleveland .,
Philadelphia
Boston
Washington
New York .

KASY roil PIRATES.

by his teammates did not result ser-
iously, and outside of that he receiv-
ed good support, the team tightening
up In pinches. Thls'tlmo tho visitors
swarmed around tho sacks but of no
use, they were doomed .to swallow
eggs. George Bone's men on the
Other hand got In a few of their
clouts In the batch and won out, Sher-
wood and Ilavol getting hits for extra
bases. Captain as usual ran
off a pretty catch and caught the pill
In tho final Inning after a hard run.
Jerry Connell did the backstop work

Smoky City Takes i'ontests from RedsGAMES TO-DA-

New Haven at Bridgeport.
Hartford at Morlilcn.
Holyoke at Springfield.
Waterbury at New Britain,

Totals 34 1 8 24 12 l Ilflcld Strong-- lit Will. '

Cincinnati. I)., Sept. 2. Pittsburg

player, and winning team takes th8
balls, Also beginning of first week for
fi,.ppt Ncnre. O110 uttested complete!! ,

card may be handed In per'
week up to November 28. One hall)
regular indnl play handicaps. Pri-a.1

presented by E,M, Bradley.

Sntiirdar, September 19. .'

Team match, Hartford at Hartford. .

Saturday, September 2(1.

Qualifying round, handicap tourna-
ment, is-h,- ), q, medal play, with han- -

1, off Steele 1; struck out by Hughes 4.

OAMKS Y

Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland ot Detroit.

Philadelphia 81 .Vw York.
Boston at WaHhlngton.

by Steele 4; time, 1:33; umpire, Kvanj.
It was a caw of Fan Wax, that fam

oii game of kid days, with the Merl-

den nine as the' lucky ones. They hav
WHITE SOX HIKE TO SECOND.

had no trouble defeating Cincinnati
Ewlng being easy for the visi-

tors, while I.elfleld held the locals at
will. A steal of home by Clarke
while the ball was being pitched, was
a feature. Score:

By Bmtlnjr Rrovvns In Third Game of

Score by Innings:
Springfield" 0 1,0 0 0 0 0 3 ---

Bridgeport 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -1

Sacrifice hit, Rogers; stolen bases.
Connor, Stankard, Rising, Burns: two
hase hits. Rising, Miller 2, Waller;

three-bas- e hit, Maggert; first base on
balls, off Tarker 1. off Waller 4; left
on bases, Springfield 4, Bridgeport 7;
struck out, by Parker 8, by Waller 3;
double plays, Walte and Burns: Wild
Pitch, Waller 2; time, 1:35; umpire,
'Steinberg.

ing captured the first contest, thought
that It was their turn to be generous Series They Advance 0 Pes.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 2. By winPittsburg.
and decided to share the spoils of the

Detroit, Sept. 2 Doubles by Schmidt,
Downs and Sehaefer with a pass, a

muffed fly and a single by Cobb, gave
Detroit five runs and the game In the

fifth Inning. Berger did well until
this inning and Ryan finished In style.
Cleveland could not locate Donovan

ab r
ning the third of the series from St.bh po

1 5Shannon, cf 6 2

Clarke, If. 2 2

double-head- er with George Bone's
fleet.- They confiscated the first- battle
aff am m Vi i olr VittnMiiAi In ninth

witnout a hitch and. the visitors did
not attempt to steal bags. He stopped
a foul tip with his wind pipe and was
forced to rest for a short while, after
which he returned to the game again.

In the fourth inning with one down,
Blondy Zaeher laced put a single to
left garden. Kid Sherwood then took
a crash at the pill. He had been rob-
bed of a two-bagg- before, but
would not tolerate It this time. He
walloped the pill hard driving It far
out to the right field fence scoring
Zaeher and getting to second himself.
Simmons perambulated to first on
four balls and Relchman filed out to
Soffel. With two out Eddie Havel ap-

proached the plate and decided that
another run or two would not look

I.each, Sb 3 1

Wagner, ss 2 1

Louis y, Chicago took second
place In the pennant race. The score
was 4 to 1. Dlneen's wlldnss In the
third assisted the visitors in scorlns
two runs. He was relieved by Howell.
Score:

by the result of S to 1 (not won for lo until the result was practically determ
Gill, lb 4 1cals) and complying with the laws of

courtesy sent , over the second game

nicap. rest ... net scores to qualify.
Tournament to be continued as match!'
piny with handicaps. Prize presented''
by J. F. Stevens. Finals at 18 holes
to be played on or before October 24.

Saturday, October 3.

Team match. Springfield at Ne
Haven. Qualifying round, scratch,--
tournament for club championship?
second sixteen for consqlatlon cup
First sixteen qualify for champion ,

ship; second sixteen for consolations
cup. Tournament continues at IV
holes, match play. Finals. 36 holes,,
must be played on or before October)
31. Championship prize presented' byf',u. Ai,,v. nnn.niA,i.. K.. nr n 13.1..'

win exhibition game. ined. Score;
DetroitAbbatlcchlo, 2b. .. 5 1

Wilson, rf 5 0

Glhson, c - 0

Lelfleld, p 4 0

, with tne score of 3 to nix against them.
Jrhe.

. ball towing union opened Its Chicago.

. meeting at 2 o'clock, the umpire call

PnpcrmnVors Take T;oosly Tlnycd
Contest from Baltimore.

Holyoke, Mass..Pept, 2 Holyoke
won a loosely played exhlhltlnn game

, Jug. the gatheratlon to. order. The bus
27 13 1iness. .r.oiitlne.extended throughout the Totals 3 8 11

CIlK llllllltl.with the Baltimore Eastern league clubso bad. He accordingly sent out a

e
0

0

0

0

0

1

1
0

0

1

afternoon and stretched Itself Into a
slow uninteresting conflict. A sudden
spark of a good piece of work now and

ab r

ab r bh po a e
Hahn, rf 4 0 1 2 0 0
F. Jones, cf 3 1 1 3" 0 0

Dougherty, If 3 1 11 0 0

Ishell, lb 4 0 2 13 t 0
Dnvls. 2b . 3 1 0 1 9 1

Parent, ss 4 0 3 2 4 1

Sullivan, e. ....... 4 0 0 1 0 0

Tannehlll. 3b 4 0 1 2 0 0

Walsh, p 4 1 1 2 2 0

slashing three bagger In the vicinity of ,nls f'rnoon, 9 to 5. Perkins featured

ab r bh po a
Mclntyre, If 2 1 0 4 0

Schnefer, s J 4 1 1 2 3

Jones, cf '...4 1 0 3 0

Cohh, rf 4 0 2 2 0

Rosstnan, lb 4 0 1 6 1

Schmidt, c 3 1 1 0

Cotighlln, 3b ...... 3 0 0' 1 1

Perry, 3b 0 0 0 0 1

Downs, 2b ' 8 1 2 1 2

Donovan, p 1 0 0 2 0

Totals 29 5 7 27 8

yiic Liu', Liiimuiauuii ,v. o, Kjiywith a home run while Strang andthe center field and cleared the bases,then, would arouse the dozing fans,
who Infested the bleachers and barelv

bh po
0 2

2 2

0 2

3 0
1 15
1 3

making the locals runs rise to three.
.The summary:

Merlden.

Boucher fielded fast. Score:
Score by Innings:

R H E.
Holyoke 3 0 1 0 2 0 0 3 9 12 2

served to keep their attention centered
In the contest. '

Baltimore 0 1 0 1 0 1 2 0 05 9 9
Stevens of ths Silver City camp,

over .the pill In the first contest and

3

4

3

.4

, 3

, 3

, 2

. 3

..2

. 1

. 0

. 1

Daley, rf. ...
Muggins, 2b.
Kane, cf. :..
l.obert. Jib. .

Ganzcl, Hi. .

Mowrey, If. .

Schlel, c. ...
Ilulswltt, SS.

Kwing, p. . .

Coulson ...
Vol 7., p

McLean ..

Totals 33 4 10 27 1

St. Iiouls.when he won out he was allowed to Batteries Baltimore, Schmidt. Tear-so-

and Byers: Holyoke,' Hodge, lav Cleveland.

Saturday, October 10. ',

Team match, Brooklawn at Bridge-- ,
port. Bogey handicap, 18 holesj
match play. Prize presented by W, Ai
Rice. :.

Saturday, October IT. . ''

Team match. Wee Burn at fetam- -t

ford.- - Kickers' handicap, 18 holes,!
medal play. Each player must choose!
his own handicap and give notice to,'
R. Shlels before starting. The play--- ',
er whose net score Is nearest to an un-

announced score selected 'by lot (be--i. .i A - A OA 1. - t j

cpnJti,nuo, thft, ceryjng .pj the. sphere In ab r bh poender nnd Ahearn; umpire, Finn; time.ine'seCond. Cupid Stfevens "howe
Z:on.was unable to withstand the. strain

ab. r. lb. po. a.
Soffell, 2b 5 0 1 3 8 1

Wade, If. ......... 5 0 1 4 0 0

Golden, cf 8 0 2 1 0 0

Finn, rf 3 0 1 0 0 1

Accorslnl, lb 8 0 0 10 0 0

Murphy, ss. ..... . 4 0 0 2 4 1

Barbour, ib 4 0 0 1 1 0

Roharge, e 3 0 1 2 0 0

Stevens, p 3 0 0 1 3 0

Bridges 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals S3 6 0 24 11 3

Batted for Stevens In ninth.

Stone, If. ....... 1. 4 1 11
Hartzell, ss. 6 0 1 4

Heldrlck. cf. 4- - 0 1 3

Ferris. 3b ...3 0 1 2

Schweitzer, rf. . . . 4 0 1 2

Williams, 2b. ...... 4 0 0 3

T. Jones, lb. 4 0 1 9

SUPERBAS DROP
iwt.-ri-i ih (tnn nu, ib me winner,

17-INNI- GAME

ab r bh po a
Ooode, If 5 0 1 4 0

Bradley, 3b 5 1 2 1 3

Flick, rf 4 1 1 0 0

Lnjole, 2b 4 0 1 4 2

Stovall, lb 4 12 9 2

N. Clarke, e 1 0 0 2 0

Land, e... 3 0 0 10
Birmingham, cf .. S 0 0 2 0

Perrlng, ss 4 0 11 2

Berger, p ,.. 2 0 0 0 2

Ryan, p 1 1 0 0 0 2

Totals 3 3 8 24 13

Score by Innings:
Detroit 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0

(Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0- -

low the selected. Ball entry. Ball
sweenstakea. 50. 30 and 20 ner cent.

Stephens, e. . 4,-- 0

Dlneen, p. . . . . . 0 0 0

Crlss 1 0 1

Howell, p. 2 0 0

Yongor 1 0 1

and the furious stick onslaught; of
'Bone's squad caused a complete white-
wash for .him. His pitching In the first
contest was not of the beet, but his
'supporters by timely willow transac-
tions dug out a victory.

One of the hardest catches of the
game which was tnade still more brll-ltn- nt

by. Its contrast- to the listless ex-

hibition, occurred In the second match,
when Kid Sherwood clouted the horse-hid- e

towards the left field fence. The
,'s'phere traveled with great velocity nnd
'looked like r, hut lo!
there Was "Wade tb be looked 'out for.

'"Ham;' 'ran, back" at breakneck sneed
and recalling that "Steve" Brody once

'
Saturday, October 21.

Two-iba- ll foursomes. IS holen. mpd.
New Haven.

ab. r. lb. po.
0 6

a play, each pair handicapped at one- -

Totals 29 2 27 16 4

Ratted for Ewlng In seventh.
Batted for Vols In ninth.

Score by Innings:
Pittsburg 10101140 98
Cincinnati ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12

Two-bas- e hits, Lobert 2; sacrifice
hits, Mowrey, Clnrke, Wairner; stolen
basfs. Hlgglns, Shannon, Clnrke 2,

Wacner 2, Gill; double play, Hulswl't,
HiiKRlns and ' Gnnzel, Abbatlcchlo,
Wagner. Gill, Wagner to Gill; struck
out, by Lelfleld 4; first base on balls,
off Ewlng 6, off Voljs'l, off Lelfleld 4;
hit' by pitched ball, by Ewlnn 1, by
Lelfleld 1; wild pitch, Ewlna:; hits, off

Ewlng 11 In 7 Innings, off V0I7, none
In 2 Innings; time, 1 hour, 46 min-

utes; umpire, O'Day.

Two Brooklyn' Twirlers Out.

pitched by Conidon, Who
Wins Own Game With

- His Single.

naif the sum of the handicaps of theConnell, e. ,

Herhst, If. .

Zaeher, cf. players composing the pair. Prize
presented by G. L. Sargent.

Two-bas- e hits, Sehaefer, ROssman,
Sherwood, 3'b 4

Simmons, rf 3

Reischman, lb. , .. 4 Schmidt, Downs; ' three-bas- e hits,
iioodo, Flick,; hits off Berger 7 In 5

CUBS BLANK CARDINALS Innings: sacrifice hits, Donovan 2: left
Havel, 2t . . . 3

Forgue, ss 3

Paige, p 2 on bases, Detroit 8, Cleveland 9; bases

Totals .36 1 8 27 13 3

Batted for Dlneen In third.
Batted for Howell In ninth.

Score by Innings:
Chicago ..... 10200010 04
St. Louis. .... 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 1 01

Hits, off Dlneen B In 3 Innings, oft
Howell 5 In 6 Innings; sacrifice hits,
Dougherty, Hahn, Ferris; stolen bases,
Davis; double plays, Tannehlll and Is-

hell; left on "bases, St. Louis 10, Chica-
go 8; first base on balls, off Dlneen 2,
off Walsh 1, off Howell 1; hit by
pitcher, by Dlneen l stru:k out, by
Howell 1, by Walsh 2; wild pitch,
Walsh; time, 1 hour, 62 m!n,ites; um-

pires, Hurst and O'Loughlln.

on balls, oft Donovan 3, off Berger 1

first base on errors, Detroit 1, CleveFrnzer Pitches Grand Gnme Plrutcs
land 1; struck out by Donovan 6, byWIinEWA Sll CAR DT VAIS.

Totals 31 3 626 11 2

Golden out In eighth for running
out of base line.

The score by innings:
Merlden 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Cling to MrGraw's Players by
Also Getting Victory

Berger 8; time, 1:35; umpires, Egan and
Sheridan.

Rain Stops Giants.
BEATEN FROM START.

Vnnlis Defeated by Athletics Roots

Snttirdny, October 31.
Handicap, 18 holes, medal play.

Prize presented by Walter Camp.

Saturday, November 7. i '

Team match, Married vs. Singh
Men. Ball sweepstakes. ' .

Saturday, November 14. "

One club event; player has choice o
club; handicap, 18 holes, medal play.
Prize presented by J. T. Manson.

Thursday, November 26.
Scotch foursomes, handicap,

'

IS.
holes, medal play. Both the player
constituting a pair drive from each
tee, after the drive electing which ball'
to continue In play by, alternate'
strokes to tho hole; 18 hole, medal'
play, each pair allowed one-ha- lf the
sum of the handicaps of the players
composing the pair. Prizes presented
by F. G. Hotchklss and W. J. Trow-
bridge. 'WM. KENT SHEPARD, '

WILLIAM H. ELY, .
'

C. H. ZIMMERMAN, .

Tournament Committee.

NATIOXAI, LKAGVE STANniNn.
Turn Hits Into Rallies.

Cubs Rival ft March on Giants While
Latter Fall to Tiny.

Chicago, Sept. 2. Frazer pitched a

grand game today, shutting the vis-

itors out with .three singles. Karger
was wild, and received vpry ragged
support In the fourth and sixth Innings
when the locals scored their runs. Two
hits, an error and a passed ball gave
the locals their first three; three tin-

gles, a gtft, a sacrifice, a muff and two
stolen bases, the other five runs. Score:

ChlooRo.

New Haven.... 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3

The summary: Sacrifice hits,-Paige- ;

stolen base, Zaeher; first base on er-

rors, New Haven 3, Merlden 1; two
base hits, Sherwood; thre base hits,
Havel; hits, off Stevens 6, off Paige
6; struck out by fitevens 1, by Paige
1; bases on 'balls, by Stevens 1. by
Paige 8; hit by pitched ball, Finn;
left on bases, New Haven 5, Merlden
10. Time of game, 1:35. Umpire,
O'Rourke. '

New Tork, Sept, 2. The Phlladet-phlan- s'

had the locals beaten right
from the start today. New York's er

EASTERN IjEAGCE.
At Rochester Rochester-Jerse- y

City game postponed; rain.
At Buffalo Buffalo 0, Providence 2.

At Toronto Toronto-Newar- k dou-
ble header postponed wet grounds.

w. t r.c.
New- York 71 45 .612
Pittsburg 73 47
Chirnpo 72 48 .WO
Philadelphia .'. 63 52 .548
Cincinnati 68 63 .479
Boston Bt) 69 .420
Brooklyn 43 74
St. Loula 43 75 .364

rors materially assisted the visitors In

took a chance, .'When he. Jumped off

Brooklyn Bridge, he decided to "take
one. He flung hrmself In the air at
the same time throwing up Tils hands.
My, what a shout went up when the
pill plunked Into Wade's glove and that
Individual clung to" It after being twist-
ed around twice while - off his' feet,
"fiam". certainly got the hand and he
deserved it.,,! '

, . )'
'' 7 "7 L'l'rVVlrVtttanip.)

The first Combat merely brought out
Joe Stoupe's naturni weakness, to slow
up and give in towards the-fina- l Inning.
Prior to his destruction only two wide-

ly separated bingoes could be secured
off him and the locals were ahead un- -

' til the eighth, having one tally while
the visitors had eggs, many eggs, la-

belled to them. , Kid Sherwood had a
little vacation at the dizzy corner and
made a beautiful catch of his onlv mit
out, when, tfie 'pill sailed, foul a good
distance from the third sack.

There was uhrolutcly no excuse what-
ever for the locals riding off with the
tail end 1, for In numerous Instances
the bags were inhabited by Elm Cltv
players and they failed to make good.

.,'Jut one, little clout would have. copped
the game for our. nine, but thev .d

miserably... jThis made their
one. run. an easy barrier to overcome
for the' visitors', ' :

There was. nothing doing In the run
game until t'he fdxth when Kid Sher

turning their hits off Lake Into runs
Score:

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED.
Philadelphia.

ab rCAME? TO-t-

Brooklyn nt Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati.
St. Louis' at Chicago.

MoCABTC AT IT AGAIN. Hartsl, If 5

,Oldrlng, cf ......... 5

Rarry, 2b 2

po
1

4

'3
1

10

0
2

bh
1

0
0

2

2

1

1

0

0

bh
0
2

2

1

0

1

0
1

0

po
2

0

10
3

1

2

1

7
1

Murphy, rf 3

Davis, lb 8

iManush, 3b 3

Nichols, ss 4

ab r
Hofman, cf ....... 4 0

Sheckard, If 3 2

Chance, lb 4 2

Evers, 2b 2 2

Stnlnfeldt, 3b 4 1

Sehulte, rf 4 1

Zimmerman, ss ,. .. 3 0

Kllng, c 4 0

Frazer, p 3 0

Philadelphia, Sept. 2. Brooklyn
lost the greatest game-o- the
In this; city to Philadelphia, In

Wanted to Assault Malone, This Time
F1hor Still Invincible,

Hartford, Sept. 2. Hartford got to
Treat In the eighth with four bunched

singles and won out. Fisher held
New Britain safe at all times. Hi?

has yet to lose a game. McCabe want-
ed to assault Malone but Captain
Waterman Interfered. Score:

Hartford.

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

Blue, e

Plank, p

Totals

seventeen Innings. It was Brooklyn's
second seventeen Inning defeat In two

33 5 7 27 15 3

Republican Club Rowling Tournament
Starts September 22.

The schedule for the opening bowl-
ing tournament, at the Young Men's
Republican alleys was announced last
night the opening games being between
the Trimmers,, the club champions, and
the Acmes on Tuesday, September 22.
The tournament will continue through'
November 5. Following la the complete
schedule.

Tuesday, Sept. 22. .Trimmers vs. Ac-

mes; Sept. 23, Clinics vs. Acmes; Sept.
28, Trimmers vs. cflnlcs; Sept. 29,"

Pickwicks vs. Algonqulns, Sept. 30,
vs. Yale; Thursday, Oct. 1,

Acmes vs. Travelers, Oct. 2, Clinics vs.
Cherries; Oct. 5, Pickwicks vs, Acmes;
Oct. 6, Trimmers vs. Cherries; Oct. 7,

Clinics vs. Yale; Oct. R, Travelers vs.
Algonqulns; Oct. 9, Pickwicks vs. Cher-
ries; Oct. 12, Pickwicks vs. Clinics;
Oct. 13, Trimmers vs. Travelers; Oct.

Totals ,. 31 8 7 27 13 2

St. IjohIs.
N. B. Whltneld, agenj; ii-- iUlUoMulJILt .Piu.k atreet; 'phono 5264.bh poab

Cobb, rf 3

Fallon, If 3

wood 'worked ' for n walking ticket. A
'

passed, ball allowed Phil Corcoran who

weeks, Corrldon, who outpltchcd both
of Brooklyn's twirlers, won his own

game with a single which scored

Bransfiekl, who had renohed. third on

his single and a daring dash from sec-

ond on Osborne's sacrifice hit.
Only two Brooklyn men reached first

base in the'flret eight Innings ami none
got any further. In the ninth Brooklyn
tied the score on .Alpennau's double, a
passed hall,. Hummel's '.single and . Jor-
dan's triple. Corrldon didn't. give a

THOMAS-DETROI- T cars" anil Runabouts,,
W. A. Mayinmi, agent, 6a Gllbort av-n-

'phone 375-- .

New York,
ab r

Conroy, cf 3 2

McTlveen, rf 3 0

Chase, lb ;.. 2 0

O'Rourke, If 4 0

Laporte, 2b 4 0

Morlarlty, 3b ....... 4 0

Ball, ss 4 0

Klelnow, c 4 0

Lake, p 4 0

bh
2

2

0
0

0

2

0

0

1

PO
4

0

13

1

3

0
2

3

1

replaced Kid on first (as Sherwood's
ankle Is Will' forcing, him to' limp) to
take second, .'fllmnlons on trying the rue Tnnn DlinilLH m Automobile lire

ab
. 3

. 4

. 3

. 1

. 4

. 3

. 4

. 3

. 3

. 2

. 1

bh
0

0

0
0

0

0

0

2

1

0
0

and Accessorial)!lilt IUUU I1UUJLII UUI

(ardner, 2b.

Connery, lb.
Noyes, .'!h. . .

Yancey, cf. .

Justice, sa. . .

Casey, c.

Fisher, p. . . .

Shaw, cf
Charles, 2b ..
Moran, c ....
Ludwlg, c ' .. .

Murray,' rf ...
Konetchy, lb
Delehnnly, If

Byrne,"' 3b
'Morris, ss . . .

Knrper, p ....
'McGlynn,. p .

Phone 3476.442 Statu St.

The Ford Auto Agency, 84
Temple St.THE fORD.3 0

14, Acmes vs. Yale; Oct. 15. Algonqulnspass during the entire anio. Brooklyn

Murphy-Aecnrsl- nl routp ot out, hut
advanced Corcoran a peg. John Relsch-ma- h

edslly sh't" Corcoran home when
he sent out one of his two hits the hall
skipping to right Held.

The Visitors Tvnke.nrr and secured a
run In the' night.' Bridges walked and
was sacrificed to 'second. He took third
on Soffel's out and scored on Wade's

'Phone 3508 Whlto
Garage, 66 Statu6 27 12 1 S'1 I,,r WPn 10 "pcn,'t base in tne last WHITE SIEAM CARS.

Street.

vs. Cherries; Oct. 16, Travelers vs.
Yale; Oct. 19, Pickwicks Vs. Travelers;
Oct. 20, Trimmers vs. Yale; Oct. 21,

Automo- -bh po Palace Garag),
Acmes vs. Cherries; Oct. 22, Clinics vs.
Algonqulns; Oct. 23,' Pickwicks vs.

IHt MAIN-- ., bile Co.
44 TcuiBlu street.

eight Innings, while the home team
also got several men on the bases but
It was not until the seventeenth that
the tie could be broken.

The teams were to have played a
double header but owing to the length
of the first game the second was not

Totals 31 0 3 24 15 3

Score by Innings:
Chicago 0 0 0 3 0 5 0 0 8

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Two-bas- e hits, Shecknrd, Evers; hits

off Karger, 6 In 6 Innings; sacrifice hit,

Totals 28 2

New Britain,
ab r

Waterman, rf 4 0

Marsans, If. 4 0

Almeida, 3b 4 0

McCabe,, cf , . 4 0

Burns, 2b '..2 0

Bunyan, lb 3 0
Cabf-era-, ss 3 0

O'Mara, c. 3 0

Treat, .p. 2 0

tied they won out. in the ninth bv co-
ncerting with Stoup's benders for. (wo
singles and a rt'oiible. The summary:

Totals 32 2 7 27 22 4

Score by Inning: 1

Philadelphia 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- -6
New York 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- -2

Three-bas- e hit, iDavts; sacrifice hits,
Conroy, Chase, Murphy, Manush; stol-
en bases, Oldrlng, Conroy; double
plays, Barry and Nichols, Davis, Blue
and Manush; Nichols and Davis; left
on bases, Philadelphia 6, New York 7;

first hase on balls, off Plank 1, off Lake
3; first base on errors, 'Philadelphia 2,

New York 2; struck out by Plank 4, by
Lake 2; passed ball, Blue; time, 1;55;
umpire, Connolly.

FRANKLIN & STEVENS OURYEA
'

a 7 1 1 i uoite ueet. Cowles Toiman.

Cuwies Toiman.

started. Two games tomorrow. Score:

Philadelphia.

Yale; Oct. 26, Trimmers vs. Algon-
qulns; Oct. 27, Cherries vs. Travelers;
Oct. 28, Cherries vs. Yale; Oct, 29, Ac-

mes vs. Algonqulns; Nov, 4, Pickwicks
vs. Trimmers; Nov. 5, Cherries vs.
Travelers.

Handsome prizes will be awarded an
usual to the three winning te,uns, to
the three high rollers and the three-me- n

with the greatest number of
marks.

Zimmerman; stolen bases; iSheckard,
Schulto, Kllng; double plays, Shaw and

Byrne; Charles and Konetchy; left on

bases, Chicago 3, St. Louis 6; first base n.nn.ii' Liu'.UI,' onH P.ilrlll I tf!
e
1

0
riol- -DnUUUua UIIU uowiu-n- w

Cowlsscomb Co... i) uoiio u
Tulman.

, Merlden..
ab r bh po a

Soffel, 2h 3 0 0 3 1

'Wp;;if'7;'.,;;;: 3 o"t b- o

G'oi'd'en; cf. ;''.' 4
' o"b r o'

F'lnh; rf. ..'..'.. . V 4
'

1 "1 6 6

vVccors'lrit, lb.". .". ; '30'; 1 "8 0

Murphy, ss 4 11 '5 '5
parriow, 3b. . . . , ,'"4'i "0""0 2- 1

Bridges, c. 3 ' 1 1 S 1

Stevens, p. 3 0 0 0 1

Totals .8. 2- 3 '5 27 9

on balls, off Frazer 2, off Karger 3; first
base on errors, Chicago 3, St. Louis 1;

struck out by Frazer 5, by Karger 3,

by McGlynn 2; passed balls, Moran 2;

wild pitches, Karger; time, 1:60; um-

pire, .Rlgler.

rflBniU N. H. Automobile Corp., o
lUliDiri uroadway; 'phune 3415. U.BETTER RUNOHERS.

ab r bh po a
Grant, 3b ...... ... 7 0 0 0 4

Courtney, 2b 7 10 0 6
Titus, rf 5 0 2 1 0

Magee, rf 7 0 2 3 0

Branpfleld, lb .... 3 26 2

Osborne, cf .. 6 0 0 4 0

Doolln, ss 7 1 1 7 6

Dooln, c 6 0 14 0

Corrldon, p 7 0 4 3 5

Totals ..' .. 60 3 13 51 23

p. Uuolltue, aim.

0,

0

0

0

0
0

0

CIIOBI ICS (Wholesale and IU

oUrrLICO tall), Henry Hortcm,
liZ Statu street. Telephone 668-- 2.

Nationals Congregate Clouts Retter
Than Puritans and Win Out,

Washington, Sept. 2. Washington;
bunched hits more successfully today

Totals 29 0 4 14 13 3

Score by "Innings:
Hartford 00000002 x 2

New Britain.. 00000000 00
Sacrifice hits, Noyes, Burns; stolen

bases, Yancey 2, Justice, McCabe;
double play, Marsans, P.urns and Bun-

yan; bases on balls, off Fisher 3, off
Treat 5; struck out, by Fisher 6, by
Treat 3.; hit by pitched ball, by Treat
ll left on bases, Hartford 8, New
Britain ti; bases on errors, Hartford 2;
umpire, Malone; time, 1:60.

FLIGHT OF THIRTY-TW- MILES.
Plttsfleld, Sept. 2.-- The balloon Heart

of the Berkshlres ascended from here
today, with William Van'Sleet of New
York, Frank Smith of Boston and Os-

car Hutchinson of Lenox, m the haeket.
After a flight of about 32 miles, the

Rain' prevented the New York-Bosto- n

double-heade- r from being played
at the Hub. THE JUNCTION GARAGE - lZll

, Jobbing and Repairing, 328 DUwell
avenue, Telephone 3362-1-

New Haven.?- -

ab r bh po Brooklyn,
than Boston and won out, 3 to 2.

Bride in fielding and Ganley's
running were the features. Score:

Washington.

balloon landed In South Deerfield. The
trip was without Incident. . ..n .it.rl fa pen ,1 n a hv nnufab

Alperman, 2b
McMillan, cf .

VULCANI-IN-
Ii and improved machinery.

G. H. Ilnrrell, 635 Clnipel atreet. Tele-pho-

Made by the Continental
OUNIIN-NI-

lL au'.o Manufacturing Oo

121 Olive St. Tel. 1087--

0
0.'

0

1!.
'0

0"'
b

. .0.

Hummel, If

3

,'3
4

; 3
,' 3 '

4

,.' '4

4

Connell, c

ITerbst, lfr . '. ;
Zaeher, cf. .

Sherwood." 3b. ,

Simmons," rf: .'.
Reisch'mhn, lb. '

Havel,. 2b. . .

Fowue, ss.. . ,

Btoyp, p..

BI NCII SWATS IX EIGHTH.

CO A K LEY FOR CTOS.
Chicago. Sept. 2. Charles W. Mur-

phy president of the Chicago National
league club, y closed a deal

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.

At Lawrence First game, Law-

rence 5, New Bedford 1. Second
game, New Bedford 5, Lawrence 0.

At Worcester Worcester 8, Fall
River 2.

At Lowell Brockton 4, Lowell 3.

At Haverhill First game, Haverhill
2, Lynn 1. (14 innings.) Second
game, Haverhill 4, Lynn 0. (5 -- 12 In-

nings, darkness.)

ab r bh po
Pickering, cf 4 0 0 1

Ganley, If 4 12 1

TJnglaub, 3b 4 0 1 2

Delehanty, 2b 4 0 2 3

Clymer, rf 4 0 0 2

bh'
0.

1

1

1

0,

0

4

0

0

po
5

3

4

19

3

3

3

10

0

whereby he secured Pitcher Andy

Jordan, lb 7

Lewis, se .: 7

Sheehan, 3b ...... 7

Burch, rf 8

Bergen, c 4

Mclntyre, p 2

Coakley of the Cincinnati team. Coak- - OILS TfTh.V.VsnSSS
Ponies Win from Park City Nine by

Batting Rally.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 2. Spring-

field won today's game, 4 to 1, from
ley will join the Chicagp team here State street. Telephuna.Co.,- 237-23- 9Freeman, lb 3 1 1 9

I
McBrlde, ss 3.1 2 3 653 and WJ.Toeals 32 1 8 27 11 1
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FINANCIALFINANCIALMohawk ft;
Nsvsds Cons, . , H"K

Mhu. Con 7'i

BONDSSTOCKS

Are You Fooling Yourself?
frome nirn are constantly working under l ho dclulnn Mini It will aluays

he "summer I lint" with them coiiMiiiiiI.n foollnsr llicntt.elw.
Don't fool onprlf no one elo will be to Illume If you -- iml a fust us

nu ffo. Out of your wni'Ulnir salary run of your I m m wne money now
while yoti are iible to wive It.

()kii a savings account with tlil Rank.

Open Saturday Kcnlnei for Your Convenience,

were mails upon the ground that th
defendant' Consiltutloniil prlvllttge
had been violated In calling them t
witnesses before tho tlriind Jury.

VERMONT AND TMK KTIU'.KT.

I'.lcctlon Pluralllv Not I'otixlilcred an
Eiicout'naliitf Slun.

New York, Sept. !!. Un the Stork
Kxchange, opinion was divided bh to
the mo rn I effect of tho Vermont elec-
tion results, The republican plurality,
2il,00(i, was slightly lielnw the popular
estimate of 110, 000, and liter was
sonie disposition to lay slress on the
fact that It Is much the smallest plur-
ality since 180L'. Willi Street was

flit ti5 4 M,
HI.'', m
7' f T.
X lifiVj fill', j

Id", !'hii'i MI'-- j l7
4: 12 42'j

lift
27', : 27 !,

pr 0:1 h
uvs m is
75l.j 7S'i 7

III l!M, ll

4 IV. 41 4 42
4 4S', 4.--i

47 47 47 ',
1 '4 1 ' I Hi

113 145
11 12S 13"
M r,5, Mt

104 1144 104

M'i Mt llVj
in 2SU

133 134 IS1U
143 143 143 'a

F. S. Biitterworth & Co.,
Investment Securities

Prlvata Wire for execution of order uoi New York and Boston Stock

Exchanges. Quotations and Information furnished upon application.

Telephone 3100-310- 1

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS
INVESTMENT BROKERS

LOCAL BONDS AND STOCKS

Orders executed on the New York,
Boston, & Philadelphia Stock Exchanges

810 Chapel Street.

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street

hhh.4I4'-H'-

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MEMBERS OF ,

NEW 10RK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New Hawn Office 27 'Center (Street.

NEW TORK. CHICAGO.

Chlravn A- K. Illinois pfd ir.o
Chlcaun St t;t, Western.. ..

do. A pfd 2d

Oil., Milwaukee A. St. P.. nr. 14:.

do. pfd ir. l.Ml .

Chi. & Northwestern 111 W2

C. It. I. A P. C. 4 p c. Brs. 7 0714

Chi., St. p., ,l. A minim., ins i:i
Chlcan Term, Trans 3 5

do. pfd 12 K.

Cleve., C, C, A fit. h t.'-'- i

Colorado Fuel & Iron M's S IV,

Colorado Southern nr,

CoiiHolidated Otis H."'4 140

IHaware ft. Hudson lTnty 172

Iiel., T.ark. ft Western 5I RI7

Denver ft Rio irnnd pfd. fir. BS

niHtlllera Pec. Co rsi
Erie

do, 1st pfd 41

do M pfd ai 31'6
Oneral Electric 147

C,l Northern pfd 13S
g Valley K 91

do, pfd SM'i 80

Illinois central Hl'i 111
Inlet-boroug- Metropolitan . 11 12

International Paper Co. ... l 11

do. pfd M R7

Iowa Central 17 17'4
Ka rltv Ft A M pf(5 61

Kan3s ,.ty Ponthern 2J
do pfd.

Lake fre ft Western ir. is
I.'itil'i. ft N'nh insti, i'i'?
Manhattan Elevated .. m H0
Mo.. Krin. ft Texa ... 3?U

do rifd 4

Missouri raHfiV f.7

National t SS'j
National I.e.id Co. .... H
N. V. Air Harke 7

N. Y. '"n. ft Itii'lonn 10V

N. Y.. fhl. ft St. Louis .... S7H 4

N Y. ft New Haven lt? 144

N, Y. ""mt. ft West 4'!H 44
Norfolk ft. Western "i

do pfd
North American KHij, tits
Northern Pacific 11.T4 143.1:

Pacific Mall 2)

Pennsylvania R. R I?

renple' I'iss, i 'hi Sfi'i !7
Pressed Steel Car 3t

do pfd !;,'4 flUli

Pullman Palaeo Car Co. .. 1 fir. ir,iA
Railway Steel spring .... 41 44

Reading i;fli 12!N,
do 1st pfd Sfl $

Rep. Iron ft Steel Co 23"! 24

do pfd fft

Rock Island Co 17'4 1771

do pfd r, 33

Slosh Chofflcld
Southern Railway Co 2"',4 20Vi

do pfd 50

Southern Pacific inR'4 josh
do pfd llfl'i 110

St. I.onls ft Southwest .... 17 10 v4

do pfd k 41i 42'i
Third Avenue 42 43

Texas ft Pacific 2.V

Tol., St. I.onla ft Western '.'I ynti
do pfd r.7u t.7'4

Union Pag ft Paper Co. ., 7T s

do rifd , 61 fi

Union Pacific 1R4U 1fil

do pfd Sfii 57

U. S. Express Co 51 mo
IT. R. Rubber Co SIV, 35'i

do 1st pfd. 100, 100
IT. S. Steel Co 40i 4fi

do pfd HO' 110
do S. K. B per cent. .. 101 ij 101

Vlr. Cnr. Cheni. Co 2S 20

Wshaeh 12'4 13

do pfd 2I!1. 2fi1,
Wells-Knrg- o Express Co. .. 2r 300

West. Union Tel. Co Sft'i r.i,
West. Elect. Co 74 T7',i
Wheel, ft Erie A 10

do 2d pfd 10, 11

Wisconsin Cenlral 21 24'4
do pfd 44'4 44

SJRW YOniV STOCK n.tltKKT.

Reported over private wire of Prlnc
& Whlte'jV members or the New
York and Bos;on Stock
New York oftlce, 62 Broadway, anu 10

Center street, New Hiivon.
New York, Sept. 2, 190.

Open. Illgn. Low. Lust

BOSTON.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

WALL STREET NOTES

Traction Stocks Prominent

Much Profit-Taking- ; in

Market.

LONDON BUYS 40,000

Explanation for Strength of Kite

ftteel Earnings Rooked for

a Rise.

Rtartlna n"rslly hlRher, storks
continued to advance by degree un

til early In the afternoon. Southern
Pacific, tTnlnn Pm-ln- r and Readliiu
were attain prominent, nil of them

touching new high prlcen for Hie

ear. St. Paul, Northwestern ami a
few , .others also developed much

strength. Put there were wlRtis or a
good deal of profit-takin- g cany in tnc
afternoon. United stateti mci .om-jno- n

wan only fairly steady, after
early heaviness. The short intre.
liad apparently been run In before
the afternoon. Support from this
Quarter being lacking, there was very
little buying power In the market In

the last hour .

I

The arbitrageurs were estimated to
have bought In all about 40.nn,
shares. They reported that some
New" Yorkers sold rather freely In

London yesterday before the opening!
of this market, and that they had
considerable difficulty In buying back
their stock here.

' With a Iohk of J2S5,OftO (n the gross j

lor July, Chesapeake and "hln showed
a decrease of only $?:i.(lio In the net,
Jt will, If business continue favora-
ble, probably show an Increase In the
net very soon.

The only explanation heard In Watl
street for the strength In EHo was
that It waa moving with the other
Harrlman stocks Southern Pacific,
Union Pacific, Illinois Central and
Pflltimore and Ohio. The only news
In Erie was the preliminary Income
account for the fiscal "year ended June
30, showing total Income $12.3.17.000,
with fixed . charges of $13,l)fi!),000.
The price touched by the stock on the
morning's advance. 25 8, was the
highest of the year, and compared
with a price of 12 last March. The
achieving of aVlgh record of the sort,
on the publication of a report show-

ing the fiscal year's fixed charge un-

earned by $1,631,000, was a striking
instance of the attitude of speculative
Wall street towards any enterprise
taken In hand by Mr. Harrlman.

It was said after the annual meet-

ing and election of the American
Smelting and Refining company that
there was no representative of Stand-
ard Oil Interests on the board.

Bids for copper metal were lowered
8 cent a pound all around In the

afternoon, but the offering prices were
held at previous figures. The heavy-ton-

e

of the metal probably Induced
some selling of copper stock, the road
out of Its financial hole.

It Is understood In

quarters that the Steel corporation's
earnings for the three months ending
svlth September will be far In excess
of most estimates and will make a
very encouraging exhibit. A revlHlnn
of calculations as to results for the
year has been In order, and while, of
course, the outcome will not be a bril-
liant one, It is believed that Jt will
more thap fulfill the most liberal ex-

portation. Knowledge of these facts,
It, Is said, has led to much of the buy-

ing which has been seen In the pre-
ferred stock, which haa recently run
Its best record very close, and which
Is confidently ppoken of as likely to
sell at 120 on the present movement.

The bond market will he subjected
to a little test on the 2Bth Inst., when
State Controller Glynn will offer

of New York Canal Improve-
ment fifty-ye- 3 per cent, bonds.
These bonds arc exempt from taxa
tion, and under the law, therefore,
are equal to a 4 per cent, hond at
par when in the hands of Insurance
companies, trust companies or savings
banks.

CLOSING rttlCFS.

Reported over prlvnte wires of Prlneo
ft Whltely, member of the Nev
Tork and Boston Stock Eohange.New Tork office, 62 Broad wav, and IS
Center si rest. New Haven. Conn.

New York, Sept, 2.

Adams Express Co 11
Amalgamated Copper 79 79

American Car Foundry Co, 407, 41

James C.

Do You Know
flint

Life Insurance
Lifts Mortgages,

Supports Orphans,
Preserves Families, .

Lightens Care,'
Sustains Widows,

Encourages Poor Men,
Safeguards Homes,
Cultivates Thrift,

and gives .

Repose to the Rich Man 7

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

0. H. PORTER, kgr
EXCHANGE BCTIDING.

. BRANCH OFFICE

Boody, Mclellan & Co.;

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and sold on commission tot

cash or carried on niacin; also ,

Cotton, Grain or Provision.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
, A SPECIALTY.

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENTER Si

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.
Private Wires to New York A Chicago

RELIABLE

BANKING CONNECTIONS

Do yon realize the advantages'
of good banking connections?
We are always glad to be of
service to our customers In many '

ways besides being their deposi-
tary. .Accounts, subject to your
check, solicited.

Capital .$200,000.00
Surplus and TJndlvld- -'

ed Profits., 98,810.85

James H. Paris'! t Co.
succeeding

NCWTON 4 PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in invBstmsnt Securities

86 Orange Street.

GEO. A. SAUNDERS,
Local Representative of

The Colonial Investment Co.,
301-20- 2 Malley1 Bld'g. Tel. 5749-3- .
New England 'Agent for Tho Dean

Alvor'd Company, exclusive dealers la
Long Island Real Estate.'

TheTInion Trust Co.
NEW HAVEN.

Chartered by the State or Connecticut
wlta authority tc act as Executor, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian, Receiver or
Trustee, under will or desd.

Is legal' depository of money paid In-

to Court, and Publio Trust Funds, acts
as Trustee for Municipalities, Corpora-
tions and Individuals, and administers
Trusts of all kinds, Empowered to aot
as Registrar of. Stocks, Bonds or other
evidences of indebtedness, manage sink-
ing funds, and do all business such as
is usually done by Trust Companies.

It also does a general banking busi-
ness, collecting checks, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal of
each trust is Invested by Itself and
kept separate and apart from the gen-
eral assets of the Company.

This Company Is by law regularly
examined by the Bank Examiner of the
State of Connecticut,

HENHV hi HOTCHKIM, President.

EUGENE S. BRISTOL. Treasurer.

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOR

THE DEPOSIT OF TOTJR SE-

CURITIES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCHSTRP1ET.

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate in Sums
v.

:
to Suit.

Lorn as & Nettleton
avANKBRS AND BROKBfti,

137 ORANGE STREET

Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

If you desire to dispose of small lots of Southern New England Telephone,
New Haven Gus, New Haven Water, Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-

mon stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for the
same.

Mnliiink s"
NovhiIm I 'oim. . , Hi
No rtlt Hull. , , , (if 'J
r n , pomlnlon . , IH'n
time'ila -- -
I'urmi ST Vs

Qtilw'y Iiti

Hlmtiiiiui H'4
Tamarack ..... 77

Trinity i'i
U. H. Mining.. 42'i

dr, rM 4H

t'lMli ('dim 47i
I ti oil 'upper. . im
Wolverine
Am. Tel. Tel. 130
Mhhs, t ins , ,
Swift Hr Co,. .114
United Shoe

do, pfd. . . .

United Emit !l.U
New Haven. 143U

'I'I I !! UltTTOM MtRKPiT,

Rspnrled over prlvnte wire by Ilnydon,
tione Co., members or New yortt
and Boston Htock and New York Cot-

ton Exchange. New Haven brunch,
33 Center street,

Nen' York, Sept. 2,
HIbIi. Low. Lixt.

October ,' S.'.l s;ts
neceniher SC. 833 Ml
liiniiHry S.IS Sufi
Mnrch 813 S33 812

f.OCAI. STOCK QI'OTATIOKD.
Corrected (I illy by K linl 11'ly, Hoot A

Co., Invcitment Broilers, .'til Orang
sirsei.

Par. I'l-- t Aik4,
City 100 130V4
Him Nations I ;im )M
Secoi.d National 100 0
National New Haven 100 li8
Mecliiinlcs no (15

.Meichnii'A Nullonnl., B0 6
Nut. Tiitdnxmena luo 176
New JUvon County. 10 m
Yule National Hank.. 10) 134
.NW j I i.j- - ,, 3U Wt
t'coplu'ii l. A Trust.. 100 llv

MlKFellanenu Stocks.
Par. Hid. Aked

Ameiloan Brass . 10 J

Anierj.'.in H irdwire.. 1MI 10S 112
Kduton hltc. 1UM 24.'.
N. II. Water , bV N'tInter. KiHr ....... S 11

do. pf, In. M bl '4
N't lia.rlt li.iu 44
N. If. vaier Co il
l'ei.k. tuw & w:"cix.' 3 47 fi
tieeunty Insurance... 25 41
scuuiuy i:ieiiram.B.. . :s 44
S N. K. Tel 100
.'win i I no 111 H'S
Liillifl illuminating.. mo 1BU

llHllroHd Stnrka,
Bopioti ft Albany uu tim 2l8"jConn, ltj uignt... lno 1.0 tt)iconn. tj. u. (d.. , 1 li) 76
I'aiiuui A: i.oim'i... ;o
.Sew 1,01m. Nol'Ui. ... iUl(
It. H Conn. West,. , 00 41
V V., N. 11, & U K R, 1o 1424 144

KnllroHil Uimds,
aid. Asked

Berkshire St Ry.Ss.due 1933 . l'i 4lie, . , Air i.lne 4s.l itoti 15
liiidgeport Yra(?. .is, lVii lual
brifcioi iriiniwuy 44s ID45 Hi),Conn. It. ft j. 4s, stamp. 1ml 101
Cons. l.y. 4s, 1H54 ...... 8 4
Cmim. i.j. 4s, tsr,6 m
Con. It. 4s, l9.) 91) 9 ."4
Conn, i.j, uvi6., 1K3u..... In
U. Ac Y 4. IH60 H
Lian. & lietnel 6s, 1911..., un
Harlem 6c K c. 4g, :u,, 9Su

du. 4. I'JH (fSV 100
HouitAtunlo 4s, isio hi 4do. 4m, l'J37 1 (j
Mer. Comp. Ss, 1923 1U2W
Merlden St. 5s, due 1924.. 103
.vuitfaiucK
Northampton 6s, 1919 100
N. II, & Center, 5. 1983. . . 103
N.ll.ftl'erny 1st Ss.due 1918 103
N. 11. W. IT. 5s, 1912.. joint
N. H. Street 6s, 1913.... 100
N. H. Street 5, 191 1 10)

105
N.Y., N. II. conv, 3t, J956 88 89
N. Y., N. H. ft il. ti, 1948 128 129

do. 3', is, 1954 85
N. V. & N. E. 3. 1945.... 110
N. Y. A: N. E. 4s, 1945.... 7 101
t'lov. Security 4s. IH67.... 784 81
Slmre I.lne 4is. 1910 99
Wor. & C. E. 1st 4 'is. 1913 !l 103

Miscellaneous Itnnit.
li.ii. Asked

Adam Express 4 1948. 92 94
Branford 1 & W. 5s, 1937 102
In. Silver s, 1953 H 90
In. Silver Ks, 1948 105 10(1
N. II. Uns Con. 5s, 1918. ,M
N. II, Water con. 1910-l- t
N. 11. Sower 4s, 1914 9
N. H. City Bridge 34
Newlm. Steam 6s, 1913-2- 111
NorwicliGna ft Elec.Bs.1929 til
1'rov. secy. 4 s, 196 - 81
S. N. E. Tel. u's. 1948 10
Swift Ar Co. 5n 11,14 "4 lot
Cnlt. III., 4s, 1910 89 93

STOCK MARRITT rtEVIKW.

Recent Lesson to Hears Make Trader
Mistrustful and Hesitating.

New York. Sept. 2. The tone of the
speculation In stocks today showed a
degree of distrust and hesitation. The
feeling was based on the heights to
which prices have been carried already
and found expression In refraining
from further buying and bidding up 0

stocks, more than in any active at
tempts to get them lower. The lesson
of the recent punishment administered
to the bears Is too fresh In mind yet
to have lost its Intimidating effect. The
doubts about the warrant for the pres
ent level of prices are due to some
skepticism over the alleged rate of re

ruperatlon In business. The absence of
the usual Reasonable demand from the
Interior for funds is the subject of
growing remarks. The pressure of
funds for investment Is perfectly log
leal. Even with prices of stocks at a

level to Invite realising sales, the dlf
Acuity of finding, other profitable em

ploymcnt for funds deters holders from
selling. Money on call Is almost n drug
In the market and the scant supplies
of desirable commercial paper are
eagerly sought for investment. The
railroad mortgage market Is affected in
the same way. The report that foreign
Investors are Joining In this demand Is
less easy of comprehension In view of
the International exchange situation.
!,nndnn and Berlin were reported large
buyers of stocks here today, and this
was an important, factor In the early
strength of the market. The price of
copper was marked down at. the New
York metal exchange and this, with
the poor showing of the annual report
of the American Smelting and Refining
company, made the copper shares vul-

nerable to pressure, The Increasing
of the demand to the Har-

rlman stocks, with the neglect of the
general list, was a. source of dissatis-
faction to those long of stocks. Amer.
Icon Smelting broke with some vio-

lence and the whole list sold off. Rem-

nants of the advances were left In the
strongest stocks.

Bonds were irregular, Total sales par
value, $5,812,000.

t.I. S. bonds were unchanged on call.

COTTON rTICTMV,T8 STAND.

Court Iicnlcs Motion of Price and
Haas In Ijeflk Scandal.

Nw York, Sept. 2. Judee Hough
in the nnlted States Circuit ;ourt this
afternoon, denlefl motion to squash
Indictments against Theodore H. Pri.e
and Moses Hans In conn ctton wlih
the, cotton leak scandals.

Thejudge also overruled a demur-
rer entered by Haas to the effect that
no fraud had been shown during the
Grand Jury Investigation.

ilOtiOHS tO Squash the Indictment

rather more disposed to lay stress on
this fiict than on the comfortable ex-

cess over the traditional '.end-llne- "

of 2S.000. It .was characteristic of
Wall Street that It listened more ser-

iously to the unfavorable Inferences
when the stork market censed advanc-
ing, and that, discussion at. once be-m-

of the Mulno slate eleilon, week
after nxt. Maine, however, has nev-c- r

been so safe a 'criterion of national
tendencies In presidential years un

Vermont; local issues have frequently
complicated the result.

FORTIETH ANNt'AL RKI'MON,

27lli Hcglment, (', V Meel at, Put-iiam- 's

Mne PcHth During Yrnr.
The 40th nnnu'il reunion of the 27h

reehueut, Connecticut Volunteers, was
held yesterday at Putnam's restaurant,
Savin Rock, where n. shore dinner was
served at 1 o'clock. Previous to I he
dinner, however, a short business meet-

ing was held and officers for the com-

ing year were elected.
Joseph R. Chirk of Mllford was elect-

ed president and Robert S. Ruekmas-te- r
of WalHngford was elected

The secretaryship was given
to Comrade Charles F. Smith of West
Haven, while W. W. Price of this city
will b" treasurer charle A. Raldwln
of New Haven was elected chaplain
and an excutlve committee consisting
of one representsi live frnm rnch com-

pany was elected as follows:
Co. A. Henry C, Shelton; Co. R, Ed

ward P. Sheldon; Co C, Edward P.
Baldwin; Co. I, Henry E Smith; Co
K. Jame W Rice; Co E, Edward T.

Wilcox; Co rj. Alhrtns N Clark; Co.
H. I.eander V, Johnson; f'o, j, W, W".

Price, and Co. K. Charles Spreyer.
About fifty veteran were present

and these coupled with the wlvr of the
veteran and the Invited guest brought
the number up to about 83. The secre
tary reported the deaths of nine vet- -

eran during the year.
Among the Invited guests to the re- -

union were the Honorable N. I) Uperry,
Robert Woodruff, prosecuting attorney
of the common pleas court; Postmas
ter James Howarth. Major A. II. Em-bl-

and Mrs. Rnel Cowles and son. All
these with one exception responded af
ter dinner to the, call of Toastmnster
Wallace I. Foote. parson Isbell and
r?ev. A. N. Countryman also rendered
some fitting remark.

This regiment was a New Haven
county regiment and the larger part of
the command enlisted In this city. The
regiment participated In the battle of
Chancellorsvllle, Fredericksburg and
fjettysbnrg, and In the latter battle
Col. Henry C. Mernln of this city was
killed. There are about 230 survivors,

A firm of sbndy outside London brok
ers was prnsocuterl for swindling. In

acquitting them, the court with great
severity sain:

'There Is not sumelent evidence to
convict you. but If any one wishes to
know my opinion of you 1 hope that
mev win reior 10 me.

Next do j- the firm's advertisement an
peared In every available medium Willi
the following, well displayed: "Refer
ence as to probity, by special permls
slon. the lord chief Justice of Eng
land." Everybody Magazine.

FINWAL

WE OFFER

Tri-CiiyRy-
,& Light Co,

(Conn. Corporation)

6 7r Preferred Stock,

Price to Yield Over 7.
New circular containing lat-

est earnings now ready.

The W, T, Fields Co.
Tel. 002 Chapel Street.

SEPTEMBER

INVESTMENTS,
Xow Haven Water f'o. stock.

N. 11. ias MrIiI, Co. slock,

S. N. 10. Telephone Co. stock.

l ulled llluniluntlng Co, slock.

Merchant National Hunk stock.
Conn. n.v. A Mg. t!j bonds.

IV. Y.. N. H. H. It. It. Is of
1017.

N. V.. N. H. & H. R. n. r.s of
1012.

Providence Securities Co, Is,

Rochester Ky. & I.t. Co. 5
bonds. N. Y. Central & H. R.
property.

N. Y. Queens I I. U. & P. Co.
fi.

Int. Silver Co. 1st Mtg. fls.

F.lgln, Aurora Jt So. Tr. fis,

Northern Testis Flee. Co. (1

pfd stock.

Conn. Ry. & Id. Co. 4 pfd
stock. .

'

THE

Chas.W.Scranton

Company.
Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

Exchange Building

Telephone 2053.

a

BOSTON.

NEW YORK.

Kerrigan.

Prince & Vhitely
STOCK AND BOND

BROKERS.
62 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Havea
Members New York and Boston

.
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all classes of
Investment Securities; also Grain,
Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Private wires to New Tork, Button,
Chicago and Richmond. Vs.

C. B. B0LMER, .

Manager New Haven Branca.
i--

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
817 STATE STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1834.

Capital ....$350,000
Surplus. .....$350,000

!

This bank offers to deposi
tors every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of cor-

porations, firms and individu-als- .
'

EZEKIEL 0. STODDARD,
President.

HORATIO 0. REDPIELD,
Cashier.

' WILLIAM G, REDFIELD,
Assistant Cashier.

BONDS AND STOCKS.

Conn. By. & Light. 4's of 1951.
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. Convertible

3!V of I960.
New Milford Power first 5's, 1932.
V. S. Steel 8. F. 5s. 1963.

Berkshire St. Railway 5's of 1922.
25 shares New Haven Gas Light Co.
40 shares S. N. E. Telephone.
10 shares Conn. Ry. & Light. 4 stock

KIM8ERLY, ROOT & CO..
Tel. 1109. 133 Orange Street

BONDS & STOCKS
OF

Unquestionable Security
Netting from i to 670.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,

New York. BANKERS. Phlla.

The

National Tradesmsns

Bank
OK NEW HAVEN

lakes pleaHirn In offering to Us

patrons Hie benefits and ndvant-iirc- s

of Its reputation and experi-

ence.
Willi ample capital nod large

resources It, Is able to afford fo
Its customers every facility con-

sistent with fjood business.
Individuals and '

corporations
considering cluinclng or enlarg-
ing their banking connections,
are cordinlly Invited to eorres-- '
pond with the. Hank.

THE
CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED.
Delinquent, customers are worss

than leaks in the cash register

310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
,T. AV. SEARS, Local, Supt.

152 Temple Street. Tel. 6500.

Home Office 79 North Main Street,
Waterbury, Conn.

C. C. CARROLL
STOCK BROKER,

'

Rooms 22-2- 3 Hublnger Building,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 6069.

Correspondent of

W. B. SMITH & CO.

1878 1908

Members of the Consolidated Stock
Exchange, of New York, and Chicago

Am. Copper .... Sn't, M 794 7o'
Am. C. Ar V 41 41 ', 40 41

Am. Cot. Oil. ... 35 35 35 35
Am. Loco 67 Ii7 5 .Ml

do. pfd Iii7 107 107 107
Am. Smelling. . . 9S 99 95 't
Am. SugHi-

- .,..135 135 132 133
Am. Woolen ... 23 23 4 23 28
A. . T. ft S. Ee.. 91 91- 9u 90

do. pfd 96 95 95 95 4
B. ft 0 95 97 95 98
Brook. It. T 54 54 63 53
Can. 1'HcltV ,...174 174 1 72 173
Cent, of N. J 28 2lS 2"S 208
Central Lentil.. . 28 29 2K 28
Ches, ft Ohio. .. 42 43, 42 43
Chi. ft Gt. W... ti
C M. ft SI. P.. ,144 11 114 145
Chi. ft N. W....1S3 1H3 l1 102
Col. F. ft. 1 37 37 30 30
Con. C4ns 14H 147 115 145.
Mel. Hud M7I 172 171 171
Mel., L. ft W...620 520 '620 520
Erie 26 25 26 25

do. 1st pfd.. . . 41 ',s 41 40 41

(Jen. Electric. . .1411 1l4 I4H 144
1.4 1. North., pfd.. 138 138 137 137
III. Cenlral ....1424 142 141 141 4
Inter-M- 12 12 12 12

do. pfd 34 34 31 34
M.. K. ft T., pfd. ttf. 05 B5 5
Mo. Pacific 5S 6R r.0 60
N. Y. Central, .105 100 105H 106
N. V., O. ft V, . 75 75 75 75 4
No. Pacific 144 1 (4 4 143 4 143
Pennsylvania. ,,124 125 1244 1244
People's Ohs ... 90 4 Hfi'A 98 90 4
Reading 31 1 31 1 29 129 4
Rep. T. ft S 24 24 24 24

dn. pfi 81 81" fill 4
Rnek Island 17 17 17 17'dn. pfd 84 34 4 33 33
Sn. Pacific 107 109 1074 108,
fin, TIallwav ... 21 20.i, 194 21

do. pfd. 60 4 60 4 fio 60 4
Tex. ft Pacific.. 25 24 ?5 25
l"n. Pacific 1fi4 K6Vi 1fi.'' 14'ido. pfd sot, s; m 87
IT. S. Rub., pfd. .inoi 1i"4 1004 inn
1". 8. Steel 47 47 48 40

dn. pfd tltfij, 'Ilia; 110 04
I'tah Copper .. 45S 40 46i 45',i
Wabash ? 2! 2" 2
W. IT. Tel 60 60t4 Ri; fifttj

103 101

3;iVi 3fi

02 .. B2.1a

105 210

2Ha 22

20 21

11 12

23 23

B3 5fi

im 107

nU or
107 108

133'4 133
127 130

23 25

48 48H
90 Vs fln

95 , OFAj
91 9H
01 07

84 88

2 6 2

33 54

134 13R

12 J3
64 7

172 173
28 2"

96' i 98

200 205
42 43

04 25

63 68 U

American Cotton Oil ..
do. pfd

lAmerlcan Esxpress Co.
Am; Hide ft Leather pl
Anier. Ice Securities .,
American Unseed Co.

do. pfd
LAmer. Locomotive Co.

Amar. Smelt, ft Refining.

Anaconda Cnp. iMIn. Co....
Atch., Topeka ft Santa Fe

do. pfd
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore ft Ohio

Brook. Rapid Transit Co.,
Brook. Union 'Gas Co
Brunswick Co

Canadian Pacific

do. pfd
Central of New Jersey
Chesapeake Ohio

BOSTON STOCK M4HKKT.

Reported over private wires of Horn-blow-

ft Weeks, members of the
New York and Boston Stock Ex-

changes, Frank I). Weimore. mana-
ger.

Boston, Sent. 2. 1918.
High, Low. Bid. Ask,

Adventure .... 9 8 8 8

AUnnez ....... 37 38

Bingham 50c 00c,
Boston Cons . . 13 12

Butte eolation 27 20 3;
Oil. ft Arizona. .134 JOO

87 670
334 3 3 4 34
7? 1.0 79 'A 80

"
9 9 9

13 13 13
I'M 111 102

iiv, 11 11

23 4 23 23
7 U 8V B W

f.'al. ft Hecla -
Centennial 33

Copper Ranee.. 81
Duly West 9

Franklin 14

C.ranby H2
I'Jreene Cananea. II
Isle Bnyal 24

Ala, as. ..... . 7Udo. pfd.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
WAXIT.D.LOST AND FOCNDFOR RENT. JOJRJSAXE.printers.LIVERY AND SALES BTABLKH. furnished rooms.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cen i n a word for seven times.

Onu cant a word for eacli Insertion,
or flva cams a word fur seven time.One cent a word for each Insertion,

or flva cents a wrd for seven times.
One cent word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a woi1 for seven times,t.EOIU.K F. CHiri'K S Lon-merc- e

st. Clipping by, electricity.
Telephone connection. New llavon,
Conn.

VAN DYCK Jt CO. 9(H Grand avenue,
Commercial Job Printing, Hook Bind-

ing, etc. It It li anything In tlie print-
ing line 'phone or call on us. HANDSOME driving mare, 0 years old,

TWO sunny rooms, single or together; guaranteed sound, Kind ami geime,

THE BOOTH IH SINESS SCHOOL Open
for the year Tuesday, September 1,

198. Isaac Pitman stenography. Day
ami evening bchMoms. catalogue.

au22 14t

SIX pleasant rooms each, Hist and see-oi-

floor, y house, 41 Or-

chard street, "near VS'lnchester's shop,
close to Dlxwell avenue trolley line,
Call ut 308 Dlxwell avenue,

s3tf

also a rubber tired runabout mid auulul lie IB n no inood. I waveriy.
i s3 7t

FOI'.MI September 3, Connecticut Co.,
cars, city and suburban lines; apply

Lost and Found Department, olllcu
building, cor. Chapel and State streets:
Lunch Tiox, two umbrellas, shoe brush,
pin, baby slippers, gloves, package of
tutti-frutt- i.

RIDING AM) DRIVING HOUSE. phaeton carriage, inquire a uowe
street. l

LARGE, pleasant, nicely furnished

It I It It & CO., IMC 17(1 TniPl
Hacks. Coupes, 'Busnos and Uvery of

all descriptions. Telephone 820. Open
day and night.

ENTERPRISE STAHLES F. M. Palm.
er, prop., boarding, Livery and l'eed

Ktabliis. Automobiles to Rent. Open

rooms near toilet ana oam. wu'inu
heat and gaa. Two rooms can be used

WE MAKE a specially ot Schooling
Paddle Horses. Horse trained for

Lai)l3p use by a woman. Feltl &

Mulloy, 151 Bradley St, 'Phone 2028--
Goon, cheap, horse, wagon and har-

ness. 148,00. ,912 State slreel, s8 2ttor light. nouncKoeping. Airs, is., i'u FOP Nil September 2, N. Y., N. H. & H.
railroad trains, on lines terminating

ot New Haven: a mil v Station Agent,
Olive street. "3 it

HELP WANTED MALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

Fl HMHIIED ROOMS FOR RENT A

large alcove room, suitable tor cou-

ple ur two gentlemen, with running
water, steam heat, also very nlc
snidller rooms. Terms reasonable. 65'J

Cliapul street. si 7t
PIANO, upright, mahogany, onlyI'nlon Station: Three umbrellas, twoTHE CHARLTON Elegant rooms, gas,REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Stool, scurf and aeiivereu. i ) im'packages, house plans.bath, electric liglita, Htcam neat, iiw
day and night. 1J8 Crown street
HowAnir avb. '"'rriirvA

Lynch, prop., Hacks. Coupes.
Bale Bt h bits. Carriage for all occa-

sions. 910 Howard ave. rhone 1843-1-

of 85 monthly taken. Address B. C.,
Courier oltlce. au3l !trates. Transient accommodations, iui

Crown street, near Cliurcli. Ju23 If, MOST magnificently furnished front LOST A pair of gold spectacles on
rooms to rent, bi Dlxwell avenue, Whalley avenue, west or urowneu

U. OVIATT & SONS
Management of Real Estate,

82 Church St..
'Now Haven, Conn,

near Lako place Call evenings or street.-- Reward If .returned to 'A. W.VERY nicely furnished front parlor bed
Sundays, 31 tf Minor, No. 493 Rdgewood avenue. FOR SALE An established I'mciiroom. First nuor, wun running wa

SO 81 room; good location. Address i. i.

wanted. Laborers for atreet work.
Apply to superintendent on job, at

Chapel ami East streets. Rudolph S.
Bloine Co. Bi! 2t

iOING MEN i, Are you prepared to
take advantage of opportunities for

advancement? If not, call and see ua.
Connect lout Business university, 18s
Church atreet, Tel. 1452-3- . 1 7t

SEVEN-HOO- Hat, nil modern Improve
Finsr.tLASS locomobile for ront at

reasonable rate. I. Kinney and Bon,
ilverymen, 850 Congress avenue. Sweeney, 633 Slate street. au27 7t

ter on sume floor. Also furnished
rooms from $160 up, single or double,
Telephone, 3306-1- 117 Park street.CHARLES R. SPIEGELi-Re- al . estate ments, inquire 23 l'.dwards or laji

Chapel. au31 7t
,OST Small memorandum hook, con-

taining a weekly time record of aboutand Insurance. Notary publlo. Koom Eli 11 i

FOR SALE 9x12 axmlnster rugs,, such211, Exchange building, 805 Chapel
Btreet. Telephone 1401-- forty name. Suitable reward upon re-

turn to M. B., Journal-Courie- r. s3 ItSEVERAL very desirable furnlKhed SYLVAN avenue. Four rooms in good
repair. 811. Frederick M. Ward. F,x- - as you pay 130 for everywhere; come

rooms, In private house, centrally lo WANTED Jones' Select Employment

ONE PA I a of black gelds and one rail'
of while gelds, and one black driving

niHre. George P. Rolf Bale and Ex-

change stable., 103 Grand avenue, New
Haven, Conn

chango building, SU5 Chapel street. and get them for 110.50. 417 htHia
s'.raat, cor. Court. au24 7tFOR RENT Flat of six rooms, with LOST Monday evening, August 81, on

Agency. 23 Cliurcli mraet. lelenhoaacated; heat, gas, good bath room. 401

Crown street. st 3t au,u illattic room: all improvements; to be Dwlght. Chapel, Park or tiirn street, 2363. Connecticut's Lurm-s-t Airenov.
gold eye glasses. Return to UK I'arkrented from August 1, I9fl8. Apply to

181 PI'TN AM, corner Howard avenue..tames u, Aicuiinn, ftiauoy ouuaing. or 169 onve street. ni male and female help supplied for nier-cuull- le

and ilomuHiiu service for any.
und all kinds ut work. Sent anywhere.

12.00 per week. Hath. ' auii a
TVtO now rents, all Improvements; sat

range; furnace. Savin Rock. Rent,
JI0, US. . fall 154 Park strl, Went
Haven. au28 7t

FOR SALE Conny six-roo- house; Im-

provements; barn, fruit and 126 feel
from trolley, and two blocks from post-nfilc-

in West Haven. Can be bought
cheap, as owner Intends leaving town.
Address Phillip Royson, care of Jour

HARRY. E. DARROW 177 Front St.
Host care given to Boarders, Hacks,

Carlages, Wagon and blunt Livery.
Kxpresslng done. 'Phone 2337.

WELLINGTON I It IV, Real Estate and LAIIGE airy furnlnhed rooms with or
LOST Pair of glasses on Rheltnn avo-nu- e

car, or on Dlxwell, Charles or
Orchard streets. Return to 865 Orchard.Loans. Property cared tor. Koom 14, wltiiout table board, home cnoKing. WANTED FOR U. 8. ARMY Able bod- -

131 Dwlght Btreet. au25 tf S2 It82 Church street, Ivjw Haven, conn.
Telephone,

FOR RENT. 43 Clinton avenue, first
floor, live rooms and one- on third led unmarried mon. between 18 ajidauii oi.

LABOR AGEI.T& VERY pleasant front room with alcove. LOST. On Stat street, between Orandfloor. Second floor, six rooms and two
on third floor. .Modern Improvements;NEW HOUSE FOR SALE. Modern One suitable lor two gentlemen, nam avenue and Court street, two Water

famllv house. 67 Everltt street, bet FOR SALE One Mathushek uprightroom on same door. Terms reasonable. man a fountain pens. Liberal rewardsteam neat. Inquire Do Clinton avenue;
upper bell. au28 7t

36; clilitcna of the Unliod States; ot
good character and temperate habits,'
who cun speak, ruud and write English.,
Apply Recruiting Olttcar, 890 Uiapol
siiuel, New Haven; 760 Main atreoUl
Hurtford; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport;!
108 Bank street, Watorbury. Jyl lyr

range; gas range; parquetry floors and plan and one Mnnou & Hamlin organLyn wood place. au24 tf
W. J. HAVENS & CO.

278 Water Street.
Have your lawns and trees trimmed by
contract Wi will keep" your yard In

If returned to owner. H. B. Johnson,
411 State street. . ' s2 3t for vale cheap. Mr. L. Ross, No, 400

State street. Jyl7 tf
hardwood finish, win De nntsnei
Aug. 15. Lot 50x157 feet. Inquire of NICELY furnished rooms, running wa

perfect ti'lnY at a reasonable rata per Mr. Frank Fogarty. 400 Howard ave ter; Phone. 11,50 and up. 117 J'iu k
TWO pleasant unfurnished rooms, suit-

able lor llgnt huutiekec ping. 11.50
per wtek. T. R., Care Journal-Courie- r.street. aulStfnue. Clinton, 83GOOD organ; $10.LEGAL NOTICES.' Church

JyUttRIDING SCHOOL.
month. ; -

Call or prion us.
Note the number.

' MAGNETICTUEATMEiT
auzi tt street. ,NICELY furnished alcove front room.

suitable tor two; all conveniences, District of New Haven, ss. ProbateOEHTEL RIDING SCHOOL, Boarding FOR RENT. Barn for two horses tr jjmjAjnoNjy
One cent a word for eacli Insertion,
or Uva cuius a word lor seven Uuiaa.

Court. September 2. 1908,2S014 Kim street, near York. aulS 111Stables. 27 Cottage, near Whitney ave, $75.UPRIGHT pianos,uutotiKilills garage. 105 Church street,
West Haven. auilS 7t ESTATE OF JOHN K. MEALY, of New Clinton, 32

JyotfPhone 27U6-1- Instruction In Hiding.M. II. UOLL AD AY Specialty of nerve
and stomach . diseases. 169 W. 84th Church street.

Special attention laities ana ennarea FLAT WANTED.
Haven, In said District, an incapable
person.
The Conservator having made writ

t., New York. New Haven Fridays,
to 6 p. m., 805 Dlxwell hve. Tel 784-- Horses trained to saddle. EXPERIENCED bartender, reliable,'

good mixer. Hotel ur cafe. . Good!
FOR RENT. Flat, six rooms, all lm

proniiients, 195 Gone street.
au25 7t CUICKERINQ concert grand; (7i. CI I a- -ten application for an order authorizingOne cent a word for ea h insertion,

ur flvo cents a word for even times. ton, 83 Church street, iJJURIG WORKS. ami empowering nun to sen ana vn- -
MARINE ENGINES & IIAROiVARE.

relerunces. Address, li. Mulcroras, 40'
Cherry street, Watorbury, Conn.; or,i
4 Church street, Room 6, New Havan,j
Conn, 1 71

vey certain real estate of said incapa
ble person, as by said" application onMOliEIIN flat, In good location, byOLD CARPETS and Pictures Cleaned

AT SAtIN ROCK, furnished cottage lor
rent, one minute to trolley, grove,

stores and shore. Very reasonable for
FOIl SALE A four horsepower Mlanius

motor. But slightly used. $U0. Com- - CARRIAGES and wagons, all kinds.ouiig couple wun child seven years. Die In this Court '
more luity appears

It Ih .and made Into Beautiful Fluff Rugs Price must be reasonable. Steady tenolete. The Marine Engine) and Hard Call for Samples and Estimates. N. H. ORDERF.D. That .said application heants. Ten years In present place. Rest ' Iware Co;J 26 EifH, West Haven. 'Phone.
Come and take thorn away. 1'. SI.

Fowler, 1460 Whalley. Telephone.
in 2 tt

uauiiue ol seuHon. Vino loitug
Ward street, 'Savin Rock. 'Pnono 9432- -

au24 7t
Kug works. 9 pearl street. HELP WANTED FEMALE.heard and determined at a Court ofreferences given and required. Apply

Probate to he held at New Haven, inTruman, tills otnee. sa it
MEN'S CLOTHING. said District, on the 8th day .of Sepsaw shop. NEW eight-roo- apartment (second temher. 1908, at ten o clock In the fore

One com a word for vacb. Insertion, .

or live cenii a word for aevon lime. fr
floor) Hardwood ilnlsheu, eveiy con

NOW is the time to Have your LawnOR a saod wearing suit at a reason veiiluiice. Telephone 2152-6- . 9 to 10 a. AUCTION SALE.hln nrlon flex Rallih Mlldona. 170 Mower sharpened. Phone zbO o. WANTED Monday morning, competent)
noon, and that public notice of the
pendency of said application, and of the
time and place of the hearing thereon,
be given by publishing this order three

STORES EOR RENT.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or flva vents a word tor seven limes.

m. t to 8 p. in. 413 Wiuthrop ava
nue. Adults. References. au4 TtWe will call and do it right. J. W. CotCongress avenue. A large assortment ot

teral, HUS Dlxwell avenue. One com word for eacn insertion,
or five oenta a word for seven times.times in some newspaper Having a cir

German or Swedish girl tor general,housework. References required. 6 L

week. No washing or Ironing. Call'
597 Washington avenue, West Haven.

S3 3t .

culation in said District.CENTRAL four-roo- apartment, sot
range, mudeiil Improveineuls. 535

STAR GASOLINE ENGINES,
FOR RENT Three Rood stores in cen-

ter of city. Inquire il. Apscl, 909
Grand aveuue. J IS tfa

BIECHANICAL. By the Court.
JOHN L. QILSON,

:) 3t Clerk.
btaie btreet. Ward, t9 Church street,

au20 7t AUdlON SALE R. B. Mallory. Auc-

tioneer and Apprauter, 1123 ChapeL
'Phone 2460. Residence 434 Edge- -

MICHAEL F. CAMPRELL Consulting WALTER H. CLINTON 0 Elm
at.. W .Haven. Royal and Hartford District of New Haven, ss. TrohateMachinist, 308 First Nat. Bk. Uldg.

Power Plants Designed and Installed. marine engines, Wesllnghouse dynamos

Yoi'NG LA DIES i Are you prepared la
lake advantage of opportunities for

advancement? If not call and see us.
Connecticut Bubinuss University, 1311

'

Church Street. Tel. 1462-- si 7t
Court. September 2. 1908,JJIJLDOEJlSE wood Ave. 'Phone 2481-2- . Householdand motors. Automooiie, raacnine wont.Gas Producers.; Gas Engines. ESTATK OF LAURA D. LINDSLET,ltRNlljrl()lSETO LEASE.

one (.ei.i a wuiu ;or vault Ihboiuuu,
ur Uva tents a wold tor seven times.

bale a specialty.
'

lute of New Haven,. In said DistrictOne cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times, deceased.SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS.MEmCAL The Court of Prohato for the Dis-

trict of New Haven hath limited andIt A II E OPPORTIMTY Owner going r. n. MALLORY, Auctioneer, sella at 41

Artlzan street tnuar Grand avenue)
WANTED A lease of store on Chapel

street or Church street near Chapel.
Address A. B. C, this ofllce. au24 4tPIMPLES. Blackheads. lied. Oily Skin,

POLITICAL Banners, Transparencies,
Flags, Gold Lettering, Glass Sign,

Cloth Sale Signs, Real Estate Signs,
appointed six months f rom the dale

WANTED. All good help should call
here. We supply all the bast places

and always need largo numbers. Slee-man- 's

Reliable Employment ' Agenor,
703 Chupul. Open evenings.- nil4 it

abroad Mill lease luriilahed Iiou.ie,
large urouiids, tennis court, stable, Friday 2 p. m. Farlor Suit, dosk, dinhereof for the nredllors of said deceasall Skin Blemishes, and all Skin and

Blood Diseases Treated.' Tatoo Mark hall block Iroin trolley and poatolllce,Wa uons Lettered. Tablet Signs for Hoc lug tuble, chairs, chiffoniers, bureaus,
iron bedsteads, carpets, chamber suits,

ed to bring In their claims against said
estate. Those who neglect to exhibitAdilruss 2ii3 Center street. Went Haventors and Lawyers. In fact, anythingand Birth Marks KcmoveJ, Doctor Olm

sled, 818 Chapel at.. Room 25. Phono 9291-2- . si. their claims within said time will beyou want In Sign line. Charles it. l'lill OjVRiElW ViASTED tubles, range, stove, rerrlgorutor, etc.
s32tdebarred.lips, b2S Chapel streett All persons Indebted to said estate

are requested to make Immediate pay
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.,; MEN'S AND LADIES' CLOTHING AUCTION SALE L Uostwluk, BUC

eiuo Patchelrler, who died yesterday
nt the nge of 83, will be 'held at fie
mortuary chapel of Lewis & MaycooU,

Ouo cent a word tor each Insertion,
or Ave cent a word for seven times.SVPERI'LIOI'S ILVIR. tioneer and appraiser, 45 Oranga.

k. MILLER 63 Washington ove.; Mens
ment to . '

C. PURDY LtNDSLET,
37 Elm Street, New Hnven, Conn

f3 3t Executor.
Telephone 1524-1- Jy20 60tBOtRDERS WANTED Tabltf honrd,

home cooking; central; two dlrlngSl'PERFLVOl'S hair, moles, Improver!, 1110 Chapel street, afteri, and LMaieg naming ui greauy re-

duced prices. Men's 'Trousers 8125 up, painless electrolysis la the only guar noon at 1:30 o'clock. Interment will
WANTED Competent cook, wishes sit

Uttlion. Cull 133 Greene street. .

a3 It
Ladles SKirts ii.m up.. - auteed permanent cure. No scars

be In Bethany.treatment SI: 11 years' graduate sue
' REAL ESTATE POR SALE.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

clallst, Mrs. Pr. Ulmelead, 818 ChapelMOULDINGS. street, Room 25. m thur sat

rooms; also nu-a- ticget. noil,
28 Grove street, aul9 tf

TAIILE boarders wanted. Home cook-
ing. 25 Whalley avenue. nul8 tf

WANTED Table boarders; something
to eat all tho time. Home cooking.

Good scrvlc-e- Everything right. Prijo
re isonnblc. Nil ft said. Mia, W. E. Ford,
ii Court Btreet, city. Jy30 tts

DOINGS IN REALTY
COMPETENT woman wants situation

as cook In private family; good ref-
erences; apply to Mrs. U. F. Scales, 168
Dlxwell avenue. Tel. 1684-1- s3 7t

II. KISSINGER
SEWING MACHINES.Picture Frames and Wall Mouldings

Corner Hill ana Whitney streets, New
FOR SALE Two-famil- house on

Wlnthrop avenue, 86,60). H. D. C,
this omco. b2 4t

District of New Haven, ss.. Probate
Court,

v
August 31, 1908.

ESTATE OF LEONARD BRADLEY,
late of New Haven, In said District,
deceased. '

The executor having made written
application for an order authorizing
and empowering him to sell and con-vr- v

certain real estate of said deceased
as by mild application on (lie In this
court more fully appears, It Is

ORDERED. That said application be
he:ird and determined at a Court ot
Probate to be held nt New Haven, In
said district, on the 8th day of Septem

Ltlttvon, Cotin. , ,, ItELLEY'S SEWING MACHINE STORE
030 Chapel at., is tno place to buy a

good machine. Como and Join our Sow-

ing Machine club. Tel. connections.
Papers Filed Yesterday in the

MAN and wife wishes aJtuatl.ontogethc
er; have references'; also good gen

oral housework girl In small family.
Apply ins Dixwcli avenue. Mrs. B. i
Scalus. Tel. ltiM-14- . s3 7t

MOTORS.
LARGEST, handsomest, and best Bltu-ale- d

y liou.ie on Livingston
street, $11,000. Philip Hugo's Bona. 8iiu

Chapel street. au27 7t

Office of the Town
Clerk.STENOGRAPHERS. CLAIRVOYANTS, PAUIIST, ETC.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word tor acven times.

THE FOSTER MOTOR CO. will hereaft
cr be removed from 81 Crown struc

65-5- 7 hast Ferry street, foot of Far FINE,V large, new, y house on
ron avenue. Livingston street, oetween uannor

n l Cold Snrlng streets, 111,000. Philip
Quit rinlmR.

David h. Woolson t
Woolson, Sherman avenue,

R. 11. & A. II. KINNEY Room 21, 82
ClniTch street. Have your letters

written whilo you wait. We will tako
tliciu down ou the muchlne as you read
them 10 us. Satisfaction guaranteed 'at
reasonable prices.

r i.AIRVOt ANT M ASSAGE Relieves

ber. 1908. nt 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
and that public notice of the pendency
of paid application, and of the time and
place of the hearing thereon, be given
J, v publishing this order three times In
seme newspaper having a circulation In
said district.

By the court,
JOHN I OII50N, Clerk.

s2 8t

James M.

45 feet. Hugo's Sous, 805 Chapel street. au27 Tt

STENOGRAPHER with knowledge of
bookkeeping desires position. Well

educated. Experienced In private sec-
retary work. Address S. U. au31 7t

SITUATION WANTED Colored 'wom-'u- n
us cook In city, or general .House-

work, also woman wants luundry work
at homo or will go out washing by tha
duy. M., 154 ft Dlxwell avenue,' third.
Hour. ault tr

WELDING.
pain, .gives rest. People sufTerlnK

with rheumatism, also tlios In pour
health, will And relief. Strictly busi-
ness. Confidential. Address Clairvoy-
ant, Courier ome. ' ultf

Emlllo M. Lepolt to Oulsrppe Ama-t- o

et tix., Market street, 33 feet .

Charles R. Cory to Alfred H. Cory
Dewltt atreet, 27 2 feet.

Isartnre W. Reanlk to Charles H

IlIJOSTATJ
One cent a word for each insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

OXY-CAH- CO. Cast Iron, Semi-Stee- l,

; Soft Steel Copper and Brass. Any
breaks that no one else can repair,
bring to us. 17 Webster street.

WHEN, your stenographer takes her
vacation, why not secure the services

of an experienced substitute? Refer-
ences. Luuy R. Austin, Room 7, Hi
Church street. 'Phone 824-3- . Jy7 tf H0JtUDJESJlJRAJSKING

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times. WANTED Two-famil- y house In secondT.

Stlllson, Ptate street.
Lomas & Nettleton to Harriet

Mnllett, Whalley avenue110 feet.,PAINTING AND PA l'EIll IA N G I N G. or third wards, about 13,600. A. It.
WANTED MALE AND FEMALE.
One cent a word for each insertion,
or live centa a word for seven times.

MISS MAUD c, SPIEGEI Typewriting
and. Stenography. Room 211, Ex-

change building, 805 Chapel street. Tel-

ephone 1404-4- .
G., this office. i 82 4t

DRESSMAKING Firm-clas- s dressmak-
ing; ladles' suits; shirt waists, etc.

WANTED. y house In slxlhPrices reusonaoic. zi ave. mHID furnished on all Jots. Tainting,
Paperhangliig and Interior Decorat-

ing. Faints,, .Brushes and Wall Paper.
S G. Grlllo, 645 Grand av. Phone 15ul-- 4

TEMPLE ST. or seventh wards. About J,oO0. 11.US-13- 7SCHOOL OF DANCLNG.
M. W., this office. s2 4t

A FIRST-CLAS- S firm wants a young
man or woman to sell teas and col-fe- es

to fumlllcg. Many make good sal-
aries ut it. Address Clifton Tea und
Coffee Co., 1466 Fulton street, Brook-
lyn, N. y. S3 It

open Winter and Summer. Private or CinjTICE

Warranty Deeds.

Moorhead & Donnelly to Mary "A.

Hendryx, Canner street, 45 feet,
Eibenejier Cory to Alfred H. Cory,

Dewltt street, 27 2 feet.
John A. Bidder, et ux to Sarah A.

Clark, Newhall street, 34 feet.

OPTICIANS.
Class lessons. All the new dances

taught correctly. I'rof. Rlcclo's School
of Dancing, Cor. State and Court sta. lTm.tr HEARING OS ESTIMATES

REAL ESTATE EXCIIAXGFS

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.The Board of Finance of the city of

New Haven will hold a public hearing

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers a Specialty.

Riis'iicss Men's Noon Lunch 60 Cent

SAND BLASTING.
WANTED. Amateurs for the Amateur

Convention. Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday this week. $50.00 In prizes.
Apply Temple Theater, Grove,, Savin '

Rock. ' s2 8t

EXCHANGE Two-famil- y hOUBe inin the Aklermanlc ennmner, noom ji,
C'ltv Hall, on Friday evening. Septem-
ber' 4, 190S, at 7:30 p. m., at which time

KYE-GLA- CLEANEH, FREE. Coma
and get one. It cleans a glass liko

malc. R. N. Johnquesl. Reltacting
Optician, 82S Chapel street. Telephone
1404-1-

CO ATHE SPEURY Specialty of 10th ward for place near wincnes- -
ter's.' Property worth $6,700. A. B. C,
this office. 82 4t

Cleaning Stone and Presned Brick
Buildings. Paints Removed from Stone,
Wood and Iron. Room 413, Malley
Bldg. A. D. BELL...... ..Proprietor

AGJENSWANTEDEXCHANGE. Two family brick house

the estimated expenses suniineii
the several departments of the city gov-
ernment for inoo will be considered.

All persons Interested are requested
to appear and he heard thereon.

Per order,
BOARD OF FINANCE.
JAMES J. DKV1NE..

s2 3t City Clerk.

in Fair Haven ta.OOO) for a one-Iam- -

STOVE REPAIRS. One cent a word for each insertion,
or tlvo cents a word for seven times.ilv house on Btate street or in rale

Haven. X. Y. Z., this office. s2 4t.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.
' 'i

III. RAIKETON 440 Congress avenue,
House Painting, Paper Hunglng and

Hardwood Finishing. First class work
done, at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

Mortirngrs,
Kate J. Hyde to Natlondl Ravings

bank, Sherman avenue, 40 feet, $200.
Michael Rahl et ux. to Oliver S.

White, trustee, Rrlstol street, 30 feet,
$200.

John A. Bidder et uv. to Sarah A.

Clark, Newhall street, 34 feet, $1,000.
Joseph AUston to Matilda J. Mon-

roe, Winter street, 35 feet, $200 .

James M. Woolson to Starr H. Rar-nit-

Sherman avenue, 45 feet. $1,000.
Still mnn H. Rice to Oeorge E. Hod-so- n,

Lombard street, 75 feet, $200.

AGENTS WANTED to sell tha celebrat-
ed Rogers silverware. Call Monday,

between 1 and 6 p. in.. H. !. Wheeler,
Davenport Hotel. au31 It

JERRY FRYER 104 Sylvan avenus
Stove repairs furnished for any stovr,

made, and tlrst-cla- work done. 1 re-

paired over 600 stoves last year. If you
need a stronger recommend, 1 will fur-
nish it.

151 TO 160 CHURCH ST HE NT.
FARMS FOR SALE.

One,c1mTi'vvaHro1''a
or five cents a word for seven times.

OBITUARY NOTES.
RESTAURANT.

Luncheon. 1F80 until 2 o'ctook.
ORCHESTRA EVENINGS.

Service a la Carte.
LOUIS METZOER CATKRINO CO.

F. n'ANOREA 675 Oak St., Tainting
and Paperhaneing. All work given

my personal bupefvlslon. Prices rea-
sonable. Estimates furnished. 'Phone. jLOArjvjEaIF YOU have a farm for sale, I have aSIGN PAINTER.

number of purchasers ror it; or if One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for Beven times.you wish a farm for $5)0 up, on easyNew Tontine Hotel payments, senn ror a nee nsr.SIGNS ox Bvory Description. Watson

Lettering a Specially. Show Cards
and cloth signs. Clifford Hunting, 166
Grand ave. 'Phone 383.

Russo, 639 Chapel street, New Haven,
Conn. au27 tfOur 60e. Business Men's Lunch In-

clude. Rellch. Soup, Fish, Entree,

H. KANNEGIESSKR 51 Sylvan ave.,
Decorating, Sign and House Painting.

Paper 'Hanging. Reasonable Prices.
Large forceT of skilled workmen.

WANTED $1,600 on first mortgage, at
5 per cent. Address Mortgage, thia

ofllce. el7t

rprtlflnflte of Attachment.
David Flelschner vs. Abraham Car-funk-

et ux., Lafayette street, 35 feet,
$100.

Roast, Vegetables Salads in Season,
THE NATIONAL SUIT PRESSING CO BUSINESS CHANCES.

Dessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk,
There's none better In New Haven
Served from 12 m. to 8 p. m.

GEO. T. WHITE. Prop.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

PUliLIO STORAGE, PACKING. One eent a word for each insertion;
or flva centa a word for seven tlmti

REDUCTION! Suits pressed, 860. The
National Suit Pressing uo., 63 Church

street, opposite postothce. Telephone
1472-- Fred GolUbaum, Mgr.

HANDY'S NEW HOTEL One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

Rlrhnrd English.
The death occurred yesterday nnon

at his residence, 1,2-3- State street, of
Richard English, an employe of the
W. R. A. Co,. Mr. English leaves a
wife, four daughters and one brother,
They are Mrs. Charles Logan, Mrs. D.

F. Hlckey, the Misses May and, Anna
Engll3h. The brother, James English,
resides in New York. The funeral ser-

vices will take place Friday from
1,230 State street at S : 30 o'clock and
at 9 o'clock from St. Joseph's church,
where a requiem high mass will lie

celebrated. Interment, will be In St,
Lawrence cemetery. Slsk Bros, "will

have charge of the arrangements.

Building Permits.
A. M. E. Zlon church, trick church,

Dlxwell avenue and Charles street,
$25,000.

Maria Boyle, frame dwelling, two

family, Columbus avenue.
Herman Qlnsherg, 232 W'ooster

street, frame open shed.

DAVENPORT SPLENDID opportunity fjr live man to
E. E. RICHARD 18 Garden st. Pack-

ing and Shipping. General Forward-
ing Agent. ' Best Storehouse In the CUy
Xor Household Goods, Low rates.

THE ELTON RESTAURANT.
AMERICAN una WKoriiAa ruAfi, secure a well estaonsnea ana proiua-bl- e

home bakery, business; one wagon,
For particulars address Home Bakery,
Journal-Courie- r office. aulit lit

"S W EET HEART DA YS "Afraid to
Come Home In the Dark" and 10

other popular songs, with music, post-
paid for 10c. your money refunded If
not sutlstled. Albert Brooks Music Co.,
750 Home street, N. Y. a3 6t.

A GOOD Place to Eat. Regular dinner,
26c. Regular supper. 25c. Special or-

ders a la carte at all hours. F. J. Leon-ur-

373 Slate street.

CAFE A HA CARTB.
MUSIC EVENINGS, fl TO tf.

Corner Ornngo and Court Street.
TELEPHONE 12H.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

TINNING AND HEATING. FAIR HAVEN NEWS FOR SALE Furnished room house. 151

Meadow street. Rooms always filled.
Place can be Inspected any time. Par-
ties leavinjf town. Jy23 tf .Hotel GardeGEORGE H. YAKDLEY 687 Chapel

street, Plumbing, Gas - Fitting, Tin,
Sheet Copper ana Iron Work. Steam
and Hot Water Healing. 'Phone 1002-0- .

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriages and
wagons repaired and painted to

please you. F. M. Fowler, 1160 Whal-

ley. 'Telephone. m2 tf

O. M. EUGERLEY A CO. 529 State st.
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Workers

Furnace, Stove and Range work. Roof-
ing, etc. Telephone.

Mrs. Ellznhr-t- Norlh.
The funeral services for the late (Continued from Fifth Page.)

i- -. JJOGS

, Opposite Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.

Dinner 5. 50 Cents.

Mrs. Elizabeth North will be heldTREE SPRAYER.
HULL & COSTELLO 21 Elm street,

West Haven; plumbers and Tinners.
Oe.B and Sleam Fitting. Hot Air and
Hot Water Heating. Sneet Metal Worn.

member. The presentation was made
from the residence of her son, John One cent a word ror each insertion,

or flva cents a word for seven times.C. North, 64 Cold Spring street, this

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Reliable
Employment Agency, 763 Chapel st,

established 20 years, Largest, best In
the state. Best male and female' help
for any and all kinds of work. Sent
anywhere. Open evenings. Tel, 2322.

afternoon at 3 o'clock.
J. H. FROST, JR. & CO 966 Grand

ave.; spray trees by a new process,
which positively exterminates all pests.
'Phone 1303-1- or write lor estimates. COX'S SURF HOUSE

' SAVIN ROCK.

Choice Shore Dinners

DOGS boarded and for sale. At stud
prize winning Boston terrier, cham-

pion bred French bulldog. Reasonable
fees. Vine Cottage, 22 Ward street,
Savin Rock. 'Phone 9432-5- . au24tf

J. W. SULLXVAN Main St., East Haven;
Plumbing, Gas and Sleam Fitting.

Estimates furnished. Jobbing work
given special attention.

TAILORS.'
FOLDING MATTRESS.

by the president, Mrs. Ellen Meeker.
The house was prettily decorated with
golden rod and asters. A handsome
arch hung over the table, and on
the table stood two candles made !n

a mold that was a hundred years old,
limiting one think of olden-times- A

bountiful lunch was served, after
which all were Invited out on the lawn
where a group picture was 'akn. A

nice poem was composed and read
bv Mis" Lela Bylngton of Guilford.

and Meals a la Carte

Tames Fltsernlrl.
. .The funeral of the late James Fitz-

gerald took place from his residence,
10' Olive street, "yesterday morning at
8:30 o'clock, "a requiem high mass be-

ing celebrated later at St. Mary's
church. Interment was In St. Ber-
nard cemoiery.

JOHNSON & KALLGHEN
talofs. We don't make cheap clothes.

We make good clothes cheap. We can
prove It. Koom 404, Y. M. C. A. big. Tel. MEDICAL.Only resort on shore carrying

full line automobile supplies.

ROBERT W. LATTIN 807 Whalley
avenue; Plumbing, Healing, Lighting,

Tin and Slieet Metal Work. EstlmaUs
given. Tel. 1378-- Tel. 2857-3- . John Cox, Prop, One cent a word for each Insertion,

or flve cents a word for seven times.UMBRELLA MAN I" PA CT V R.ER.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

FOLDING MATTRESS. Cotton's "Kno-tuf- f"

felt matlress. Makes "lying
easy" and gives rest to the honest man.
Can't sag. Can't get hard. Easy to
roll as a rug. 75 Goffe street. Tel.
1492.

St. Lawrence's NewJOSEPH J. KENNEDY 7 Humphrey
square. Estimates lurnlshed on San-

itary PUimblng, Heating and Tinning.
General Jobbing and Repairing. Phone.

JPST ARRIVED Full line of Suit
Cases and Travelers' Goods. Latest

styles Umbrellas and Parasols In stock
or to order. A. Miller. 416 State et.

Among those present were Mrs. Ellen
Meeker. Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Richmond,
Mrs. Cottrell, Mrs. Llnsley, Mrs.

Lorenzo RntrhpUler.
Funeral services for the late Lor- -

HILL'S HOMESTEAD.
UPHOLSTERERS.

MARY J. WRIGHT, M. D., 27 High
street, returns September 1. Dr.

Wright treats all diseases and Is the
best known clairvoyant In the state.
Your ailments located without asking
questions: twenty-si- x years in New

n If In trouble or doubt regard-
ing events or people, advice will be

given through the doctor. Clear c)alr
vovant vision. Graduate of Hahne-
mann college. Consultation $1.

j. J .HOGAN 972 State .St., .Practical
Plumber and Gas Fitter. Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron Work. Jobbing. Work
done at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

AUTOMOBILES.Formerly Qulnnlplac-Ansantawa- e.

A. CAL1ENNO Park st.'and Howard
ave. Furniture of all kinds repaired TF.T.T.PHONE 9304.2.

and reflnlshed. 1 Park Bt. 'Phone One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.6J5U7-- B.

MARTIN & CO. 122 East Pearl, rear
Shoe Store. Plumbing, Heating and

Gas Fitting done. Bids furnished. Spe-
cial attention to Jobbing and Repair.

Strickland, Mrs. Herrlck, Mrs, Gill-so-

Mrs. Hand, Mrs. Cram, all belong-

ing to the W. C. T. Um No. 'I. Those
from out of town were Mr. and Mrs.
Downs of Westvllle, Mrs. Addle KMg
of Hartford, Luclen Beers, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Bylngton and Miss Lela

Bylngton, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shepard,
Mrs J. Loveday, and ths Rev. and
Mrs. E. C. Tullar. Mr. and Mrs.
Lucas' many friends will wish them
many more returns of their

WOOD TURNING.

The expense Incident to Funeral ser-
vice is many times a heavy burden, oc-

curring as It often does unexpectedly
and after long periods of Illness. It Is
our desire to be known ns considerate
in our charges, and especially thought-
ful of the ninny cares and responsibili-
ties which we must necessarily assume
on such occasions.

GRAHAM A II YES,
101(0 C Impel Street.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

LOG CABINS FOR RENT.
Rocky Top, Ml. Carmel.

For unadulterated enjoyment hire a
log cabin on Rocky Top. Air always
col flavored with pine trees outlook
beautiful, pure water, fine farm sup-

plies. Trolley to foot of mountain, easy
ride or walk to summit. Rental w,sek
or month. Only two left. Mrs, A.

Wldman. Tel. 6273-1- i

AUTOMOBILES bought and aold.
Have . no on hand In fine condi-

tion, touring and runabout cars. Com
and make your wife and children hap-

py while you can. F. M. Fowler, 1460

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR can be Removed
on Treatment, and the Roots of the

Hair Destroyed Gradually. Mrs. H. K.

Chamberlain, 93S Chapel street, oppo-

site Trinity church. Telephone 157.
u id

C'EDAH cord wood delivered 8 s wanted,
stage cnlumna, railings and ballua-trades- .

Fence, clothes, hitching and
arbor posts of cedar and chestnut. Elm
wood- - a specialty. All kinds of harl
wood o.ll. M. Etzel Sons, 101 Pair-mou-

avenue.

W. W. FILLET 840 Chapel street. A

perfect likeness assured when we do
your work. One trial will conviii':i you.
Prices reasonable.
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Closed Friday Noon. Last Summer Half Holiday.
1

4 Fen? WiWs Regarding the Alterations.

All summer we have had the builders working on the new Pitkin St.
addition to our store. The work is now rapid iy nearing completion. The
first floor of this new building will be devoted to the Cloaks and Suits, mak-

ing the largest and lightest apparel section in the city! The space on the
second floor now occupied by the Suit Room will be devoted to Millinery. This
handsome new section when finished will be second to none of its kind in New
England. There will also be a new department in the Basement of the Pit-
kin St. addition. Here will be located a thoroughly stocked Housefurnishing
and Crockery Store. Notices of the formal opening of these new departments
will appear in our daily store news at an early date. '

,

THE SCHOOL BELL of. "Quality". rings clear and true here, warning
scholars and parents that Malley School Week points out the wisest

buying ways In all School Needs. '

,
A Great Jamming Down of Prices to

Clean Out all the Lawn Waists.

All the

White Lawn

Waists

that were marked

$1.00 to $1.49.

Now 50c.

White and

Colored Lawn

Waists

that were marked

50c and 75c.

Now 39c.

All the

White Lawn

Waists

that were marked

$1.79 to $2.25.

Now 98c.

Composition Books.
Composition Books, Illustrated

cover, showing pictures of Battle
of Big ' Horn, Great Generals.
School Sale Price 3a. -

Composition Books, 50 leaves,
press board cover, cloth back strip.
School Sale Price 5c.

Composition Books, 80 leavesi
feltlnum finish.; At 10c.

Note and Composition Books,
flexible cloth cover, fine quality
paper, 50 sheets. . At 10c. ,

Composition Books, black cloth,
double thickness, high grade ledg-
er paper., Sale Price 10c.

Pin folders.
Fancy finishes, assorted styles, ,

pointed end, At 3c.

Proectfng Pen Holders, rubber
or cork shield, 5c each, 50c doz.

Pen Holders, brilliant colors,
polished finish, brass tip,
At Ic each. -

Combination School Utensils,
Pen Holder, Pencil, Eraser ana
Pen Point. Special 4c. ,t

School' Eraser's.
Star Eraser, good site, Ic.
Circular Eraser Jnetal center 8e.
Ink and Pencil Erasers, 3 2

In., red, green or gray, At 5c.
Adjustable Clasp Erasers, square

rubber, nlckle holder, Sc.
"Andrews" Dustiest Black-

board Eraser,- wool felt, guaran-
teed to clean a board thoroly. 4c.

Tablets and Pads.
Exceptionately fortunate pur-

chase of one of the finest lines of
Tablets and Pads. Firm went Into
receiver's hsnds, hence double
values.

An Ink Tablet, The Iron Cross.
80 sheets, Note sire 8c. 57 sheets
Packet size 8c. 32 sheets Letter
size 8c. ' '

A line we offer at 10c, woth
15c. The finishes are laid linen,
cloth wearand organdy. Nolo size,
54 sheets. Packet size, 40 sheets.
Letter size, 22 sheets.

Sovereign Linen and Sovereign
Bond Tablets, verv sheer,, very
light. 72 sheets, Note size. 54
sheets, Packet size. 30 sheets,
Letter sice. 20c values. At )2c.

School Crayons.
Crayons, eight colors In a slip

case for Ic.

Crayola, eight colors' In a card
board case, six inch length. lOo
value. Extra Special 5c.

Bay State School Crayons, neat
wooden case containing three doz.
full sized sticks for 5c. - '

Crayons, pen points, nine In a
neat metal box for 5c. ,

Slate Pencils, 15c a hundred.

Composition Books.'
Composition Books, fancy cov-er- a,

assorted styles, size 8 1
8 30 leaves. At 3c each.

Composition Books, 30 leaves,
beautiful picture covers. At 3o.

All the beautiful Lace and Lingerie Waists, Half
formerly marked from $13.50 to $25.00, at Price.

Helpful Savings for Mothers
in the School Sale.

Coats and SuitsPretty

and Fathers

Under-Musli- ns

for Children.
Children's Drawers, 12Jc.
Children's Drawers of good

muslin, well shaped and trim-
med with cambric ruffle. Sale
Price, 12c.

School Dresses, 45c.
Pretty School Dresses; sizes

4 to 6 yrs., made cf blus cam-

bric, full flare skirt, trimmings
of white braid; others of plain
color chambray with plail
belts. An extra value at 45c.

Guimps, 50c.
Shirt Waist Guimps with

rows of hemstitched tucks,
tiny lawn ruffles and hem-
stitched trimmings. At 50c.

for School Wear.
Children's School Suits, made 4 Af

to sell at $3.98, now I

Made up in neat blue, white and tan checks; double breast-
ed coat, full plaited skirt with wide hem; pretty white waist
with each suit; $3.98 value. At $1.49.

Natty "Peter Thompson" Suits at $3.95,
$8.98, $9.95 and $12.00.

. These always popular '.'Peter Thompson" Suits come made

School Pencils.
Extra special, good quality Lead

Pencils, nlckle tip, Inserted rub-

ber, polished red or black finish.
At Ic each.

Arrow Lead Pencils, soft lead,
beautiful colors, metal tip, Insert
ed eraser. At 2c each.

" Diagraph ", the old favorite,
the Pencil with the "waffle " fin-

ish, nickle tip, Inserted rubber,
fine lead. At 2 for 5c.

"Herald" Lead Penclla, with

clasp tip and square eraser, worth
5c each. At 3c each.

Eberhard Faber'a famous 'soft
finish Pencils, a large variety of

styles. At 2 for 5c.

Eagle Standard Pencils, rubber
"perfectun", and patent sharpen-
er. Worth 5c. At 3c.

"Eagle" Pencils, the pretty
"Chameleon" brand, never sold
for less than 5c. At 2c each.

American Lead Pencils, nlckle
tip, rubber eraser Inserted.marble
and onyx finish, soft lead, worth
5c each. At 2 for 5c.

Pencil Boxes.
Pencil Boxes, assorted designs,

some slide and others with lock
and key. At 5c each. ,

Pencil Boxes, sliding compart-
ment, fancy Jipinese finish pic-
ture top, splendid variety. 15c to
25c each.

Pencil Boxes, good styles, fan.
cy wood finishes, At 5c.'

Pencil Boxes, flrtely decorated,
filled with ruler, crayon, pen hold-

er, pencil and pen point. Worth
20c. At 10c.

Every Kind

School

Black

Pants
45c.

and
Blue Thibet,
Gray & Brown 1Cassimere &

Worsted Knee

Pants, double
seat snd knee,
sll seams are
taped and
double sewed.
6 to 17 years.

Bloomer Pants 50c.
Brown Corduroy and Gray Cas-

simere Mixture, ages 7 to 16 yrs.
Regular 75c values. At 50c.

Boys' Caps 19c.
Blue Serge, Gray and Brown

Golf Caps, and Blue, Brown and
Gray Cassimere and Tan Leather
Eton Caps, satin lined. Value 35c.

Girls' UnderWaists
25c and 38c.

The well known "Ideal" Waists
for girls, made of fine heavy Cam-

bric, shirred front, the best fitting
garment made, ages 3 to 14 vrs.
In plain 25c. With Torchon Lsce
trimmed 38c.

Boys' Underwaists 25c
The well known "Ideal" Waists

tor boys, made of fine heavy Jean,
heavy stripped, perfect fitting, ages' 3 to 12 yrs. At 25c.

"Skeleton " and "Ideal "

Waists for Boys, all ages 3
to 12 years. At 25c.

Through A ShopWtndoW ,

Douhlr-wldl- li elilffnn In all colors, to
b for automobile vpIIh, can b
found In nil the hopn,

Nr1Ib'' gowns and pucks In silk and

iTfp dfi rhino nre displayed to tempt
full brides,

The vogue- - for separate fonts will
have a salutary IiiIIiiok a nn the vel- -

vets for winter, since nothing clue
combines so richly with cloth.

Rubber coverings for Injured Angers
limy be found In the drum store, Tin y

are more convenlMit than the kid glove
fliiRer ordinarily used, for they will s ay
on without bring tied. They come In
all slirs. ,

Housewives delight. In plenty of tow-

eling and the kitchen towfls are of as
much Importance as are thoso for the
guest room. Kor the kitchen there Is an

crash dish toweling eighteen
Inches wide at 12 cents a yard;
glass toweling, also mi mo width and
price.

A novelty Intended to Hllp . Inlo n

shopping bag is a Hut little case of gun
metal. Ono of tho inner sidcH Is fitted
out with rows of bristles, which lie flat
when the case Is closed but rise when
a spring Is touched and becomes a Htlff
brush. This may He devoted to clothes,
nails or hair, according to the needs
of the wearer. The opposite sldo fur-
nishes a, mirror, back of which lie con-

cealed a nail tile, a pencil and other
small aids.

September brides may tlnd It profit-
able to inspect the broken lines of lin-

gerie now offered at reduced prices In

the stores. Among these are dainty cor-

set covers whose only fault Is the soil
caused by shop wear, while petticoats,
corsets, and, In fact, all muslin ana
cambric under wear that are now sub-

ject to the same marked-dow- n price
can bo found In sets that match fairly
wall. If the. underwear Is to bo made
at homo equally good bargains can bo
secured among the. remnants uC em-

broideries.

Hints of what the fall fabrics are to
be like are already creeping into the,

shops, so many of the facts will be well
known. That glossy-face- d materials,
with satins In the lead for elaborate
occasions and satin-face- d wodIh for
daytime use, will prevail, there Is no
doubt.

A great many checks, plaids and
stripes are to he' employed. Anion?
some samples peon which represented
a part of a buyer's output for the com-

ing season, It was evident that very
supple but firm weaves, such as the
broadcloths. Venetian clothes, prunel-- 1

las and sergcn are to be In great re- -

quest. And It Is said that enormous or- -

ders for velvets are putting the velvet
manufacturers through their paces to
keep up with them and get them to
their customers before the season
opens.

IHM,n,IMM.I.t

Thompson
Shop

3lttt?rtor Dfroratora
The Shop employs thor-oughl- y

skilled mechanics as

well as artists for each
branch of its work.

Our workmen are skill-

ful as well as thoughtful &

execute their work without

unnecessary litter & with

little inconvenience to the

household.

H 6 Mm StUewBavm

1

,up of good materials in brown

Misses' School Coats, $2.75 and $5.00.
Misses' School Coats in plain covert cloths and neat wool

checks, in an assortment of dark and medium colors. Priced
at $2.75 and $5.00.

Negligee Shirts, 25c.
Boys' Negligee Shirts in lig.it

dark colors; cuffs attacnea
detached; 50c value, for 25c.

Windsor Ties, 25c.
Boys' all silk Ties in plain col-

ors and fancy plaids. At 25c.

Neckwear, 25c.
A good assortment of colon

patterns in silk 'four-in-han- d

ties; excellent value, at 25c.

Linen Collars, 10c.
Boys' Linen Collars in all

styles and sizes. 10c ea.,3 for 25c

For All Ages.

in , Pencoyd
t-- School

Shoes

Misses' extra high cut button
Black Dongola Kid Shoes, welted
soles on foot form last: a splen-
did Shoe for fall and winter wear.
Sizes 11 to 2, B, C, D and
E widths, at $3.00; Child's sizes
8 to 11, At $2.50.

School Shoes $2.50.
Misses' and Children's Tan

Norse Kip Biucher Cut Shoes, a

special shoe for wet weather, ex-

tra heavy soles, very nobby style.
Sizes It 1.2 to 2, $2.50; sizes
8 to 11, at $2.00.

School Skirts 25c.
Misses' School

'

Skirts, msde of
White Cambric, with hemstitched
flounce. Worth 39c.

School Sweaters 59c.
Made coat style, In plain weave,.

Gray only; sizes 30, 32 and 34.
Regular value 89e. '

Taffeta Ribbon 13 c.
All Silk Taffeta Ribbon', No. 80

Pink, Blue, Black Cardinal, and
White. Regular 22c yd.

Hose Supporters 10c.
Lindsay Felt Button Children's

Hose Supporters, Black only.
Regular 15c, 19c and 21c.

'I

Negligee Shirts, 50c.
Boys' white plaited and fancy

.front Negligee Shirts; equal to
the usual 75c grade. At 60c.

Boys' Waists, 25c.
TWLlttle Beauty" suspender

, Waist, the best of its kind for
comfort and wear, 25c ea.

Suspenders, 1 0c to 25c.
Good strong Suspenders for

t boys. All made of good strong
elastic. Priced from 10c to 25c.

Rubber Collars, 15c.

Large variety of styles in Rub-

ber Collars. At 15c ea.. 3 for 25c.

Little Fixings.
Children's Belts of black,

white or red leathers; usual
25c value. At 1 2ic ea.

Children's Purses, , either
plain or with initial, belling
at 1 0c each.
Children's Gloves, black, tan,

gray, brown and white, extra
good value at 25c pair.

Taffeta Ribbons for hair
bows, 8 in. wide, extensive
assortment of colors, at 1 2&c

a yard.
School Umbrellas; good quali-

ty serge on 24 in. paragon
frame; steel rod, Congo hand-
le, at 50c.

of School Wearables

Misses' and Girls'
" Peter Thompson "

Suits At $5.00.
All sizes, from 6 to 14 years,

in Serges, Navy, Brown, Black,
with different colored trimmings.

Other Suits, 6 to 18 years,
$7.50, $10., and up to $20.

Misses' Drawers 39c.
Made of fine Cambric, with ruf-

fle, trimmed with Val lace and in-

sertion ; sizes 17, 19, 21, and
23. Worth 59e pair.

School Aprons 45c.
Made of fine White Lawn-- , trim-

med with embroidery and hem-

stitching.' Worth 75c,

Children's Gowns 45c
Children's Outing Gowns, msde

of soft fleecy Outing, in assorted
Pink and Blue Stripes ; all sizes.
Regular value 69c.

azIniM for September at. the Feasn,
Lewis Co.'s.

The R4v. Father Mitchell, the popu-
lar curate at the Church of the Sacred

and navy.

Children's Ribbed Cot-

ton Hose.
Usual 1 5c grade. and
At 12Jjc a pair. or

Children's Ribbed Cot-to- n

Hose.

15c and 25c values.

At 1 0c a pair. and

"Cadet" Stockings the
best made for children.

At 25c a pair.

School Shoes built
Little Men's Shoes of all

solid leather in vici kid, box kid
calf and satin calf; "Never
Rips" in blucher or plain cuts;
sizes 8 to 13J; regular QQ
$1.25 value, at - - - "OC at

Children's Shoes on the
hand sewed Skiffer last, cf
velour calf and tan with ooze
tops; button or lace cut; QQrshoes worth $1,50, at - fOL at

Youths' Shoes in satin calf
lace; all solid leather; sizes
1 to 2; worth $1.25, on QOr 9
sale OCat - - -

Wabash Terminal Railway company,
upon the first mortgage and property
given to secure first mortgage bonds,

for hard service.
Misses' Lace Shoes of vie

and box calf with patent
tip; remarkably good shoes for
school wear; sizes 11 J to 2;
footwear made to retail yr

$1.00, selling at - "C
Boys' Shoes of satin calf in

lacs only; solid leather insoles
and counters; sizes 2J to 5J;
footwear usually sold a a r

$1.50: Sale price, I Ay
Children's Shoes of vici kid

and boxcalf in lace only; sizes
to llj; usual 89c rjvalue, now marked - OzC

New fall Dress Goods in desirable patterns and
colors of the coming season. Selling at 49c a Yard.

Thursday Hair Goods Sale
A grand ooporrunity for ladies to take advantage of the low prices we are able to

offer on as fine a lot of Switches and Puffs as ever came to' this market-- ; the most dif-
ficult shades matched.

Pretty Natural Wavy " Gibson " Pompadours, Special Price $1.25. ;

SmaJl Natural Wavy Pompadours, Special Price 39c each. ....:l..u.:...'.
"Marlow" Puffs, eight in a set, 79c. " Marlow " Puffs, six in a s,et, 49c.

, "Marlow" Puffs, four in a'set, 39c. : ' '

Large Single Puffs, Special Sale Price 50c each.
"Jeannette" Pompadours, " dip" effect, Special Price $1.69.

Switches, h, short stem, all long hair, Special Sale Price 69c.
Natural Wavy Switches, short stem, Special Sale Price $2.50.

Schiffler's Dye, Special Price 89c. Pakuski's Colorific, Special Price $1.29.

These fabrics are subject to some very slight defects in weaving, otherwise they would
be marked $1.00 a yard. Selling at 49c a yard.

BRIEF MENTION.

High water y af 4:04 a. in.

flie Century and St. Nicholas mag- -

Heart, has been appointed to thff'Mli-alo-

bra.nrh.at Mllford. ITIs ltianj
friends In tlio New Mavrn.ehurrh an.J
In this city, will' regret that hs Is U
go away..

POREC-lA'KSrR- ON GOnd ROAD.

Pittsburg, Sept. 'i. Foreclosure

proceedings against the Pittsburgh- -

was begun In the United States (Mr- -

cult court here by th Mertan
tile Trust company of New Vork.


